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THE EXI'ER1IENTAL PRODUCTI'N OF ANTITOXIC SERA AND
THEIR VALUE IN THE TREATMENT 0F TUBERCULOSIS.

fly AItert G, Niclioill, M.A., M.1), ., %t, Msitnt Professor of PtrIyMeGili Uivcrity, And
As.4istantt Paitliologi4t to the Royal Victoria IIoqlilt!1, Montreai.

IN the follow'ing pages the writer lias attempted to give a brief account
So? some interestingr experimentsthat have occupied his attention for

some months past, and to discuss the present status of the tuberculosis
question, more especially in regard to certain therapeutie problemis
jnvolve.d.

No one in the present day wvil1 deny that, ont- of the most important
subjeets that, eau occupy the attention of scientiffc ininds is the discovery
of soiPe specifle curative agent for the treatrnent of tuberculosis. The
disease in question is almost universally admitted to be, the gYreatest
scourgrefirom which hurnanity is suffering. Tie discovery ofan autitoxie
serum for diptheria, and the brilliant resuits that have followed its use,
opened up a new chapter in the story of rational therapeutics, and we
fancied ourselves on the verge of the most, startlingr ndvances. Yet, in
spite of the continued investigation.% of somne of the ablest of our
experimentalists, the brightness of this first promise hias not been
realized, and we have to confes-, to a certain degree of disappointrnent in
the resui1ts hitherto achieved. The problem is by no means so simple as,
at llrst sight, it appears, and the numerous attemopts at its solution on
the lines of Behring and Roux's classie researches have to a large extent
proved to be failures. We may be prepared, to some, extent, to under-
stand this if we consider in wvhat way tuberculosis differs from the majority
o? inective diseases. Tuberculosis is not a self-lim.ýted disease nor does
it, so for as we know, kill by septicaemia It belongs to the same group
of affections as îsyphilis, leprosy, and actinornycosis , in which the
characteristie lesion is the inflammatory granulurna. We have, there-
fore. on the one hand effeets referable to, circulating toxi ns, and, on the
other, local destructive or constructive lesions, whviceh lead to, grave
disturbance of the organ involved, with possibly certain remote inechan-
ical effects. lb will readily be, understood that this condition of things
is quite different from that which obtains in, say, diphthe-çia, where we
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have an acute dibeaxe whichi produces uts inost serions efieets by its
toxin, and steadily progresse., to effther rapid cure or a Speedy death.
The ratioiîale of thie operation of the mpecile antitoxin in diphtheria
appears; to bc thiat it neutralizes or, at least, reiders the toxin relatively
innoctions until nature bas~ tinie tc' assert itscif, tinit the (hscase coirnes
to an. cnfd. The bacillus of tuberrulosis is grenerally beIieved to lie a
rather .4trict parasite, and it tinds a parmicularly suitable soul for
its gi'owth in ariimal. tissues. It is coinuti\,&tble, thien, tha.t, even if we
wvere able to counteract it.s toxins, the geri mighit stili bie able to rrow
and produce its local destructive etlects. And, in fact, practical
e-xperience with anititoxinis lias shiown that they are efficacious in direct
ratio to the virulence of the diseases in w'hichi they are employed.

With regrard to the treatuient of tubierculosis, it xnay be just men-
t.ioneil, that there are thiree main niethods of treatingr the disease.

1. The di-ut, treatient, whichi in somne quarters seerns agalin to be
comirig into vogue.

~.The sipecific or serumn treatmcnt..

Tie last inientioncd of -the-se is the one whichi at present has miost
firnily establishied itself in the inin(l of the inedical. profession, and,
certainly, the resuits achieved, namcilv, forty to sixty per cent. of cures
in suitable cases, in default of anythiing(" better, are encoiiragiligc. It is,
however, flot, withi this but with -,vh.«at is called " seruin-thierapy ' that I
wishi to occupy inyseif at the present timie.

The terni " Serunî-therapy " has been used sornewhat loosely in tie
past to denote the atternpts at specilic niedication by means of toxins
and anti-toxins. An important sehool, Iead by Koch, seeks to produce
imniunity and cure the disease by the use of certain poisons derived
froin the tubercle bacillus, or cheinical. modifications thereof. In this
categrory belong the varions tuberculins, oxytuberculin, tuberculocidin,
antiphthlisin. Ilere the ide& is to stimulate the ceils of the body to the
'eaboration of antitoxic substances which. will neutralize the poisonq
produc"d by the bacilli. Everyone knows how visionary this lias
proved. Strictly speaking, serum-therapy is more correctly applied to
the uiethod of treatmient by antitoxins. In this case experirnenters
have cndeavored by the injection of extracts of the tubercle bacilli, or
in soine cases the living attennated grerins, to produce immunity in some
of the Iower animais, and to use the blood sertin o? animaits thus fortified
in the treatinent of human tuberculosis. IL is wvith wvork of this last
class thiat this paper will exclusively deal.
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The interest in this phase of the subject dates back to the epoch-
xnaking work of Hléricourt and Richet, which was first undertaken in
1888. They noted the important fact, that if a rabbit be inoculated
with the staphylococcus pyosepticus, to which it is very susceptible, it.
may bie rendered refractory to its action by the intraperitoneal injection
of dog's b[ood, an animal which possesses a natural immunit.v to this
infection. This suggested that the same thing might hold in the case
of tuberculosis. Without critering into details, the conclusions to which
they came, were:

1. That in animais the subjeet of eKlperitnental tuberculosis, the
injection of dog's blood xviii arrest the disease, provided the germi be not
too virulent, and will retard it if it is very virulent.

2. The serunm of a (log in.jected into a healthy rabbit will prevent
the subsequent d evelopment of experimental tu bercu losis.

2. The serui of a dog previously inoculated with tuberculosis,
when injected into rabbits already tuberculized, will aggravate the
disease.

Héricourt and Richet did not believe that dogs' serum possesses a
specitic curative action in tuberculosis, but it appcared to exert a
powerful tonie influence on nutrition.

1The special credit due to Hér'icourt and Richet lies in the fact that
they were the first to suggest the posibility of devising a specifie mcdi-
cation in tuberculosis by the injection of tuberculous virus. The
existetice of a tuberculous antitoxin, however, was demnonstrated in 1895
by Maragliano, who was the pioneer, in the practical application of the
antitoxin theory to the treatinent of human tuberculosis. Since this
time much painstaking work lias been devoted to this problem and, in
addition to those mentioned, we should inscribe on the roll of honour,.
the names of Koch,,Babès, Mafl'ucci and Di '[estea, Behring, Trudeai
and De Schweinitz.

It is, of course, impossible in a lirnited article to go into the details
of the very nuinerous investigations that have been prosecuted. In

* general, we may say that the methods employed have been to inject
various tuberculins or extracts from th 'e bacilli, or again, the living and
attenuated germs, into certain of the lower animais, sucli as the rabbit,
horse, sheep, goat, cow, or monkey, until a certain amount of immunity

* was produced. The serum from these animais was then tested for
therapeutic efficiency on tuberculized experimiental animais, and ln some
cases on human heings. The results reported have been somewhat
conflicting. It may be said, however, that in no case bias it been possible
to cure the disease in this way, or even to prevent experirnental infec-
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tion. At most, there lias been in sonie cases, a retardation of the
process. The best resuits have been attained by the use of antitoxins
representing as ncariy as possible the coniplete mnetabolic activity of the
gerins, or by the injection of the living )ratnisni. P, lias, indeed, been
possible to produce immnunity by the latter plan, as the w'ork of Trudeau
and Baldwin lias, shown in the case of rabbits, and the more recent re-
searches of Von Behiring on the cal?. Many experimenters have hioped
to geV better results by using as an titoxini-produ cers, animais that are
generally supposed Vo bc. refractory to tuberculosis, such as the sheep
and goat. The advantagte of this lias proved to bc very (1uestionable.
In the few experimients that I have made, which have been carried out
on slighitly diflbrent lines fromn tho.se hitherto publishied, I have empioyed
goats, as being generally convenieýnt and possessing a high degree of
relative imnmunity. It is a well recognized fact Vlat thie blood seruni of
niany normal domestie aniwuais possesses what may be called natural
antitoxic bodies, sa that my first endeavors wvere directcd to deterînining
whiether this is the case with regard to goat serum. and tuberculosis.
Should ib pr-ove to be so, then it mighit be attempted to increase
this natural potency.

For the purpose of the experiment, iV w'as obviously nccessary to
obtain the serum without contamination froin bacteria, and as nearly
normal as possible. To attain tbis the following method was adopted.
A large healthy mûaie goat wvas taken, the hair wvas removed over the
course of the external jugular vein in the neck, and the skin w'ashed
and sterilized by means of a solution of sublimate (1-1000). A large
sterilized trocar, attached by a rubber tube Vo a sterilized bottle was
then inserted. into the vein, and the blood allowed to flow into the vessel.
Thie serum, was allowed to separate in a cold chamber, the clear portion
carefully decanted off, and one-quarter per cent.. o£ chloroform added
as a preservative. It was found that the serumi thius prepaired kept
perfectly welI for somne weeks.

ExpERitiMENT 1.

The first experiment, wvas conducted under thle fo]lowing conditions.
Eight guinea-pigs and ten rabbits, presumably in good health, were taken,
and their weight and temperature, before inoeulating, were obtained.
They were then numbered and kept in separate hutches. On Mardi
l3th, 1902, thiey were inoculated, one hiaîf initro'peritoneally and tlie othier
under the skin of the left legr,, withi a culture of the bacillus tuherculosis
of extremely mild virulence, standardized as follows:
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A culture of the bacillus typhi abdomiinalis taken fromn an old
laboratory stock wvas inseîninated in 1.5 per Cent. acid broth, and grown
in the incubator at. the usua-.l temperature for twenty-four hours. The
culture obtained was thon killed wiLh forinalin va pour and used as a
standard. A glycerine agrar culture of the tubercle bacillus referred to
was grouind np in a sterile inortar withi sterile normal saline solution.
This was allowed to stand until the heavier portions had sunk to the
bottom. The opalescent supernatant portion was carefully decanted off
and diluted -vith sturile normal sait solution, until it reached the saine
degree of opacity as the standard culture of the bacillus typhi. Hanging-
drops were then exaînined under the microscope, to sec that there were
no gross masses of bacilli tloating about. One cubie centimetre of this
inaterial w.as thon used for hiioculating. Gare was of course taken, as
far as possible, to avoid contamination in the course of the various man-
ipulations, sterilized vessels and instruments being invariably em-ployed.

The animais were shaved at the desired points and the skin sterilized
with biehioride, 1-1000. The 'inoculations were made with an alietal
syringe of tive c.c. capacity, previously boiled.

The reason for using, a culture of weak virulence to begin with, NwaIs
that guinea-pigs are very susceptible to tuberculosis, and it wvas sus-
pected, fromi observations already published, that shouid goat serum.
possess any antitoxic powers, these would be extrenieiy slight.

One haif of the animais were inocuiated subcutaneously over the
abdomien withi two c.c. of normal goat serumn every second day. Subse-
quently the temperatures were taken eveiry day, and the weighits once
a week.

Instead of estiitnating as other.; have donc, the effect of the injec-
tions, by keepingr the animais until they (lie spontaneously, and taking
into consideraîtion merely the loss of weighit. it wvas t.hought advisable,
as we were dealing with germs of such mild virulence and there was a
possibility of the animais recovering, to kill thiern at stated intervals,
an-I determine the amount of tuberculosis by the naked oye and the
microscope. By this inethod an exact appreciation of the statè of things
could be obtained. By arranging thieni in pairs, accordinc, to wveighIt, it
wvas moreover possible to compare animiais of approximately the sanie
dcgyree of resisti ng pow~er

Two guinea-pigs and two rabbits died spontaneously before the con-
clusion of the experiïnent, apparently froin soi-ne gastro-intestinal
disturbance. l'le rest of the pi gs were k-illcd af ter thirty days, and one-
lialf of the remaining rabbits about the sanie tiiine. The first animais
killed presented so littie pathological change, f'at it wvcs tlioughiylt
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a.dvisable to keep the reniaining six for two weeks longer, iu the hope
that the lesions would be more inarked. Autopsies were perforrned at
vftrious timnes withi the special object of detrrining the extent of ihe
disemination of the tuberculosis virus, the effect of the sernum injections,
if any, and the character of the bacall; of tuberculosis found in the
varlous parts. PorLions of the organs were examined inicroscopically,
both by the lio-emiotoxylin method ând the modified Ziehil-Neelsen inethod
for tubercie bacilli. Smcars wert, made fromi the orgaus and stained
for bacteria. Cultures w\ere, als3o taken fromn the orgrans.

Without gyoing into the full details, it m.ay bc stated that of the
guinea-pigs, only one (No. 2) g-ave evidence of any diýsernination of the
tubercle bacilli to any distance fromn the site of the original inoculation.
It had not received serum. In «Nos. 1 and 4 the inguinal glands were
affected ; the bacilli werc discovered lu No. 1 .whieh liad not, received
seruiin, but not found in No. 4, which hiad. In No. 6, whichi had rcceived
sertim, the infection was shrictly localize(l to the site of inoculation.
In those inoculated. in the leg, Nos. .6, 5, 7, and 8, all except one showed
enlargemnent of the inguinal glands. In only one that had not received
serumi wcre the bacilli discovered (No. 3). One thathad received serutn
did not develop a locail lesion (No. 8).

In the case of tlie rabbits, only one dev'eloped gross tuberculos-is
(No. 8), and this one hiad not received serum, This resuit was in general
what one w%.ould have expectcd, as rabbits are muchi more refractory
to tubercuiosis than are guinea-pigs. None of the culture tubes
developed t.he specific bacillus and whcun fouind in srnears, they wvere iu

state of extreme fragmentation and degencration, showving that the
iufection wvas an exitremely iuild one. So far ýas 1 could sec, the inocu-
lation of serurn had -no eflect whatever upon the temiperature of the
animais receiving it, l)ut the rabbits so treated lost wveiglit rather rapidly,
alt.houghi the pigs were unatiected. This was probably due to interfer-
ence with the feeding, for the injections produced extensive areas of
coagulation-necrosis in the abdominal witll, anid in one or Lwo instances
there was slighit superficial suppuration. Apparently the injections of
seruin had sonie sligit, deterrent effect on the dcvelopuient of the tuber-
culous lesions, but ït wvas ici, that it wvas unwise to drawv any positive
conclusions from such a sm-all series of animais, particularly wvith so
inild a gerin, so a second experimnent was undertaken on sirnilar lines,
but withi several modification.s suggested by the e.--perience wvith the
former series.
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Exp.EluitENT1 Il.

Six guinea-pigs and twvelv'e rabbits were placed under exattly the
same conditions as to food, exercise, etc., and weighed at intervals of a
weekz until the average norma,--l wveight wvas established. 'fhuy wovre then
group)ed in pairs accordingy to, weighlt. Rectal teniperatures were taken
daily for ten days to est-ablishi a mean normal temperature. Both the
weights and the temperattures were fouind to vary in hiealth. between
rather wvide limits. The average temperature, of the pigs wvas frorn 1020

an -l0ths to ) 020 and 8-loths; that of the rabbits fromn 10:5), to 103'
and 2-J Uths.

Ail, wvith the exception of two rabbits whichi were retained as
controls. were inocu]ated with one c.c. of an em ulsion of a more virulent,
t.hough stili mild, culture of the tubercle bacilluq in normal saline, stand-
ardîzed as before. One-haîf of the animaIs were given the inoculation
in the Icit l egy subcutaneotisly; the other half intraperitonealiy. Three
days after inoculation one menember of eachi pair wivi given a subcu-
taneouis injection of one c.c. of a iresh supply of normal scrum fromi the
saine goat, collected w'ith the saine precautions as before. This wvas
repeated every third day until the close of the experinient. The reason
for reducing, the dose was the uiarked local disturbance caused by the
injections in the first series of anituais. Two rabbits were also giVen
serum but without tuberculosis. Duringy the course of thie investigation
daily temperatures were tatken .n henilsvee 'cghed weekly.

A fow of the animais died spontaneously before the six -weeks allot.ted
to the e-xperiment had eiapsed, but the reunainder w-ere killed iii pairs
on the saie days. Tie post-inoirteim examiinationw~asi male immiediateh'.
In estimating, the ami-otint of disease resulting,, I took into consideration
the dissemi nation of the disease iii the various, orgrans, the amnount of
tissue distruction, the amount of repair if any, the histological appear-
ance of the lesions, and the morphology of the bacilli found.

It was found in the course of this experiment that after the inýjec-
tion of the bacilli the average temperature of the animais wvas raised
one degree. The averag,,e temperature of pigs and rabbits before inocu-
lation wvas 102.5-20; ai ter, it wvas 103.410, in the case &~ animais not
receiving serm, and 103.69-' in those griven it. In the control animais
that were gyiven serum alone, the teuiperature in one wvas only sl;ightly
elevated, in the other normal. We may thus conclude that the injection
of the scrum hiad no effect on the teniperature, curve. Withi regard to
the weighlts it wvas diticrent. The animais given serum Iost 22.27 per
cent. of their body wveight ; those not receiving it lost only 10.45 per
cent. As a rule rabbits inoculûted withi tubercuilosis preserve their
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nutrition surprisingly until towar(I the last whien they go down hili
rather rapidly. The inýjection of the serum, although griven in less than
hai? the quantity employed iu the Birst instance, caused considerable
local disturbance, and this was aggravated by the animais scratching
themselves. The loss of weight is, no doubt, to be attributed to the
interference with thieir feeding thus produced.

lu comparing the resuits I found, as be-fore, that guinea-pigs are
mnuch more susceptible to tuaberculosis than are rabbits, losingr weigh t
rapidly from the flrsb and presenting markced lesions whien killed.
Thiese facts led mie to keep the rabbits under observation some three
wecks longer, in the hope that thus the resulting disease would be more
pronounced. This, however, did not, prove to be the case.

After a careful consîderation of tlie extent and nature of the lesions
produced in the pigs it could not be said that the injection of the goat
serum had the sliightest effect. iu inhibiting the action of the bacilli.
The resuits lu the case of the rabbits were rather more promising. The
most marked difference was found iu rabbits III and XII. Number
three which. had been given serum presenteci no positive appearance of
tuberculosis, w'hilst its mnate, nuniber twrelve, presented caseation at the
site of inoculation and tubercles on the periùoneumi On the whole the
lesions were slightly more miarked lu the case of the rabbits not irec-eiv-
ing the serum. In corroboration o? this finding may be cited the
resuits of the tirst experiment where the two animais that did develop
tuberculosis were those thiat had not been given serurn. It is, of course,
bazardous to draw too positive conclusions from such a srnall number of
anirnals; but it -would appear, so far' as we have gone, that normal groat
serum does have a slighit retarding effect on the progrress of tuberculous
infe.-tion. Whether this action is specifle or not is another question.
Recent work lias sbown that the sera of other animnaIs, sucli as the dogt
and the horseY as well as normal saline solution, possess similar properties.

flaving drawn this conclusion, it -was- thouglit advisable to attempt
to confer upon the serurn more definite antitoxic properties. The mnethod
adopted wvas based upou that emiployed in the production of diphitheria
antitoxin namnely, the introduction of the toxis of the bacillus into the
system of an animal until it wvas iimmune to the effeets, and then, using
its serum as a curative acTant. As hias been pointed onit, mnost of the
wvork on these hunes bias proved to be at failure, or at most bas hiad e. very
limited inecd of success. Thib is possibly due, at leaist iu part, to, the
fact that the toxins and extracts of the tubercle bacillus usedl for im-
mnuuizing purposes bave been obtained by heat, or by various chiemiical
processes, so that they do not represent the full toxic properties of the
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bacillus. To obviate this objection lCoch's new tuberculin (Bacillen-
emulsion) was emiployed. Perhaps a word or two of explanation as to
the nature of this substance may not be out of place at this junctut'e.

'Eoch takes a definite weight of tubercle bacilli, filters themi from
ail cýilLure lluids, grinds them up with two hundred parts of 1-50
normal sodla solution> and then centrifugates. Rec then pours off the
supernatant iluid, adds weak acid to the residue until only slightly
aikaline, and finally dilutes with a standard wveak solution of! carbolie
acid and saline to the ex.%tent of one to three thousand. Glycerine is also
added, and the final c),ulsion represents five milligrammes of pulverized
bacilli in every cubic centimetre (Deutsche, mcd. Woch Nov. 28, 1901).
The injection of this into tuberculous persons brings about a risc of
temperature of one and a hiaîf to two degrees centigrade. The dose at
the first injection is-0.0025 milligramme, rapidly increased two or five-
f old until the reaction aplpears.

To obtain convenient amounts for injection, the bacillus emuilsion
was diluted according to Koch's directions with a standard diluting
solution containing 0.8 per cent. sodium cliloride and 0.5 pcr cent. carbolie
acid. Three strong healthv goaxts were subjected to the injection of the
bacillus emiulsion in gradually increasing, amounts, the whole procedure

etnigover seven months. The reason for spreading injections over
so long a period was that it had been found by Maragliano and others
that the animals stand the treatmient better and thc results are more
satisfactory. The injections wvcre given subcuitaneously in the neck
under strictly aseptie conditions once a wveek until towards the end of
the allotted period. Previously, howcver, the normial temiperature for
the groat wvas ascertained. The amount of the em-ulsion injected was ab
first .002-5 milligrammes repeated for three weeks and cautiously in-
ereased until at the end of three nionths the goats wcre receivînglc 0.015
milligrammes. Subsequently, the zwmount injected 'vas doubled ecd
weck, uritil at the end of the seven months 15 :milligrammes werc

reached. After the first thrce nionths also, thc temnperature bcîoi'e
inoculation -%vas taken as well as afterwards twice in tic twenty-four
hours. The normal temperature of thc goat varies bctwveen 101 and 103
degrees, Fabhrenhieit. In only one case did the injection of 10 ma. causej
a risc in temiperatire from 102 to 10.' degrees and :3-5ths, but this wvas
only Ô-5ths of a degree, above thec maximum normal variation. The
subsequen1 ùiection wvas Iessencd to 7.5 nic. and then again increased
During thc last few weeks wvhile such large amiounts were bcing cm-
ployed the injections were only given once iii £romn ten to fourteen days
After thc animials wvere considered immune to thec emulsion a period of
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three weeks wvas allowed to elapse, until ail excess of the toxin should
have been eliminated frorn the systein. One of the goats was thon bled
fromn the jugular vein. with the saine precautions as before adopted, and
the serum used for the pur-poses of the experiment Tested by the
Arloing,-Courmnont mietlîod, as to itsî pow'crs of aguitnga homo-
geneous culture uf the tubercle bacillus, kindly furnizshed 1)y Prof.
Courmont, it gyave a positive reaction in a dilution of one to fifty.

EXPERIMENT 111.

In carryingr out the third experinent 1 labored under considerable
diffleulties. Owhîg( fo the great disturbance ca--used by the injection of
the seruin in guinea-pigs it wvas tho'îght better to use rabbits exclusively.
Ten rabbits were takcen, thieir teinperature wvas noted daily foi, a -%veekz to
cstablishi a, normaol average, and their weighit wvas recorded. Thiey wvere
then grouped in pairs according to their wcight. Four were injected
intravenous1y through the auricular vein; four intrap eritoneally; and
two in the left legr, with one--ha'if c.c. of an einul.sion of a mild tubercle
bacillus in saline solution, standardized as before. One member of each.
pair was given regular dIoses of one cern. of thc fortiiied gont seruin.
Unifortunzitely, ai ter the experiinent wvas wvell started, rabbit septicoexrna
broke ont in the hutchies and about hall the animais bad to be repiaecd.
At the end of a mionth scx'eral of the animrals were killed but ià was
found that Glie grerni wvas not virulent eilougli to produce characteristie
lesions. The an'ýîRals w'ere, therefore, reinocul-ated withi the saine q1uan-
tity of ant cînulsion made frorn a mild culture of bacillus tuberculosis
received frorn Dr. DeSechwèinitz, of the Bureau of Animal Industry,
Wa.shington. In addition, two other rabbits werc inoculated in the
anterior chamnber of the eye, aflording a convenient means of watching
the progress of the tuierculair infection. At the end of another mouith
four rab'bits were killed and again no lesions were found. The results
of more than two motibhs' workz 'ere alrnost nil, although tLhey served
to indicate the, effect producet) by the antitoxic seruin on the healtby
organism. The average temperature, before inoculation of the rabbits
whichi (id not receive serumn wvas 102.9 degrees and the averagre veigrht
1865 g.Aftow the injection of tlie Lubercle grerms the average tei--
perature was ] 02.7 degrees and the wveight 1878 g. The average teni-
perature, before inoculation with. tuberculosis, of the ra.bbits that did
receive sprurn was 103.2 degrrees, and the average weight was 1260 g.;
after inoculation -with tuberculosis and after receiving antitoxie seruin
the average temperature, was 103 2 degrees and the wcight 1675 g.
Thus, as the culture inoculated was inuocuous, thc conclusion is that the
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antitoxic sertin hiatl no effect on the teînperature while it apptircntly
8tnniul-ti ed nutrition as the aninials rcceiving it had inarke Il incrased
in weight, ani in truth appeared in tine condition. Finally, as thie
ex 1 )erilnent had to l>e concluded rather hastily, six guinea-pigs
were takzen, their normnal teniperature ascertained, and they weie
grouped in p%.irs as before îtccordingy to wveight. Two wore inoculated.
in the left Ieg withi a standardized iulsion of relatively mild bacilli,
(Ic.c.) and the" remaining foui' intra-peritoneally with the saine amiount.
One mninber of each pair wvas given one c.c. of' antitoxie seruni subeu-
taneouslv every second day. Nuînibers Ill and VI. inoculated in the
leg, died on the second day of the experinient, and presented no
evidences of tube-cuiioi,. Nimber IV died on the ninth day and its
mate w'as killed1 on the eleventh. Nunibers I and V' were k'illcd on the
fourteenth (htv.

Thec generdical uin based on this experimniit, %va,; that the anti-
toxic serurn. had a distinct etlèct on the developînient of the tuberculous
process, iniasrnutch as in those aninials that hiad reeeivcd the serum the
lesions were noticeably Ie,;s than in the othiers. This wvas weIl exem-pli
lied in pigs,ý I and 'V. In No. 1 the spleen contained a few 'Àinute tuber-
cles as did also the onientui, w~hiIe in No V the spleen wvas mucli
enlargcd and appareiîtly filled w'ith tubercles, the liver contained a few
definite tubi-rcles, and the great ortentiran was greatly tliickened anad
converted into a gelatinous firin mnass.

\Vith regrdi to the two rabliits inoculated into the anterior chamnber
ot the eye. i ii one the disease progrressed so, rapidly, apparently fir'irn
secondary infection, that acciiiate conclus*on conld1 notbe drawn. The
other proved quite satisfiàctory, howe, er, andi the progress of the disease
eould easily be watched. For about two weeks tiie disease advanced so
that the sniall caseous mnass at, tirst restilting had becomie enlarg'ed to
twice its size. With this there wvas considerable swellinigI and injection
of the iris withi exudlation and inarked conjunctiviti.,. Then one c.c. of
seru 'n wvas given every third day. After this. the signs of the actite
iritis and conýjunctivitis stibsided, and duiring the three wveeks followingt
the ainimal wvas kept under observation, Nvhile the disease undotuhtedly
progressed, and snbsidiary tubercles forined, the process appeared t-o be
quite slow and soniewhat indolent.

In the case of the guinea-pigys it -w'as fotind that the injection of the
antitoxie serumi had no nîodifying, influence on the temiperature. Frein
the autopsy findings it would lookc as if t.he use of the antitoxie serum
had a notable ai-nount of rest.raining influence upon thý disseinnation.
and developinent of the tuberculous process. It is equally certain thïtt
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it was not pow'erfui enoughi to neutralize the infection and prevent its
extension. 1 would hesitate to draw these conclusions from such. a
smali series of animais 'vere it not from the fact that the resuits are in
perfect accord with those of work previously (lone on analogous lines.

After a caref ni consideration of the various researches previously
referrred to, it must, I tlîink, be admitted that it is possiblio to prepare a
seruin that is to, a certain extent antitoxie towards tuberculosis. This,
hiowever. is clearly not enougrh. The evideonce forthicoining thiat th e sera

-hithierto, prepared' are curative is to rny mmid unconvinceing. We appar-
ently have to recognizc that a serum mnay possess two qualities; it may
be anititoxic increly, or it inay be germicidai. In the caise of tubercuiosis
we seein to need bothi quklities. Studies on the germicidal properties of
the various sera produced have been few. Maffucci andl Di Vestet) have
found thiat their serum wvl en added to tubercle bacilli in the proportion
of four to one produced some attenuation. So mnany outside factors mav
result in attenuation, how'ever, that careful observations are nceded to
clear up tspoint, It is possible, as Ehrlichî suggests, thiat botter resuits
may be u'otained if we use as antitoxin-producers animais that are miore
nearly akia tu the hiuman being, such. as, to the ape. In view of the fact
that tuberculosis is so essentially a chronic disease, even granting that
an antitoxic serum is efhicacious the ainount- necessary to, counteract the
tuberculotcin would be enorinc>us, for so far as we know yet the various
antitoxie sera do xiot stimuhlte the b~ody celi, to produce antitoxin.
Short of killingr the gerrus in situ, 1 do riot think it likely that we shall
achieve success. By the use 0g attenuated gerins it lias recently beea
found possible to immiiunize animnais sucpbeto tubercuiosi.s, but Koch,
Trudeau and Baldwin, and others, agyree that the blood of such animnais
does not notably gain in antitoxie proper-ties. It seems to, me thiat the
question of diathesis, thiat is to say, the question of deficient ceilular resist-
ingt power, is of relativeiy muchi greater imnportance ini tuibercuiosis than
it, is in diphtheria and the other acute infection.,, Onur endeavors must
be directed towards conferring on the celis of tUic budy those properties
-which. thiey lack. Howv this is to bc donc is still as rnuch a puzzle as
lover.

At the present moment inucli attention is directed towards the
doings of the Japanese. rlney are a smnall people, but are capable of
great feats of strength and endurance. Thiey live on a very frugal diet,
and attribute nîuch of their hiealth and strength, to the free external and
interna) use of w'ater, and their systeni of g7yrnnatstie.3. They drinkte
and, beer in moderation, are very fond of the fresh air, and, use but
littie tobacco.
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THIE ETIOLOGY, DIAGNOSIS AND MEDICAL TREATMENT 0F

GALL STONES.*

1 4LTlIOUGH- on the programi to-nighlt, 1 aiu "'set down * to discuss
tediagnosis and inedical treatmnent of grali stones, 1 feel that

this necessitates first a staternent as to wvhat we know about the origin of
gaI Istones.

For a long time Gk'sexplanation was the accepted. one, that
certain conditions ircased the temperature of ilhe liver and that in
conqequence coagulation of the bile occurred thus forxning the stone.
PL lra.ceIsus taught that disturbances ot digestion produced an acidity of
the blood ; the acids formed acting on the bile, thus perinitting of the
precipitation of cholesterin and bllerubin, and stones were formed.
Miekel von Hernsbacli believed that chironic catarrhls of the ir.ucous
miembranes of the gall-bladder and bile passages caused tie formation
of the stones; and to-day w-e are stili of the saine opinion, that on
account of the niucous membranes of the gall-bladder and bile ducts
being diseascd there is increased formation of cholesterin and calcium-i;
but we also go a step fui ther and ofibr a reason why these mucous
membranes should become inflamrned. Pathologists tell us that a
variety of micro. organisms are- capable of infecting and inducingr a
sul)aeute inflamnmation of the muccus membranes of the bile duets and
gall-bladder. The xnicro-organismis most frequently found are mnembers
of the colon group and bacillus typhosus. It is difficuit to explain why
at Gne time these organisins set up a chronie catarrhal affection with
formation of stone, and at arlother tiine cause an acute chiolecystitis and
angio-cholitis w'ith, perhaps, abscess formation, a difference in degrree of
virulence has been suggested. Docs clinical evîdence bear out the
pathologist in showing this connection between typhoid Lever and
cholelithiasis ; I arn perisuaded that it does. For some tiîne past, I
have been careful to investigate this point in the cases I have seen, and
have been struck by the large number of cases giving a history of a
previons attaclc of typhoid fever. Lookingf over my clinical notes, I
flnd complete histories of 13 cases since paying attention to this point.
Out of this numiber six gave suchi a history. It is also of interes,:t to note
how soon after an attack of typhoid may we find symptoms of gaîl stones.

0f my own cases one, Miss. L. aet. U'5, had her first attack of
biliary colie, (pain, jaundice, etc,) one week after getting ont of bcd

*Read before the Toronto Medical Society, Febriiary 25th, 1904.
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from lier fev'er. Since tMhen tliere have been .rectirring attacks of the
same nature, sI-udden onset of pain iii region of gall-la'Iier extending

thog t akwtl jaun<lie comig on in a few hiours ; thie clinical
evidence liere 1 think ix sufficient tu Iiagnîose gail stoines, a1ltgh I
have as yet not obtained at stone.

Mis-; IL1 aet. 27, hiad typlioid in tlie spring of 1 90-1, and the stone
was removed by die surgeoli, Dr. ince i e fail of the saie yvar.

Mrs. P. net.. 44, hiai typhioid at, New Years. and tdie f<llow~ilig July
hiad lier tirst attack of biliary colie.

In addition to the infection of the biliary ilucts anîd azill-blaîlder by
v'arious micro organismis, wve also) recognize th e part tuit obstruction to
thie free oUttlowv of bile into thie duod1enuili Plays this ini pai t explains
thie relationsliip li.tween cJîolelitliia,.is and clironiceconstipation, frequent
pregnancies an d abdominal tumiiors.

Cases hiave also been retorted whivre a foreigii body hias fornied the
nucleus of thie gYali »stofl,, and nouk Olia, baten the eause of its format-
tion. (Needies, round -%ormi, llver tluk-e.) Mignot lias, liowever, shown
that the presence of a foreign. body in the gall-bladder, 8o long- aLS thje
gall-bladder remains in an aseptic condition, dues n<'t cause a deposit of
chiolesterin, an infection being neceszary a.s w'ell.

Other indirect causes be aring on the prediqliosition to gali Stones
are:

1. Sex.
-2. Heredity.
3. Age.
,&x. Cholelithiasis is more comîîîon in females than ini males, die

proportion being, according to thiose whio have liad large opportunities
of judging, two fenî&les to one maie.

He'I'edity. Dr. Kraus, of Carlsbad, states that graîl stones verýy frc-
quently occur a.. a, fanîily compiaint; in sixty-two per cent. of nis cases
hie regarded it as such. Hoppe Seyler says thec role of hieredity la
extremely doubtf ul.

Age. Cholelithiiasis is iniost apt to occur in nmen between the
fortieth and sixtieth years, and in w-ornen between the Lhirtieth and
fif tieth; children and young adui ts are rarely the suIljects of gail stones.

SY3rl'To31S AND DIAGNOSIS 0F GALLSTOXES.

.Are îlhere any prodroirial syrùptoms indicating that, gali Stones are
goingr to foran ? -ýy!nptoms indicating a catarrhal condition of the gas-
trie and intestinal nincous membranes w'e may probably regard as such.,.
viz., constipation, flatulence, furred tongue, pale and yellowish skin, con-
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junctiv'a. liglitlv yellow, urine scanty andl urates in alitndance ; ail or
which syi'iptonis ustially clear up for tie tiine heing wvith a dose of
caloinel and saîts.

ln the g-ýreat injority (if cases of stones ini the gall-hladder or ileu
nogsf symrptofls are present, andi tliey are only- t'oui post mtortemt;

buit whien, the Stone attempts to pass fromî onie part, of the bile passtvge
lut'' anotht.r in which the lumnen of the canal is sitialler, markedI ýymp-
toutis w~il1 alppQar. In the cases wvlere the gaUl Ntojies are qîuiet and do
flot mure, the patient freq uently Compllains of a sensation of weighIt and
dramwin'r in the hypochondriac 'rgion ,chang of p-Jsitionotte aiet
changes the location of the sensation. The appetite is caipriclous, attacks
of rnigraine, ia nde vlllxomiting may ucecr, and altogrether the patient
isý considered to have a -wealc stoma.-chi." A physical examination in
such a, case nîay reve.al an enlargeq-i gall-bladder, antd al-so sonie enlarge-
muent of the liv'er itself can be 11aIde out. An alternate incrense and
diminution in size of the gall-bladder £ollowing the increased or (le-
creaised secretion of bile i.s also of diagnostic siîgnifiCance. A.; soon asg
the ,,tones begin to niove, xvc have usuaUvy a, train of well niarkeil and
severe symnptiorus constitujting( an attack of hepatie or gall-ý-torie colie.
Suchi symptoiris, hov-ever, are flot seen in every case, as the finding of a
stone in the stools nu.-y be the first intimation that the person is the
stlect of gali stoncs, the size of the stone or the condition of the pas's-

agfes being such as to permit of its tzttvelling along 'viflout, . -etiing up
any irritation. The attack of gaill-stone colie is ushered in with violent
pain:; as a rule this is of sudden onset, but sometimes it cornes on gradu-
ally, sone tinie elapsing before it, becornes severe and localized iin the
liver region. The pain as a, rule begrins in the pit of the stomacli ; it
then spreads to the liver region and radiates over the right lialf of the
thorax and often concentrates over the ]ower part of the right scapula,
and it is said, that if the stone becornes impacted in the common duct,
the pain is rnarkced a t the lower part of the back of the thorax, close to
the vertebral colurnn. The fact that the paroxysrn of pain inay corne on
after physical exercise or after eating a hearty meal, or folloming
ernotional distuirba-nces, as sorrow or fright or anger, mnubt be borne in
mmid froni a diagnostic staiidpoint. Physical exercise by succussion
rnay start the stone on its journey -,the increased flow of bile af ter a
ineal increases the vis a tergo thus deterrnining an attackz. Eiinotonal
disturbances nu dc"L,ubt influence the peristaltie action of the bile passage
the sarne as the stomacli or intestine.;. A feeling of sickness or nausea
ustially accompanies the pain, and this becomes intensitied until vomit-
ingt talces Place; the vomited matters are first the contents of the
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stoinachi and then bile staineci iucotus. The pain often ceases after tlic
voiniting, and this gives risc to the impression the whole, trouble is
of gastric origin -,but, provided the stone lias3 not passcd,.«.inothc-r paroxysmn
moon cornes on. If tic attack is severe and of long duration, the patient
exhibits signs of collapse, the skini becomes clammliy, lie is chully, puilse is
slowv and respirations tire Iabored. During the attacki or shortly after,
the tetuperature inay rise to 103' F. or highber, andl le accormpanied Nrith
a rigor of short duration; this is proLiably caused by absorption of septie
micro organisuis or thieir cheinical prodticti into the blood streani, aInd1
could be comnpared to wvlkat wc lused to designate " trethral fever " &ftcr
the passage of a catheter. The ittack of colic tsually terminates Sud-
denly, the stone getting into a wider channel, ail syînptonis abruiptly
Pnd, o>nd the patient is transferred froin a condition of torture into one
of deligllit. After an attack, the stools of the patient ihould bie examn-
ined, the findingr of the calculus of course clinchingr the diagynosiQ. The
best mnethod of searchingr for these, is to use a wire sieve the meshies of
which arc about one-twelfthi of an inch square, and pass the excreta,
diluted in a weak solution of carbolic aeid thî'ough Vhis.

I have as yet not, mentioned jaundice as a symptom of gall stones'
but if a calculus becomres imnpacted in the common, bile duct and the
obstruction is complete or ahinost complete, jaundice develops; tlic dis-
coloration of the skin lasts for several days after the calculus lias
escaped. «If the calculus remains impacted the jaundice may last, for a
long time. I have notes of one case Nvhere thne jaundice came on with
an attack o? colie, in February, 1896, and persisted, becoliiingr very
intense, until June of 1898 whcen the surgeon, Dr. J. F. W. Ross, rernoved
the stone from the common duct, the patient, a mian sixty-eigit, years of
age, rnaking a complete recovery. If the calculus becomes impacted in
the cystie duet, jaundice does net usually occur, there being- ne interfer-
ence, with the course of the bile te the duodenum, unless there be
sufficient pressure exerted on thc common duct from. without, the samne
as iniglit be occasioned by a tumor.

I have been struck by the great loss of weighlt and variations in
-weight to which one the subject of cholelithiasis is liable. I mention
Vhis more especially as a factor te be taken into account in differentiat-
ing gail stones from malignant, disease. The patient to whom I referred
a moment ago, as having hiad a stone irnpacted in the common duct 50

long, fell in weight in twelve months from 170 pounds to 110 pounds.
Another case, a maie aet. 56, in the spring o? the year 1902 weighed
18.5 peunds; in July lie feli te 130 pounds; in August, when I saw
huxu farst, hie was 142 pound.q. In January, 1903, he weighed 3.50 pounde,
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the symiptoins persisting. Dr. Bruce, the saine month, (>peratedl and was
ablle to shove fthe stone out of the< Conmmcf l <met int() the dizolenuin the
patient is iiow back te nornial weight and perfectly w'elI. Mrs. A., aet.
3.5, was the sul'jeet of grali-stone at.tacks frein 1901 ; sie woul have

pehis cf colie every wek or ton days for tw'o xnionthis at a tiie, during'
whichi tinie shie would lose fromn 2+1 to 3-5 poinnds iii weight, pickiing iii
ail 'ip again wheni £reu froiti attacks for soute miontis. Shi. h~lad 1n0

attack now for about iline mionths, hiaving paseil three stones wvhic1î xvo
ohtaineJ with the siove.

Just nb word as to the resuit of phiysical examination of the abdomen
in oie who> is sullèring £romn cholelithiasis. When the grall-hladder is
found to be enlarg-vd. the swellingr may be (lue either te a large collection
cf calculi in the gall-bladder or to an accumulation cf fluid, whîch fluid
înlay bc bile, or it rnay be pus, owing te infection, or it may 1)e a mixture
cf ail three. A caleulus lodg(ed in the cominen (luet does not necessarily
dilate the gall-1b]adder, inasmiich as the spiral. valve arrangrement in thie
interior oZ cystie duet seenis te prevent the bile getting iuto the gali-
bladder in soine cases. Whien the cystie duet becomes plugged by a
stone, the grall-bladder usually onlarges and dilates from the accuiiîa-
tien cf mucus iii its interior. The distetided gall-bladder is suiooth,
rounded, larger below than above, meves wviLhi the respiration and can
be mioved laterally with the fingers; it extends downwards tow'ards the
u7XIilieus or aicnry a line drawuî fâ-om thc ninth costal cartilage cf the
righit side te a poit. one-tliird of the way frein thc pubie spine, te the
aniterior suptrior iliae spine cf thc saine side. I have, Liowever, seen a
gali-bladder holding in the neighborhcod cf a pint of bile where the
enlargrenent wvas almost entirely backward's-; and cculd only be dcubt-
fully made cut by abdominal palpitation. I palpating such cases, it
is w'oll ýo have the patient sit up and bend the body slightly forward.

Gall stenes cannot hoc denicnstrated by Rintgen rays as they are
pe-rmeablo te these rays on account cf thec choleý,teriin and large amount
of orýganie iatter w'hich they always centain. A patient heing, seen )
the fiî'st tirne iii au attack cf gail-stone colie, the diagnosis involvesa0
ditièrentiation frein rouai colie, intestinal colie as seen in Iead poisoning,
gatric ulcer, hyperchlonilydria with lgastralgria, displaced riglit kidney
wvith twvistiig cf ureter. A renai col ie could on]y bc confoundcd
wvith hepatic colic wvhen the calculus is pýassing, along the riglit
ureter co' is in thc riglit pelvis. Thc pain, however ini renal
colic radiates dcwn alongr thc loin inte thc pelvis or thigh, aud
is asscciatcd with bladder symptcms and patholegrical conditions cf
the urine (blcod etc.) 'In lead pciscning colle we have the histcry cf

3
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exposure, very niarkcd constipation, the blue line on tbc guins. The
pain of a gasf.ric ulcer bears a definite relationship to tho taking in of

food) beincr thereby nuch i,'ý.ensified; ithe pain is imniiediately relieved
by vomiting, and blood ean usually be found in the v'omited iatter;
the seat of the paini in gastrie ulcer is usually in tbe centre or to the
lcft side of the abdomien. The gastralgria of hyperclhlorhydria is
reinoved by large doses of aikzalies or by w'ashing out the stornach.. A
righit floating k-idney miay giv'e risc to acute pain in a case wherc the
ureter becomes twisted - usually here the kidney is palpable, its
shape and position negativing, dilated gall-bladd or; withi this condito

we have as a mie bladder syinptoins and changes in the urine.
In certain cases, the syinptoins of wvhicli show undoubtcd involve-

ment of the gali l.dr wve are in doubt as to wvhether or not %ve hiave
malignant disease of the gall-bladder-, head of tbc pancreas or neighbboring
structure. Whier persistent jaundice is present and not associated with
recurrent attacks of periodic pain, nor withi riscs of' teniperature, but
with progressive aind rapid Ioss of weighit, the evidence is in favor of
maligynant disease.

AS TO Tizýr:NTMENT.

I say nothing about the management of the patient duringr the
attack of colic. Can we du anything, to prevent the formation of gYail
stones in one who is showing prodroinal syinptoms ? Fronm wbat lias
been alreadly said as to the mode of origin of gall stones yoit wil1
conclude we cani.

1. By taking stops to preveint any obstruction to the freeý flow of
bile into the intestines, and,

2. By avoiding, i f possible, any infection of -.,le bile passag:es.
To accomplishi the first of these objects sec that your patient is

properly dressed-no tiglit bands or corsets; bhe weighit of the clothing
should lie suspended from bbc shoulders. Physical exercis*s are aiso to
be enjoined ; wvalking, horseback exorcise, bicycling, row'îng and swini-
ming miay be nientioned as being specially useful. To avoid infection,
constipation mnust not be allowed to exist, as this is a factor iii bringing
about a catarrhal state. Epsomn and Glauber's Saits are probably the
best laxatives under the circunmstances. Food should not lie taken at
too long intervals. Frerichis draws attention to this, for under thiese
conditions the bile is retaincd too long iii tîje bile passages. A diet that
contains too muchi fatty food and lias too inuch saxnenesý; about ib,
ouglht to lie avoided,zas this predisposes to catarrh of bbe stoinachi and
intestines.
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The most suitable diet is a mixed one containing plenty of proteid,
not too scanty, so that abundant quantity of bile acids is produced, and
e3o that the flow of bile inay be stintulated. Abundance oE tluid Shouki.
be talzen, for while water in excess does not stimulate the flowv of bile,
too littie water causes thickening( of the bile.

Having diagnosed the presence of gallstones, ean we hope to bring
these away by iiedicinal means ? Only if the stone is smail enough in
calibre to pass throughi the ducts. i think, with our pre.sent kniowledge,
we must confess to having no remedy by Nvich we can hope to bring
about a solution of the stones within the bile passages. Olive oil and
alinond oùi were at one timie, and even yet are, advocated with this object
in view; it is claimed as well that the ol lias a cholagogue action. This
is, howcver, not correct. I ha-,ve given the oil treatment a l'air trial on
a number o? cases, but have hiad no success with it. Durande's remiedy,
which consists of three parts of ether and two of turpentine, wvas claimed
to be a solvent, especially as the ether and turpentine were found to be
excreted in part by the bile; but the quantities so excreted are s0 small
that they cou]d not possibly exert, any action on the stones. Obiloroforin
and gYlyccrine have been reeoiimcended, but 1 think inust be reg,-ardedl as
useless. A course of alkaline saline minerai waters, such as Carlsbad or
Vichy, undoubtedly brings about the expulsion o? gaîl stones in niany
cases. The water of Oarlsb-ad is both purgative and cholagogue, and
this tends to relax the w~alls of the bile ducts and at the same time iu-
crease the flowv of bile. N'o doubt the successful management o? these
cases, at suchi places as Carlsbad, is largrely contributed to by reason o?
the attention griven to the diet and exercises (factors in reducing,
catarrhal conditions and in promoting flow o? bile). The Carlsbad
physicians recommnend the taking o? two tumblerfuls of Carlsbad water
in tie morningr bel ore breakfast, at intervals o? fifteeu minutes, -warmed
to a temperature of 1500 F., and one in the eveningr at bcd tiîne taken
cold. This treatmnent can, o? course, be carried out ailywhere, provided
the patient wvill lend iniself to it, and it is this mnethod or treatmient
that lias griven me thc best results. The Carlsbad water can be obtained
hiere, or the Carlsbad saits may be used. In usine the saîts 1 have found
it necessary usually to have the patient take a beaping teaspoonful iin a
tumnblerful o? wartn watcr in the miorning and agai atng1,i re

to bring about the desired effeet on the bowels. In addition to this I
would, of course, enforce the directions as to exercise aud diet. Carlsbad
saits as ycsu kncôw consists o? sodiumi suiphate, sodium cicarbonate and
sodium chioride. I do not know that the natural saîts have any advant-
age over those artificially preparcd.
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In conclusion, 1 would say with MWaring: «'(ii) The presence of a,
tut-nour in the abdomien, which aippears to be an abnormally distendcd
and large gza-lt-bladlder; (b) tlie existence of ja«,undice wvhich is persistent,
together with other signs and symptomns which point to coniplete ob-
struction of the coinmon bile duct or tlie common hepatie dut.; (c) the
occurrence of successive paroxysnxfal attacks of biliary coiic, wvith sbort
intervals between the individual attacks, which are lowering the general
health of the patient, indiicizig a staýte of general exhaustion, and are
not arnenable to medical ineasures; (d) symiptoins of localised intiamma-
tion in the region of the grall-Uladder, which are associated wvith the
occurrence of attaicks of biliary colic; (e) the occurrence of acute peri-
tonitis, wonld determine mie to cail in a surgeon."

RELATIVE PREVALENCE 0F CONTAGIOUS DISEASES IN
CHILDREN 0F SCIIOOL AGE.*

Bky P. Il. BRYCE, NM.A., d.
Inspector of lininiration for Canada, Z i l ately Secretary to the Onitario Bicl of IIc'aIth.

T 0  evroe but especially to tho:e interested inte a oth

extreme importance.
We naturaiiy are ail înter-ested in t.he question of the prevention of

contagions diseases amongst childreu at al aes and in the ineasures by
wvhich sucli prevention may be accomplishied ; and it is natural to enquire
how far schools are îan aid or hindrance to sucli prex-,ention. Iu one
sense, our schoois are both an aid to the dissernin-ation and a mneans of
preventing, the spread of contagions diseases. They do aid in the dis-
semination of disease in the same way that infection spreads arnongst
crowds everywhiere; but they are a means of prevention througli the
educationai influences -which spread often froin the children to parents
i i these days of general com-puisory sehool a ttendance and instruction iu.
hygiene. Not until the organization of the Departi-nent of Ilealth, under
the Local Governiient Board in Engiand, -was there any systernatized
study of the causative influences in the spread of infectious diseases ;
buit since the appointnment of iDr. John Simon, its first niedical officer,
investigations have been pushied in every direction. This is illustrated
in the followingr cuotaition froni Dr. Clifford Allbutt's System of

«4The influence of school otttendance on the diffusion of diphthý'ria
was noted alimost as soon as .skiiled enquiry into the circuinstances of

1{cad at the Coiiference onrehIooI Hygiene, Toronto.
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the disease, was inslÂtuted. This wvas pointed out byI Mr.W. Hj. Power in
1876, and in the following year 1 hiad an opportunity of studying the
matter during a maintained prevalence of cliplithieria, at Coggcrshall, iii
Esscx. It was found practical to divide the 9,2eý children iti theviag
inito agre grroups, and then to ascertain with;. each -'roup the relative
ainount of diphtheria in those, who attended sehool and in those who
did not. Under three years of age sehool attendance w'as flot found to
have materially influenced. the number of attacks; but in the age period,
three to twelve years, the incidence o- the disease, -%as not f ar from 50
per cent. greater on school attendants than on others; and iii the age
period, twelve to fifteen years, the school attendants suffered nearly
three, times more than those wvho were not, at sehiool."

A strni]ar resuit in the instance of scarlet, fever is ilustL -.ed i the
annual report o.' Dr. Murphy, Medical Officer of Health, of Londion, Engy-
land, for 1893, in connection with 17,704 cases. 0f thiese thiere were

.5,279 cases under 5 years of age.
6,727 10 c

3'18 7 15 ") c

Or but 29 per cent. of tie, cases were under five, years of age.
Dr. Murphy illustrated the fact iii another way by sbo;ving hiow the

prevalence of this disease declined with the summn-er vacation. Thus:

Under 3 years the decrease was 1 per cent.
ci 3to 12 ci (9 26 c

0O-er 13 ci 13 [3

Increcase in succeeding month

Under 3 years the increase wvas 4 per cent.
ci 3 to,13 ci " 65 di

Over 13 ci 26 c

Such is the experience of officers of health in England, but we, are
able to furthee illustrate the prevalence of infectious diseas.es fron ou
own statistics.

Diiriù,- the first hialf of 1897 we, had a serious prevalence of scarlet
fever in Toronto. There were in ail 1,138 cases and 63 deaihs.

In the returns for May, and up to the 5th of the folloxving J une,
there were in ail 280 cases. Of these, 198 attended sehool, or 70 per
cent. of thec wvhole were sch-ool children.

Such are the statistics of several outbreakzs in whichi the details
regrardingr cases have been available. We have, hiowever, in addition to
this, ahvays availahie, the study of the death retuin froii year to year
for the wvhole Province and for particulrr municipalities.
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The. followving table, frorn the :Registrar-Geniera,.l's Report of 1900,
supplies a numaber of interesting details, by which comparative resuits
may be obtained. It gives the population of the Province by age
periods frorn O to 19 years inclusive, by years for the first five-year
period and for the three succeeding quinquennia. It further gives the
deaths for eachi of the several periods separately for scarlatina and for
diplitlhria.

Table showing, for 1900, population by age pcriods. Percentage of populatic.n in ecd age
period. Total dcaths by age periods. Deaths by age periods froni searlet

foyver and diphtlîoria.

Year.
Age perio1l . .. I 0.1 1 to 4 years. 0-4 15.9 10.1l1 4-19 15-19
Popuilation.........49,500 190,347 1239,847 1246,610 '243,277 232,073.
Population

percentage ....... 5% 1'J.9% '24.9% -25.8% 2.9 41~j
Total Deutths ........ 7,163 1,989 1),15-2 803 563 92_3' 17j89

Total deathis
from scarlatina. 18 -20 30 17 I i24 1109 3 39 10 3 5-2

Total deaths I i
froni diphtheria..[ 77 61 L94 90 S5 4107 -205 66 -29 300

Frorn the columns of totals we êind thýat for the first quinquennia,
the deaths for both. diseases together wvere 516, and for the period of 5-20
the legal school period, they were 352, and in the 5-9 period, separately,
244.

It Nvill be observcd that the ratio of deaths in th-e 6irst Rive yeoxs of
life is about three timies that in the second flve-year period for searlat-
tina, and twvice that for the saine period in the case of diphitheria. We
see in tihis an apparent disagreernent froni the foregoing statistics
regarding the cases as reported in the different illustrated statistics
given.

There is, however, a natural explanation for this in the fact that
the percentage inortality of scarlati-na, in England, in 14,000 cases be-
twcen 1888 to 1893 utnder five years was 16.8 per- cent., while that for
the tive to nine year period wvas ,5.6 per cent.

In the same way diphtheria which, between 189.5 and 1899, hiad
25.6 per cent. of deaths to case,-- of children under 5 years, had 14.0 per
cent. of deaths for the five to nine period. Or there wvere 1,53A as com-
pared witli 695. What is very pleasing to notice, however, in ths study
of English statisties is the relatively great decrease in recmit years not
only of the total cases and total inortality; but also of the lessening
percentage in school children, due douhtless to the dloser inspection of
school children and the very general removal of first cases to the isola-
tion hospitals.
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To conclude this reference to the relative prevalence in the two
periods throughi illustrative statisties, 1 shail take the returnis of our twvo
largest cities,-Toronto and Ottawa for 1903. FExcept for the first thrce
months otf the year, the followingr are the numiber of caseî as well as
deaths, for the year 1903. We lifl( that for the ten inonths froni Marchi
to Deceinber, Toronto had 418 cases of scarlet Lever and 62 dcaths, and
806 cases of diphtheria with 100 deaths. The (leaths for the whole year
by ages wvere seen in the following table.

Deat Is by Age-Pcriods i~n Toi'oitto inu 1903, for >Scorlet FetLer aid<

- 0-1 1 '2 3 4 .5-9 I10-14 1.5.19 '20.'24 '25-29 40-44 Total.

Diplitheria ........ 7 9 122 18 20 44 7 1 4 1 (2) 13

Scarlet Fover &
Il)phthcria.......... .

Comparingr cases wvith deaths as given, we find that the percentage
dcath rate xvas 14.7 for scarlatina, and rhat, for diphtheria was 11.7. 1
have not the figures enabling us to determine the death-rate at different
periods, but we may assumne that the relative rates would be inuchi the
saine as in other years and places.

We ind for scarket foyer that, in the 0-.5 period the deaths w'ere
forty-fonr while those for the sehool period 5-19 'vere exactly the
same. Applying the r-ates in the London report, this mneans that there
were three rimnes as inatiy cases ainoîlg eidren of school age as in those
£rom 0-5 years.

For diphtheria it would appear that the record for chiîdren of school.
acre is miore favora'lc. Assurning that the London rates prevailed of
two to one for the two periods, wve tind the prevalence in the Sclhool-; to
have ea ratio only tifty perceit. greate- than that for the 0-5 year p)eriod.

The following table illustrates the relative piex-alenice of cases in
the city of Ottawa

__________ 5-9 10-14, 15-19 20,4Ttl

0.11 1~ .3 4-4Ti1

ScairltFEuver........... . .......... 1 0 ...... .....

Diph hera .. .. ... .... . .. 6 6 . 12 1 3
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Fromn the figures hiere given for scýarlet fev'Qr, we s'iimilar1y eonclude
that the prevalence of cases among st, the school chiildren was thiree tinies
as great in the 5-9 period a,3 in the 0-5 earlier period; but Nwe find that
ini the matter of diphtheria there is by no ineanis the saie relation, there
beingr twenty-twvo deaths ini the 0 5 year period and but five in the 5-9
period.

These figures are of extremne interest since they repre3ent the results
of a year's ývork, whiere for nine inonthis ail cases of diphitheria were re-
moved to the Isolation Hospital so soon as dingnosed and the sehool
children of the rooins where cases hiad been were inspccted tili the peu'iod
of incubation was over. The very considerable nuinber of cases whichi
occurred during the year (320 of scarlatina and 351 of diphtheria) re-
inoves the eleient of incorrect deductions which miay resuit from a
small number of cases.

The history of thiese Otfawa figures as a statistical study .;s imost
interestingr. For x'ears the city had an unenviable reputation in the
inatter of contagious disea-;es. In 1902 there were in ail 689 cases of
scarlet fever and 234 of diphtheria. In February 1903, a new% well-
equipped Isolation Hospital wvas operied, and after Nlarch ail cases of the
diseases occurring un the city were sent to the hospital. 0f the 320 of
scarlet fever, 198 were treated in the new hospital during, the eleven
months, the balance 1029 were trcated elsewhiere, or after thie counplete
removal to hospital of ail cases began, there were for the niine latter
months of the year but 159 cases cornpared withi 161 in the first three
m onth s.

0f the diphbtheria cases, 251 cases, sixty-nine occurred in the first
three, months of the year and ]182 in the latter nine monthis du ringr which
ail cases were treated in the hiospital. \Vrhile not directly bearing on
this subjeet, it is pleasing, to reunark that tiie total deatlis for the nine
rnonths for scarlet fever wvere but three, while those for dipbitheria wvere
nine, or 1.52 per cent. and 4.9 per cent. o? cases. Suchi a low record of
deaths for so large number of cases hias, so far as I kcnowv, neyer hiitherto
been obtained. -But the othier important point is, the effect of the re-
moval to hositpals of~ flrst cases, in lessening the prevalance of the disease.
In 1902 there wvere 689 cases of scarlet fever in Ottawa with thirty-
nine deaths, and 487 cases of diphthieria. As a unatter of facb, there lias
resulted from bbe more effective methods adopted in 1903, a reduction of
over fifty per cent. in the cases of scarlatina and1 eighity-flve per cent. of
deathis, and forty-one per cent. in the cases of diphtheria and flfty-four
peur cent. of deathis.
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But littie more 1 t.hink need be said on the subjeet, as the inet.hods
for dealingy with infectious diseases in sehools wviI1 bc deait with. in an-
other paper. To m-e, and 1 think to every one, must be apparent that prac-
tically there is no liimit to the econoinie and life-savingr resuits wvhich,
publie health -work moving aloncr the lines of experimiental science is not
capable of. What apparently is neccessary is:

lst. A conviction arrived at by such statisties a.- have been cited,
thait disease is (lisseminated in suchi ways as I have indlicated.

2nd. That we be convinced by the resuits of such. methods as have
been especially illustrated by the Ottawa statistics, that an enori-nous
savingr of cases of <liscase and deuthis is possible.

3rd. rlihat we possess scientific, methods so certain, -Mien persistently
and systemiatically carried out, that they wvi1l suppress outbreakzs of
epidernie disease alio.st wvithi the saine eertainty as the demonûstrktted
arnoint of work which a properly constructed machine -wil1 perforin w'ithi
the combustion of a detinite weighied quantity of fuel,. Ail that is
further requiied-- is to educate the public that such wvork is life-savingf
and patriotie, and that like AI other philanthropie wurk, the results are
not only good to the receiver, but also to the (Yivcir. As Sir Lancefal, in
his search for the " Holv Grail " came to reali?.e:

"'The 1101y Siîpper is kcept, in(ICCd,
In %vhatso %ve glhare wvithiu other's need
Not. %vhat wve ,-ive, but -%vhaýt ive share-
For the gift mwithout the giver is baire;
IIo gifves Winself %vitl his abus feeds thiree,-

hlnsi is hunge ring neirghbotirand niie."

A STUDY 0F IMM1'ýUNITY IN VARIOLA AND VACCINIA.

By C. A. 10Du ETT5, M. D.
Sc-crctary to thec Ontario Coird of Ilealth, aud forndy I,îspector for the Board.

II rvaln opinion ai-ongst medical men, generally, is thit one
atck of variola prevents either a subsequent attack of salo

or the vaccine virus frorn successfülly talcing. As to liow far this is
correct, th;3 subsec1uent remarks will endeaver to indicate.

For a proper understanding of the -zubject it iust be considered
froin the standpoint o! iminnnity, -%vich may be defined as the power
possessed by individuals to resist infection, and this power may be de-
scribed as cither natural or acquired, absohtc or relative in thie case of
both diseases. HIow long natural inmunity may continue absolute in
an indîvidual cannot, be stated N'ith certainty, but instances now and
.again are to be found whiere the resistance continues throughiout an epi-
demie of variola where the exposure 1.s eithelý continued or repeated. A
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inarked example of the former was that of a child of 10 years, unvaccin-
a.ted, who, during the outbreac which prevailed in Essex County in 1900,
lived wvith the other nernbers of the family, nine in nuruber, ail of whom
suffcred froin the disea-3e, and yet the littie one remained an immune.
In this farnily -several cases were markedly discrete and one was semii-
confluent and the niemibers of the househiold ininglIed freely, the littie girl
eatincr and sleeping with the others during a period of some eleven
weeks. She wua, apparently,za case of ri çtural immunity, for the girl hiad
neyer acquired such by vaiccination or an attack of variolit at sonie
previous date. 1 had nob the opportunity of ascertaining the reistance she
possessed to vaccine because the family would not permit of the opera-
tion being performed.

That natural irnmunity inay be relative and not remain absolutely
permanent througabout life may be supposed, altliongh instances have not
been recorded so far as I arn aware, in regZard to s!nallpox. The resist-
ance to variolous infection mnay be changed or lessened by both instrinsic
and extrinsic causes, as for instance by physical debîlity on the one hand
or increasecl virulence of the disease on the other. That it is relative
in one who has for years resisted the inoculation of the virus of vaccine
there are however examples, and froîn this fact it is safe to reason that,
it is so in regard to those who have proved immune to one attack of
smallpox. I have during the past few years witnessed the successful
vaccination of some who for nany years bave resisted repeated atteznpts
to vaccinate, the successful vaccination producing the typical reaction of
that disease ; for 1 do not, refer to that virus referred to by IDr. Welch in
the followving w~ords-'« There is, howvever, considerable virus in usc,
-which is sure to cause a sore . meven in immune persons. " It 1ru-st be
remembered that the repeated failures nmay have been due to sonie
fauit either in the performing of the operation or in the efficacy of the
virus itself, and it may be argrued that the resuits witnessed wvere due to
the operation, flrst Mine beingy accompanied with the introduction of
'aood virus ". But the dlaim, that, these cases are examples of relative
irnrunity is inlianccd. by the fact that, on f-ie occasions when the
vaccination had been previously performed wvith negative results, others
had been snccessf uly vaccinated by the saine vaccine either human or
bovine.

To mnost persons, the immnunity possessed against vitriola is acquired
either (ae) throughl an attacc of the disease, (b) by inoculation, or (c)
successful vaccination, and for siome few the immunity thus cîerived
rnay be considered as absolute, while t-> the niajority, however. it is but
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relative, altuhoughi ' «1formerly protection by ai these ways was crn-
sidered complete and permanent,."

As early cas the year 1829, the practice of re-vaccinat.inating the
troops was coxnmenced in \Vurternburg, and the collective resuits
recorded for a period of five cears, 1831-3.5, durinc which tiie 13,781
men, chiefly of the group age '20-30 years, were re-vaccinated-. Of this
nuniber, 266 bore marks of previous sinallpox, and the results of the
vaccination in this group, as regards re-action, were perfect in 31.05,
modified in b24.81, and none in 42.23 per 100.

Later, 2 in 1839, Dr. Thieile ob-served in the vaccination of the
Riussian soldiers at Kasanv, that there happened to be vaceinated 1,4436
persons presenting, mnarks of previous srnallpax, and that perfect vesicles
would arise juist as often in these persons as in those who had once been
vaccinated. The summary of his report is as followvs:

Presentingr marks ofl variola. .. 1,4:36. Perfect success.. . . 18.871
vaccination. . 247. .. . 1.

0f the more recent writers on Uic subject, Mr. Marson's obser-
vations further established the fact that the degree of iodifyingr powver
for imiunity is in the exact ratio to the excellence and coinpleteness of
the vaccination, as shown by the cicatrices, His observations continued
over thirty ycars and extended to 15,000 cases, and the following
extract is,(given in the table:

MortLtlity raite
Vaceinatcd. Per eunt.

a. 1-avingr one vaccine cicatrix.,-..................... 6.80)
. " twvo " cicatrices .................... 4.7>10
c. " three cc... .............. 1.95

d1. " four or more.........................0.55
e. " 'ell miarked....................ý.. . .2.52
f. < badly marked ............... 8.82
g. no cicatrix.............................3.,57

H1aving previously hiad smallpox .................... ... 19.50
While the death rate in the unv~accinated w-as ............. 35.00

A study of these interesting figures eniphasizes the fact that while
the generat mortality froîn the disease aogtthe unvaccinated wvas
35 per cent, and amnongst those wvho prcê'.iously had the disease 19 per
cent, as compared to 23.F7 pcr cent in those unsuccessfully vaccinated,
yet the imnîui.ity imparted by vaccination xvas relative as showil in the

MeVail in Stevenson &.NMurphiy, Treatise on Hygine, Vol. II.
«Sir H. Seînan's Reports.
Reference Handbook of thiei Medical Sciences, Vol. VII., pg. 5-29.
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groups " a, b, c and (-," as also in groups 'f' and '.q' and possi'uly some
irnrunity might be claimed for those w'ho had been vaccinated, thoaugh
there existed no evidence o>f it. Two facts are howevcr cstablislied;
first, that, the irnmunity imparted by an attack of variola is relative and
not alwvays absolute; second, that there are varyingy degrees of relative,
imrnunity of the vaccine virus, though whiether the numnber of marks or
cicatrices are the only factor to be counted on rather tban the amrount of
virus used as evidenced by the area of these cicatrices and the period
elapsing between the vaccination and the attack of the disease is not plain.

Sternberg,' in 18 95, stated, IlThe fact that, a single attack of sinali-
pox is not alw'ays protective, would lead us to expeot that the imrnunity
fromL vaccinationi would not be absollute, and experience shows that in
every si-nailpox epidernic a certain number of persons whio hiave been
vaccinated. fail victinis to the disease."

This clearly indicates that lie is of the opinion that the irnniunity in
eachi case is only relative.

In 1871, MIr. Robert Bath,5 Stafi Assistant Surgeon, in Medical
Charge of the Depot of Foot Guards, pointed out the fact thiat the
British Ariny 'Medical Authorities recognized that the irniunity imi-
parted by one attackc of srnallpox is not absolute for ail recruits even if
plainly inarked with the disease were suhjectu to vaccination. H1e says:
I flnd, thexefore, that of these t'venty-nine out of 797 recruits in 1870,

in eight xi,.-tances a perfect vesicle rcsulted fromn vaccination; seven
were returned as inodified ; and fourteen, or less than hiaif, as failures.
These resuits," hie says, Il may, to sorne, appear surprising; they seem,
however, to indicate that, the inmunity conferred by an afttec of the
disease is not absolute, but relative." The editor of the Lctvcet, in the
saine nuinber, in commenting upon the subject, says in part as follows:
«"By an, e.xýtraoi'dinary, o-mission in the circulars of the Privy Council and
College of Physicians, no recommendation is given for the vaccination
of persons who have had smallpox. Several cases have corne -within
our knowledge in which very fine vesicles have been produced in per-
sons whô have liad smallpox; and it is well kçnown that it is not infre-
quently fatal in the second attack.; indeed, a case wvas rnentioned only
last week in our rdporb, on vaccination, and another has since been re-
ported to us. Experience shows us thiat vaccination and re-vaccination
together confer even greater safety than an attack of srnallpox, and it
therefore follows that vaccination should be strongly recornmended
under such circumstances."

4Inxnjity and Sertn-t lierapy, Sternberg, page 230.
5TIie Lancet, February Ill, 1871.
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As further po ,inting to the relative inirnunity impartad by variola

and vaccinia, thGc three following interesting cases are subinitt<ed-the,
first two by the well known mnedical -authorities Al1bnutV" anil Brouairdel,
ani the tixird being ai letter received by the wrîter fromn Dr. Round, of
Plymiouth, England.

The first is as follows:
1858. A. B. born--. Mother developed sniallpox whien infant

was thiree rnonths oki, and child had it in at nild forni.
eBThe Laiicot, February 11, 1871.
nA1lbutt's System of Medieinù, Vol. IL.

1858. \Vhen three months old successfully vaccinated, 3 .scairs.
1881. Successfully vaccinated, 2 scars.
1883. Mý1ild attack of smallpox.
1892. September, successfully vaccinated, tXvo scas. November,

unsuccessfully vaccinated.
1893. Unsuccessfully vaccinated.
1896. Very rnild attack of srnallpox, but indubitable, T.O.A.
The seconîd is rer.ordcd by Brouardel 1. " The imrnunity conferred

by variola against a second aetack is also subject to the saine variations.
In 1868 1 saw a lady ac, Passy who was suffeiing froin conflnent variola,
bcingr then 39 years of age ; in 1871, af ter the the siegre of Parii, she hiad
an attack of' discrete variola; in 187:3, havingr occasion to vaccinate lier
niece, I perforrned the operation on bier and w'as surprised. to find that it
took perfectly Thereafter 1 vaccinated this lady six tiir.es at intervals
of si-% inonths. in the presence of Dr. Lor.ii, and each tirne vaccinial
cruption appeared with absolute, regularity. In 1876 the lady left
Paris and 1 have not seen ber since."

The third is the letter which reads as folloîvs:

57 Ebrington St, Plymouth, Sept. 17, '03.
Dear Sir,-

It rnay pcrhaps interest you to hear of rny owvn case.
In 1893 1 was vaccinated in the April, wbilst in the D eceniber of the

same year I had an att.ack of discrete variola.
In 1897 I accidentally prickead my hiand w'ith a charged vaccine

lancet with the result that I was agrain su ccessfully vaiccinated on the
back of my right hand.

In 1903, 1 hiad a r:ather strange experience. I felt ill one day, but
wvent on with my îvork. Three days later I feit a few spots on rny back
and had a few elsewhere. At first 1 thouglit they were bouls comiug, se
I went on with my work; but I feit so bad that on rny wvay hoine from

'. Allbutt's Systeni of Medicine, Vol. Hl.
" *2Oth Cetitury I>ractice of Medicine, vol. xiii.
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a confinement, 1 called at the bouse of a medical friend who told me that
I had vatriola. 1 stopped work at once and woridcred whiat. woul happen
to the confinement patient; however, she did weIl and never knew that
lier doctor had atteîîded lier w'hile sufferingr froinsmfp.

1 wonder if any otiier mian lias ever a-.ttoiided et conflneinent whilst
suffering fromn variola and without the patient 'Lakincg any harm.

Yours very truly,
(Sigrncd) JNo. Roux.'D

In addition to the foregoing, the history of thîce caLses ehhave
occurred duringr the past two years in the Province are reportecI

lst. Mrs. "V.," unvaccinated, Dec. 9th, 1901, was attackzed with
smallpox, di.qi-ete in character. Dcc. 1lth, 1902, was vaccinated ini two
places w'it.h vaccine froin diflèrent, sources. Both took and on Jan 2nd.'
one scab was stili adherent. That ti. case was smnallpox there eau be
no doubt, as six other cases were directiy traceable'to hiaving been
infected by Mrs. "V "

2nd. Being called in consulation to, "«B" in 1902, to sec a child il
with varioloidl, it was found that the nui-se, IMiss R., unvaccinated, pre-
sented evidence of being in the third weekz of variola, sonme of the sca'os
beingr in èvidence. She wvas, together with the child, forthwith mioved
to tie isolation hospital. Instcad of being cleaned up and diseharged,
bhe was detained in the hospital and assisted to nurse the other female
patients, one of wvhom wvas a semi-confluent case. Within three weeks
after admission she was, for the second time, attacked with the disease,
varioloid on this occasion. The aborting of the eruption at the various
stages wvas niarked, and the patient left the hospital ýwithîn two weeks
from the onset of the second attack, presenting the characteristie marks
of both attacks.

3rd. During the epidemic inA Ottawa, in 1903, a young woman,
unvaccinated, was admitted suffering from a discrete attack of the dis-
case. After recovering, some five weeks later, she was engagred as an
assistant in the wards ; and, six weeks after beginning the duties, she
vwas stricken with the second attack, discrete in character, and typical
in every respect. 1 saw lber previons to hier recovery from this attack
and there were preseat a- ,hat time distinct evidences of the first attack.

Tlîe two cases of smallpox with second attacks at shor6 intervabi
are examples of relative immunity and would indicate that the mild
form of the disease, which lias been so prevalent in the province for the
past few years, possesses but slight powers of imwnunity when the person
is brougyht in contact with the variola in its more virulent form ; and
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this fact is further shown in the caue where the wonian was vaccinat-ci
sucecessfufly within twvelVe nontl'S Of lier att.ack of sinalipox, for hiero
the irnînunity, whichi one wouldl look for in one wbho had suflereul froiii

vitriola dli-wueta", w'as not te be found prosent wvithin the year.
In further considering the question, il. becomes evident that the

relative degree of imînunity impartcd by smiallp)x in the past lias been
thant iesulting lreom the disease in a type inlinitely more severe V'lan

tbuLt which affected the three above cases.j ust referred to. In the case (f
those reported by Dr. Marson, the mnortality ainongst the unvz-tccinated
was 35 per cent. and the lowvest Nvas 0.55 per cent. whichi is about et1ual
to thaý*wlich bias occurred in the epidemie that lias rcently visited us.
How then can one speak as to the inmunity whichi exists amonglst the
tensi of thousands wvho hiave 8uffetrt;d frein this extremely mild variela ?
It, is, I fear, in mnany instance-s. inferior to a suc.- sýýful vaccination,
and the permittting of se many to remain unvaccinated after passing
througli an attack of niild variela, is te permit thein and the general
public te live, in a feol's paradise.

THE SELECTION OF' THE SPOUSE.
The fact that the effspring may be the hie:r te the morbid tendencies

of the parents, makes it imperative that the greatest care should be
exercised in the selectien of a speuse, but one sheuld net grow tee warýy
and hypercritical. No generatien ever existed wliicli did net pessess
some abnermality, and a ratienal mode of life witl tend te ameilorate
certain unteward affections. The rule of the life insurance companies
te inquire into the family hiistery of the applicant, would be a prudent
course for those intendingr marriagre te adept. Even if the aspirant te
marriagre evinces ne unhealthy symptems, minute study of the physical.
condition of' bis immediate relatives mighit disclose the morbid tendency
te which lie or she is bieir. Wheneveýr anomalies and siens
of degeneratien repeatedly present themselves in precedingl
and presient generatiens, thus proving the ascendency of sucb
rnorbid affections, we may assume that subsequent generations wvill net
be spared, and marital union with -a mnember of snch b famnily sheuld b2
empliatically interdicted. Amengy the lower classes, and fer that matter
aise ameng those ef bighier standing, the fact that " ther-e is tuberculosis
(or insanit.y> in the family " is perbaps the only deterrent to contem-
plated conjugal union, and here it is the graphie and obvieus manifesta-
tien of the diseases wbich inspire tbe dread. 0f the nature of the num-
erous others crave and disastrcus affections the public in general is wee-
fully ignorant. Unless the dangyers that await them are imparted te
thein in an intelligible nianner there can be littie hepe for the ameliorat-
tien of present cendition s.-A nierica n Mediciine, 2i-th Mardi, 1904.
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MEDICINE.
Uiider the charge of A. J. B[cI~zif.A., M.B., Toronto.

THE TREATMENT 0F FACIAL PARALYSIS 13V NERVE
ANASTOiMNOSIS.

In the Annals o*f S-ui-gery, May, Cushing, of Baltimorp,, reports a
case in which a total faciali paralysis, resulting fromn tr-aurntism, was
cured by the anastomosis of the periphieral segment of the N.facialis to
the central part of the N. accessorius, severed f'or this purpose.

The patient was a young inan, 30 years of age ; th e injury was due
to a bullet-wound through the mastoid and petrous portions of the
right temporal, with complete destruction of part o? the facial nerve
contained in the aqueduct of Fallopius. Motor paralysis of tlic muscles
on flic riglit side of the face, iincludingr the platysma, was complete,
sense of faste wvas lost in the righit side of the tongue, Bell's sign and
the other classical manifestations of the condition w'ere present.

Operation was deferred f'or six weeks to allow of complete hiealing
of fthc w'ound and by t.his tiie there was marked deformity, occasioned
by the drawing, of the face to flic le? L>. An incision was made along the
anterior border of the sterno-m-astoid, and the N. accessorius isolated at
the point whiere it enterý the posrerior of this muscle, about tive cm-. below
the tip o? the inastoid process; it was found to consist of but one frunk.
The facial w~as exposed by incising, the posterior border of the pzarotid
gliand, and after isolation, vas squarely divided as near as possible f0
the scar tissue occupying approxinîately the pu)sifion o? the stylo-mastoid
foramen. The two nerves werc. brouglit together over the digasfric
muscle and satured togrether at thiree points by mneans of fine curvcd
intestinal needles, threaded with flic fiiest split silk. Careful liecmoslitsis
was observed, and the wotnd nealcd w~ell, leaving but littie scar.

On the day after the operation, flhc patient wvas sure that some
power of motion hiad returned to the eyelidl-pob;1bly nothing more
than the inhibifory action o? the Mý. levator palpcbrae superioris-
also thaf lie was no longçer troubled withi lacrymiation aii3 salivation.
On thei, tenth day the patient return' dl homne and wvas given 'a smiall
galvanic battery wvitli which lie lic 1 n up repeated stimulation of the
paralyzed muscles.
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13 days. Noticettble le.,seningçD of asyiietry and distippearnace of
contracture of musc!es. And on attempted closure of the eyelid the
1Owý'rI edge of t'he iris is couîipletely hlidden.

81 days. Facial asymii-etry at rest hardly noticcable and consider-
able v'oluntary motion of the orbicularis and slight voluntary twitch of
the lower lip.

127 days. Considierable \',ohinta-ry control over facial muscles, much
exag,-,gerated when t1se patient shushis shoulders, and elevation of the
shoulder alone is impossible without producing a strongy contraction of the
facial muscles. The steriio-cleido-miastoid and trapezins are paralyzed and
fornm the reaction of degreneration.

147 days. Very slighit contraction of the occipito-rronta--lis seen.
168 days. Soulie co-ordination of expressional movement is present

and dissociation of mlovemnents of eye, nose and Mouth. Considerable
freedom of facial movemients without callingr forth shonîder action, but
reverse not the case, cven elevation of aàri-n caiusing greneral facial
contraction. Electrical stimulation over the pes anserinus gives
contractions.

207 days. Fturthier îmnprovenient in separate and co-ordinated miove-
mentz Electrical stimulation shows the grreatest improvement; stiniu-
latiOn 0f' thie main trunkc at the point of anastomosis grives a quick
and complete contraction and an indirect response to farradisinynoticed
for the first time.

Sixuilar operations have been performed, by Faure uinsuccessful]y,
and bly Kennedy successrully, botli of thiese operators preserving a part
or ail of the accessorius, but the insignificeant loss of function attendant
on its complete severance and the difficulty of dissociatingz movements
of shoiilder and face if the connection remains, secem to jiustify the
writer in its proceilure. The important points in techinque are
albs-Oltte heniostasis, great delicacy in handling and approximating the
nerves, and avssidance of injury suchi as woldt inercase the formation
Of scar tissue. TJhe probable path of impulses is throughi the lower
,connections of the two nerves.

THEi ETI0LOGXY 0F VARIOLA.

In thie- May nuniber of T/w ,fottrniql of' Meilic.'d iRsesa h, Couniciian,
Mtagrrathi amud Brincerbolf pubdish a pre]imninary report on thoir inves-
tigyAtion into the ctiology of variolat. Various authoricis have found
peculiar incluisions, in the. eiiithielial celis in the lesions of this disease
and diflerent explanations dî their naturc'have bcen imade; thesc authors
incline to thet view thaý,t thvy are living oaimbiit so fat i: i fe

4
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cycle lias not been cstablished nor bas their existence as living organisms
been proved.

In the lower layers of the skin, before tlmre is any anatomnical evi-
dence of v'esicle formation, there are found small, structureless bodies,
from one to four microns in diamieter whichi lie, one or more in numiber,
in vacuole-, ili the celis. rVhese bodies increase in size. and evidcnces of
structure consisting of granules more distinctly stained and 13ying in
definite spaces begin to appear, a reticulation structure is seen and evi-
dence suggestive of an amiaeboid structure. They increase in size, but
no definite nucleus lias been macle out although the reticular structure
stains more deeply than the rest. Segmentation now takes place, lead-
ing to the formation of sm-all round bodies about one micron in diameter.
This is evidently one phase in the life cycle of the orgauismi.

At the period of segmiientation, when inost of the intra-cellular
bodies have disappeared, small, round, or oval ring;-like bodies appear in
the nucleus, which increase in size and acquire a definite structure
consisting of a series of vacuoles around a large central vacuole. As the
'bodies become larger the nnclear run becomes more indistinct and fin-
ally disappears and the body lies in ka completely degrenerated ccli, or
this breakingr cown sets free the body, With the growth a.nd
development of the intranuclear body, the vacuolar structure becomes
less distinct and finally a structure is fori-ed wvhîch. contains numerous
fine vacuoles. At this time small circulair bodies begin to appear in it,
and groups of these are surronnded by a faint, ring having a central dot.
The writers regard this intranuecear body as a further stage of develop-
ment. It develops from the spore-like bodies prodnced by the segmen-
tation of the intracellular bodies which pass into the nucleus, and these
spores are regarded as the truc î1 'fecting material of smallpox.

From inoculation experiments Dr. Tyzzer Las been led to conclude
that only the first or intracellular stage is found in animals and hience
we may suppose that, only this first is found in vaccinia, while in variola
both. are found, the entire process being concluded with the formation
of the young vessicle. The spores are present ini the contents of the
vessicle and pustule, but their recognition is at present impossible.

TOXICITY 0F TETRA-PHOSPHOROUS TRI-SULPHIDE.

The extremie toxicity of the metal phiosphorons in the yellow form.
is well known, the lethal dose being griven as 10 centigrams, althoughi
there are cases on record where amucli less amounit lias proved fataL.
The fact, that the tetra-phosphorus tri-sulphie (P4 S3) is being largely
used in the arts led Theyer and Wolf of Cornell to inake, an investiga-
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tion of its toxiciLy and their resuits are reported in the Jour?-nal of
Medical Research) May. Experirnents wvere coud ucted upon dogs and
rabbits and they conclude that the only effeet of this comnpound is to act
as a mild irritant, catising slighit hyperaernia and some fatty degener-
ation whien long- used, but that no amiount which any humnan being Could
take by accident or design would prove fatal.

VITALITY 0F BACTERIA.

Weaver, of Chicago, reports an investigation into this subjeet in the
Jow-n«I ofilfcdicat Researchi for May. The experiments wvere mnade
xvitli swabs f rom the tonsils and pharynx in ninety-five. cases of clinical
scarletina of varying severity and at periods varying from the first to
the tliirty-seventhi day. 0f one hundred and forty-flve swabs tal4on,
frora eighity-seven streptococci were cultivated, w'hile fromn ffty-eigtht
they were not. Theo conclusions arrived at vwere as foflows:

(1) Streptococci are alhnost alvays if not constantly present in the
throat in cases of scarletina. In the early stagres they are usually in
very large nuxnbers, becorninig less numerous as the disease progresses.

(2) The streptococci in the throats of scarletina patients resist dry-
in& as long, as Mie other bacteria usually present, and they often outlive
ail other forrnýs, being alive as long as ninety days after the material is
collected.

(3) These streptococci rernain alive a long tirne in miii:.
(4) A srna.11 amount of sugar in nutrient mnedia increases their value

for the cultivation of streptococci.
(5) Streptococci from scarletinal anginas are not different from

streptococci fr9m other sources so far as cultural and morphological
peculiarities are concerned.

1 'IEDICAL EDUCATION IN THE UNITED STATES.

This is the subject of the address of President Billingrs of the Ameni-
can Medical Association delivered at the recent meeting in New Orleans.
The increase in the number of Medical Schools in th e United States is
referred to: in 1877 there Nvere 65, in 1882, 89 and in 1902, 156. The
numiber of gyraduates lia-, increased froin 4,115 iu 1882 to .5,002 in 1902.
There is at present an average of one physician to 600 pop)ulation of the
United States and niatural increase in population and death in the ranks
would uiake room for about 3,000 graduates per year.

A nuinber çzf the medical sehiools are proprietary, but every year
n-akes it more difficuit for sucli institutions to cope, with the work of
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providing such an education as the advance of science mnakes necessary;
it, is estinated flhat the proper education of a niiedical stuclent with
laboratory methods itnd proper equipmient eiltails an annual cost of
$600, so it. is patent that none but such. sehools as have endowmient, or
university connection cian fulfil tiie requirements.

It is interesting to note thiat the writer suggrests two plans for the
improvement of niedical education, bothi of wichl have been adopÉecl
here, viz., a national examininge board whose exarninations should qualify
for practice in any State, thus en,,uring a unifornily high standard; and
a coinbined course iii arts and medicie extending over 6 ycars, such as
has been already establiihed by tbo University of Toronto.

President Billingts q'ays th-.. medical education of flic future should
b2 donc by university collegYe:, thescientifie training in the best equipped
la'boratories, the teachers in ail subjects to devote theimselves to that
alone and spend their tirne in scientitie researchi in university hospitals,
although in the student's final year lie shouki have instruction from
clinical teacheris in general practice. This would entai] an endowmient,
sufficicut to establishi the most thoroughlly equipped laboratories, anc.
most perfect hospitals and pay the professoriate salaries equal to what
they could comma~nd in other w'alks of life.

THE ETIOLOGY 0F CARCINOMA.

ln the B. M. J., Jan. 23rd 1904, there is a report by Monsarrat, of
Liverpool, of researchies undertaken on the etiology of carcinoîna in con-
nection wvith the Scientitie Grants Coxnmittee of the Britishi Méfdical
Jou, m. Hie suminorizes his report as follows:

(1) From. a considerable proportion (.58.3 per cent.) of speciniens of
carcinorna maminae an organisrn presenting characteristic features was
insolated.

(2) This orgcanisin presents a life listory in wvhich two cycles were
traced-the one a vegetative budding cycle, thc other asporulating cycle.

(3) Thc organismn when injected into animnais is capable of infectingy
and inhabiting epithielial and endothelial celis.

(4) Thc orgranism. initiates in epitheliuin and endothieliurn a pro-
ccss of proliferation as a result of which, masses of new-forrned tissue
are buiît up, whichi consist of a parenclynia and a stroma, and grow and
extend actively froin thieir centres of origin. I

(5) Thiîs new cell-wuas formation mnay be, associated wvith growvth of

a similar character in neighiboring glands and -son-e evidence was also
provided that visceral mietastasis also occurs.
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(6) Intra-cellular bodies are demonstrable in carcinomnata rnamrnae
which present the same features as the initraceilular parasites of the
experinientally-produced nodules.

(>7) The evidence derived from these researches points to the
conclusion thiat the organismi described is an etiologyical factor in the
morbid process known as carcinoma miammrae.

CRIMINAL ABORTION.

In - Color'ada zlfedicine " Deceinber, Dr'. Love discusses the reawons
for the increase in this crime and its effeets, and the duty of the prof es-
sion in regard to it. The causes suggrestecl are:

1. Want of respect for hunian lite.
2. Ignorance of true biological facts as to w'hen life begins in the

foetus.
&. Truc degeneracy and crizninality.
4. Industrial conditions rendering, the possession of large families a

greater hardship during, this unavoldable poriod of our social evolution
5. An increasing tendency ou the part of iarricd people in large

cities to live in a desultory, haphazard way, in boarding houses and
tenements w'here incumbrances like eh iîdren and dogs are not allowed

6. )LIteiialisin,,tnd its too frequent association with indifference and
irreligion. Thiese causes beingr stUil with us, we find

That criminal abortion is at least not decreasing as it should in this
age of apparently niarvelous developrnent.

That it is most prevalent in the social ranks where it can least
afford to exist ; namiely, i the mniddle and upper classes,

That the law bas not been able so far to control or even decrease
this crimie. That the physical effeets upon the mother are enorm-ously
prejudicial to health. That it is morally degrading to ail parties con-
cerned.

Thiat from the standpoint of social econornics, it is suicidaI.
That f rom a legal standpoint it ignores the righits of the unborn.
The means to be adoptcd are suggested as follows:
First - Limit the production of moral degenerates.

a.By separating or sterilizingr the feeble-rminded and idiots, and
those hielplessly insane or epileptic.

b. Incarceration for life of miaie and"feinale confirined criminals.
Second-Disseininate positive kznowledge on the following subjeets

relatingr to criminal abortion:
a. Its efiects on society.
b). Its effects on flic moral life of tic parenits.
c. On the physical life of the mother.
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ci. That individual ).if e begins with conception.
e. The riè;ût of every unborn child to life.
f. The penalties prescribed by law.
Third-By encouragring grreater love of home and family ties,

through religious and ethical teachings.
Fourth-The elimination froin. the text of the lawv of the terrn

cquick," which in itsi present sense is rnisleadingr; and fi nally, the
framing of laws which will make convictions possible ýand thereby be
not only punitive but deterrent.

SURGERY.
Uzcder thc Charge of 11. 41. BicATrr, M.B., MRCSEg

Chie! Stirgeon Canadian Pacifie Railway, Onctario Div ision ;surgeon Toronto Western Iopital.

SURGERY 0F HY'DROCEPHALUS.

In the 3Med7ical Forthnigldly January 25th, B. Merrili Ricketts
presents an historical review of the surgery of hydrocephalus, and grives
the followingr conclusions-

1. Excessive secrption of the cerebral meninges may occur in any
form of animal life.

2. The various forrns of vegyetable lufe are subject to excessive
local or general secretion to a fatal degree.

3. Hydrocephalus (ventricular or meniingeal) mnay deveelop in utero,
or at any tiine throughout infant or ad -ilt lifè.

4. The rumber of cases of spontaneous recovery are probably
numerolus, espeeially in infant if e xvhen the arachnoid is alone involved.

5. Ail cavities may unite wvith or without external rupture. When
s0 r, is usually fatal.

6. Spontaneous rupture may occur externally or' subcutaneously
%vith an occasional recovery.

7. The effusion may be into the lateral, third> or, flfth ventricle, or
it may be in the arachnoid cavity, or in ail.

8. A dlot in the arachnoid cavity may cause a cyst, which will
enlarge with all its consequences.

9. Syphilis and rickets have been assigned as causes of hydrocepha-
lus> but have neyer been proven tc. be such. The causes are yet un-
known.

10. Sometimes zones of new osseous inaterial are seen scattered
here and there in the mieningres, and sometimes upon or in the brain
substance.

Il. The septum lucidum is invariably thickened, as are the cerebral
meninges in greneral.
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12. It is probable that the greater number of' cases of hydrocephalus,
whet.her of the third or fifth ventricle, or of the arachinoid variety, can
be cured by sorne forni of drainage.

13. Continuous drainage by seLon, or the repcated use of trocar, bas
given the best resuits in the way of benctit or cure.

14. Spinal drainage lias been practised to but a very limitcd degree,
and its value is as yet undetermined.

la'. Subeutaneous drainage hias not as yet resulted in a cure> but
thiere seenis to bc rnany possibilities for this inethod.

16. Trephinilig for dIrainage is only resorted to in cases whiere fon-
tanelles have closed by bony union.

17. Resuits from drainagre are more favorable if it is donc when
the presence, of fluid is first detected.

18. It is sometimes necessary to drain bothi hemispheres, together
withi the right and left cerebellar cavity.

19. The secret of curing araclmnoid hydrocephalus by drainage pro-
bably lies in obliterating the arachnoid cavity. llowever this can hiardly
be so wvith hydrocephalus of the third and fifth ventricles.

20. The cardinal principle in this as in ail operations upon the brain
is asepsis

HERNIA IN YOUNG CHILDREN.

W. B. DeGarmio, in the illedicul RorFebîuary, discusses the
above subject. The most frequent cause of hernia"in young chuldren is
the non-obliteration of the neck o? the tunica vacrinalis testis.

The hernim does not usuaflly appear untit after the child. begins to
walk. Constipation in early life and gaseous distension of the bowels
tenid to weaken the abdominal walls. Bronchitis, wooping-cough, crying
and tighit belly-bands also act as causes.

The forms of hernia occur in the followingç order of frequency;
inguinal, umibilical, ventral and fernoral.

Except in rare instances, hiernia in children does not healù spontan-
eously.

Treatment should begin as soon as the hernia is discovered, by a
properly adjusted truss Unleýss unreducible strangulation ocaurs, sur-
gic.al operation is not to be resorted to on children in arins.

Strangulation signs as arranged by Dowd in order o? importance
are tuinor, vomiting,, constipation, difficult urination, restlessncss and
apparent pain, and depression.

NTinety per cent, o? cases undler dire- years of age can be ellied by
proper care and inechanical mieans. Af ter the seventhi year, cure is
rarely achieved by mechanical mneans.
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Indications for operation are -1. Strangulation. 2. Where the
truss doeýi not control the hiermnia. M. Whiere the truss causes pain. 4.
Hernioe wvhere occasional protrusion wi th threatened strangulation
occurs. a'. \Vhen the child cannot be, properly watchied. 6. Femoral
hierni.w. '7. Age abovo seven y-eairs.

GYNÎE COLOGY.
Lnder thle chanrge of S. If. IIÂV, M.D., C.Mý.,

GvioecoIogist, Toroiito WVeterii IToýqpital Consultîiiv Surgeoni, Toronto Ortholieiie IloýRIita.l

THE ASSOCIATION 0F DISEASES 0F THE TUBE AND OVARY
WITH APPENDICITIS.

In tie February number of the Clevelancl il! cdical Joitvrnail Dr.
Robert Il. Sunkie w~rites on the above subject as follows:-

In dealing with di>eases of tl)e tube.,- and ovaries tbe possibiiity of
the existenc (.)£,an associated appendicitis is becoiugi, more and more
recoçrnized. Maiiy tinies woien are hiurried ofl to hospitais for appen-
dicitis wvhen, at operation, the appendix is found to be perlectIy normal,
the symptomis of disease of the tube and ovarly ialvingcm been inistaken
for those of appendicitis. Therefore, it is well to renieier the possible
association of the two conditions.

Legnen reotdtwo cases in which. extrauterine pregnancy was
dliagnosed by him as appendititis. One patient wvas fort.y. iglit years of
age. In neither of these cases had there been any menstrual irrecrular-
ity, uterine hie!orr-hage, or tlie usual general changes noted in
pregnancy. Moreover, in both. calses Lever was present.

Downes reportcd two cases in whichi thie appendix had been
removed by a suirgeon doing gleneral work. lu neithierlhad thesymptonis
abated. Later on the riglit ovary, containing pus, was remioved and a
cure resulted in eachi case.

Lusk mentions a case of tubai pregnancy in a yoiungi girl that was
diagnosed by an eminent surgeon as appendicitis. Ail who, examined
hier thouglit t.hey felt the thiiecened append ix. She gave nio history of
passing over a mienstrual period. At operation, a tubaI pregrnan.-y wvas
found.

Richelot mentions six cases of appendicitis in feinaies, in whichi it
wvas impossible to malke a positive diagnosis before opening the abdomen.

The diflerential diagnosis betw cen appendicitis and tubo-ovari an
discase is ordinarily simple. In rnany cases it is next to impossible to
differentiate between the twvo, mure especially whien the symptoms run
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int'o one another s; iii the case above cited, or wvhen a vagrinal examin-
ation without anmSsthesia, does not reveal any pelvie trouble.

R. T. Morris &-iys that a rigid abdomen is the principal differential
sign l)etween acute appendicitis and salpingitis.

In chronic attacks of appendicitis the gyreatest intensity of pain is
elicited by pressure upon the abdominal wvalls over MclBurney'.s point,
while in tubo-ovarian disease the most tender point is lower down, iii
the ovarian region, or if, may be found by pres.sure e.&erted in the vagrina.

Nausea, stomacli and bowel disorders, or an intact hymen would
point toward appendicitis, while disorders of the functions of the genital
organs, or fixity of the uterus, are evidences of disease of thie tube and
ovary.

The infection travels in niany cases along, the ligament of Olado, the
so- cal1 ed .ippeiidictilar-ovariani ligament. This ligai-neut is round present
i abouit one out of every ttn patients and extends from the meso-

appendisx to the riglht ovary. It contains a stiiall blood-vessel from the
righit ovarian artery to the vermifornii appendix, and also a chain. of
l ymphatics. By this anatomie arrangement a direct communication be-
tween the appendix and the riglit tuibe is est abhîished. In tie absence of
the ligamient of Clado a close proximiLy of the appendix to the rigrht
ovary .ind tube may cause an infaianatic'u of either one to extend to
the other.

To irove the source of primary infection is oftentimes impossible,
Whien the colon bacillhts is found in the diseased tube and ovary, ib is
ev'ident that the diseas3e begyan in the appendix; whereas. whien the
gonococcus is found in an intlanied appendix, the infection lias been
primary in the right tube and ovary.

Thîe appendix shouid be remnoved dutriiig( ahl gynecologic abdomninal
operations if lb sliows the slightest deviation f romn the normal, providing
that timie and the safety of the patient permit it.

I believe the day is not far distant whien every appendix wvill be
removed iii ail abdominal opermtions, providing the condition of the

LACERATIONS 0F THE CERVIX- AND THÉ,IR CONSE QUENCIES

The above is the titie of a paper by Dr. Johin W. Taylor inlihe
Bv il ish Gynaecolog ical Jo ui-iat of November, 190:3.

Althoughi the subject belongs rather t,) minor gynaecology , it bas
an important bearingil on wvhat is, perhaps, stili he gravest disease to
wvbich a woman is subiect-purperal septicaemnia-and that, in this way
laceration of thie uterine cervix becomnes a not infrequent cause of deathe
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lIn most of the septie cases to whichi one is suminoned after labour,
there is found serious laceration of the cervix, of the vagina, and of the
perineumn as the ivounds throughi whichi the septic procesi lias started.

The greater number of lacerations of the cervix, lilve minor lacera-
tions of the perineuru, are, of very littie importance, heal in the righlt
direction, axid need no treatrnent. The lesser number are more important;
many of themn are really ruptures of the lowver part of the utevus, they
of ten extend quitc above th-_ v;aginal roof into the broad ligament of one
side; and they heal, flot by any direct union of the raw surfaces, but
by growth of etpithelium over the raw surfaces. Thiese deep, permanent
flssures in the cervix, vagyina, and supravaginal tissues serîously interfere
wvith the proper involution of the uter us, and although the patient
remains rnuch longer in bed thaii usual, when shie begines to, get up, the
uterus itself is still enlarged and heavy, and the torn cervix is often
flabby and gap ing. Then, in addition to weight, menorrhagria and
backache, which' may be put down largely to subinvoluition, other
important consequences are apt to follow :

First, as to the-position of the uterus, suppose the laceration is lcft-
sided, extending into the vaginal roof and left broad ligament. The
uterus, having lost the support on the lef t side, consequently settlos
down ini the pel-vis on this -r.;de, taking, its freshi bearing, on the left,
£rom the highiest limiit of the tear. The sides of the laceration separate,
and the sanie tension necessarilv occurs at the angle of the tear. This
stdraggcing> usually causes pain on the side atfected; increased on
standing, walking, or exertion, and relievedt by rest in bed.

Second, the nutrition of the cervix. The gaping of the tear causes
exposure, of the cervical canal, the cervical mucous membrane becomes
mechanically,, irritated, anxd easily affected by mièro-organisms; the
cervical glands increase in size, number and activity; and an excessive
amount, of g]ary muco-purulent diseharge hiangs about the cervix or
escapes through the vagrina.

In this way, or by more direct infection (after intercourse or mis-
carniage), some secondary sepsis sooner or later usually attacks the
irritated ccrvix, the tear inteiferes mechanically withi the circulation of
the cervix, au oedema is added, and the distorted cervix swells. The
mucous and sub-n-lucous tissues bulge outwards, causing eversion of the
mucous membrane. Froin this condition a long train of syinp)toms May
arise. The uterus may become enlarged and prolapsed. Pelvie pains
and nervousness are only too frequent prc..ent.
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OPHTHALMNOLOGY AND OTOLOGY.

I'nder the chart'e ai O. Srk 'iu I;Yygn-îo,MD,
Prof esqor ni (>j>hthaImnology nnil 0tolpgy, MJelFacuiI t' ni'% ofit Toronto~.

THE INFLUENCE OF THE EMXOTIONS AS A CAUSE 0F ACUTE
G LA UC OiMA.

This is the subjeet of a paper by Dr. W. -Nobbe in. rlhei ?jcZical Fort-
'nighltly, St. Louis. Nobbe lias observed a stongemiotion, be it angor, fear,
friglit, injured sense of honour, and so forzh, immediately precedingr an
attack. H-e says the glaucoma patients arv, always of a nervous tempera-
mient and quotes Laquer as sayingy " The patients suffering from glaucorna
i-re gencrally to be classed among nervous patients. They arc easiiy ex-
cited, suff-.r from loss of sleep,,ai- aithoughi wvell nouri.f-hed, are of a
coiorless complexion." Nobbe cites the fol]owvingr cases: A man of -50,
suffered from an attack of acute gilaucomia imînediately after visiting bis
wife's grave. An elderiy lady, very sensitive about losing at cards and
extreinelv anxious to hide the fact, suddenly iost one eye from acute
glauconia; after a long interval, playiugt agyain and losing heavily, she
was takzen ag(aini with, the disease in the other eye, becomingr completely
and perrnanently blind. A lady of higli social standing was caugit in
the act of steaiing can object of sinali. value. She w~as arrested-acute
giaucoma. The last two cases were reported by DeWecker and sixuilar
cases by Mooren. Turning to groups of patients, hiow often the disease
is met with a.mongt neurasthenic patients. The observations of Pampoila
showv that glauconia simpiex was presenit in the inajority of 228 cases of
disease of the cerebro-spinal nervous systern whiie lie fotund inflammna-
torýy ghlucoma mostly in persons afflicted wvith atheroma and deformity
of the spine. Acuite glaucoma often develops in hysterical. persons from
slight causes. Hie quotes the foiiowingy cases froin the writingrs of
Wýinckerkiwvicz, Milhiken, Hutchiinson, Abadie and others. Severe tooth-
ache and neuralgia, fox vous dyspepsia, the climacteriurn, ail have been
recorded as ieading to acute glaucoma. Nobbe concludes, «II venture to
say that the influence of the emotions on the developinent of acute
glaucorna is to be found in the fact that through the general nervous
conditions and excitements even the nerves of secretion for the eye lose
stable equilibrium and are irritated, and that throughi this irritation a
hypersecretion of fluid is causeci; an attack of acute glaucoma must
necessariiy occur after an exuotion wvhen the withdra-ivals for the increa3ed
secretion are pathologically affected, that is, when the elasticity of the
sciera is diminislied or whien a changed diffusion of fluird exists thrôâughi
the pathologrical processes in tho( biood vessels. Therefore I can f t ly
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agree with Mooren whlo -naintained that the obstructed withdrawal of
intraoccular transuiatinns, under the influence of extraocuhu' neuroae-. is
capable of provokzing an attack of -eute glaucoma."

THE OCUTAR COMPLICATIONS OF BRIGHT'S DISEASE.

Dr. Louis Srie of Ciiicinatti read a paper on this sulject before
the 54th annual maeeting of the American Medical. Association (published
in the Journatl4MA of February 2Oth.).

Stricker states thiat the eyes become involved as a resuit of
the general systemie conditions arisiîsg in Bright's disease. These
systemie conditions, briefil' considered, are the resuit of faulty kcidney
excretion, ieadingr to the retention o? ur-ea or other excreinentitirmas sub-
stances in the blood. These retained produets are either poisionous iu
theinseIh es or secondarily lead to the formation of toxins, thus producing
inflarnmatory and degecnerative changes in the vessel wails and the
tissues of the body, or they rnay. interfere with dhe proper conversion
of the elements of food into those f avourabie for assimilation 1hy the celis
of the body, thus producing aneinia and hydremia. To this abnorrnal
condition of the blood is attributed the greneral arterio-fibrosis, whicli
flnds its expression in hypertrophy o? the heart and general ineceased
arterial tension, leadingy to the ex-,udlation and hemorrhagre or to total
ecclusion o? the <arterioles, with subsequent death of the part cut off.

In the eye we find the vaýcular systemn and the optic nerve and
retina most frequently involved th-augrh the media many be secondarily
inv,ýolved. As in ail constitutional eaffections, it is generally binocular.

The question naturally suggests itself, how long a time af ter changes
have taken place in the eye eau a favourable outeorne be expected ?
Striekzer thinks that vascular changes and exudates offer a better prog-
nosi-- than changes in the nerve elernents, the impairmeut o? which is apt
to be permanent.

The ocular symptoins o? p)regnancy cause spe:iai concern. We are
cailed on to decide whether it is justifiable to induc-e abortion to save
the eyesight of the mother, since it is wvell known that the kidney
disease subsides quickly. An estimation of the urea at this time be-
cornes a mnatter of special importance and where this fialis below the nor-
mal, the tîme for active interference bas arri%,ed. \Vhere the pathologie
changres in the retina are not great, the pregnancy far advanced and the
urea quantity normai, one rnay temporize, but in the reverse conditions
abortion should be at once induced. Only five per cent. o? cases of
Bright's disease develop ocular symptonis but they are ominous.
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There are no ocular syrnptomis of I3righit's diseaese from w'hich alone
positive diagnosis of Brighlt's di-ýease can lie rna<le without further in-

vestigation, Iu the acute, forai the prognosis1 is More lhopeful of' a stay
of ocular couiplications than in the chroric forra, but iu any case
recovery is attended ivithi more or lcss iipared vision.

LARYNGOLOGY AND RHINOLOGV.

["Ildl'r the chairsi" o .Iruz uRV ( . ba'TIM.!., Bell1eville.

THE RýEL1ATION BETXVEEN I)lSÈýASES 01-1 TH NOSE AND
DISEASES 0F TIE EYES.

Stillson, Yorth wes( illédicine, Eebruary 1904, cites four paths
thirough which, intranasal rlisturbance niay cseocular affections:(a
thirough Uich anastomosing blood vessels, (1>) by wvay of continuiky of struc-
tu.re. (c) th roi(gh the ly mphiat ics, and (d) by reflex route. The vascualar route
as g'iven by Zuckerkandl by means of the ethmoid «iu'teries, by branches of
the, opthalmnic, and by collateral trunks allong the lachrynio-nasal duct,
wvhich joins the anguplair, the opialmie, and a branch, o? the, infraorbitaI.
Zeini, whio tirsi; drew attention to the fact iliat disease iniglit be conveye'd
along this vascular path, described four cases of limitation of thie field o?
vision that hie consi(Iere1 due to nasal ail-etions. The explanation griven
of this interdlependence is that the retinal hyperemnia cauised through the
anastornotic. connections of thie vessels o? the nasal mucous membrane and
the ciliary plexuis induces a disturbance o? the intraocular circulation
and functions of the retina. Sir Felix Simion's case is quoted of ex-
ophthalm-os o? the righit eye withi Graefe's and Stelvagr's sign followingr
the application of the galvano-eautery te sorne nasal polypii. Attention
is drawn to the close relationship existing between the nasal accessory
sinuses and the orbit..

Literature lias been carefully searchied by Stilison for cases bearing
on tlîis topic. Bales o? Birmingham cured -a case o? optic neuritis b
evacuatingr a collection o? puss in the etlinoid celis, Lennox Browvn, zi
case of giaucoma by removal o? nasal polypii, Pagrenstecher, orbi&,tl cellu-
liti-3 withi contracted vimual fields by wva-shing a suppurating mnaxillary
antrum through the alveolus. The aifthor cites two cases o? bis own, one
a marked case of central scotoma cured by attention to the accessory
sinus mnischie? present, and one o? operation and deatn followinig reinoval
of a tumour of the ethiinoidal region.

A case only recently occurred in London, England, in which a
frontal -inusitis was cured by attention to a suppurating lachrymal sac.
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REMOVAL 0F THE TONSILS AS A PREVENTIVE OF DISEASE.

Incereasingt experience, proves beyond ail doubt thatt a, ensider'able
mnmber of infections takze place through bute tonsil. 0f these perhaps bbc
most. frequent is acute articular rheumatism, but it is -twell, l< nown fact tbat
otber diseases, depending upon imicro-orgranisuis for thieir existence, b)egin
in the body af ber their gerrns have entered through the tonsillar tissue.
Several years ago, the late Dr. Frederick: A. Packard published a, paper
of a clinical character in whici lie bvought foî'ward conx'incing evidlence
of these facts> and physicians shoutd at, the present tinie regard diseased
or enlarged tonsils ais a constiant menace to the hiealth of their possessor.
In the AeianJournzal of[ the lied icat Sciences for --'ovember
1903, Koplik, of 'New York, pullishes a paper in which lie points
ont that tuberculosis oL the tonsîls may occur, and that frequently the
tonsils imay act as a portai for tubercular infection. Primary tubercu-
losis o? tffhe tonsil is of cour.-se a very rare condition, but the bacillus
tuberculosis, and the resuits of its presence, cani often be found in the
tonsils of tubercular -patients, and even in the tonsils of those whio inay
not be known to be tubercular. I-ow frequenitly do practitioners of
experielice ineet with children suflering w'it tii are cervical glands which
in modern view are inostly tubercullar in origin, and whichi are duie in the
nuijority of instances to t1ie entrance of tubercle hacilli througli the
respiratory, 'buccal, or tonsîliar mucous membrane. And hiow) frequently
do we see children whio have chironic bYpertropbiy of the tonsils, suifer
from diphtberia, from ulceratcd throat in scariet fever, and fromn naso-
pharyngreal obstruction, wvhich in the course o? respiratory diseases often
seriously interferes with their takzing o? sufficient air and nourisinent.-
Vie Therapeittic Gaze tte, January 1.5.

ADENOIDS.
Adolph Blitz, in the February M1edicat Sciitine1 , lias a very instruc-

tive paper on ccAdenoids." Hie draws particular attention to the
vu1nerabilit,' of ýhat lymphoid ring known as Waldeyer's ring. Tbroughi
tbis tissue many infectious or.,anisins flnd thecir entrance into the
system. Blitz laments the faet that enlarged tonsils, especially bbe
third or Luschkla's tonsil and lingual tonsil are so little attencled to by
the medical profession. UbTllinan, who wvrote on «"the tonsils as port-ais
of infection," is quoted as foliow's: (1) That the normal tonsil bias a
physiologie function, probably protective to the organismn. <2 *) That
being in itseif often diseased, bhe pbiysiologice f unction o? the tonsil is

impaire and tat ofheing i
impaire<1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ' an taintdopot etive, it is the niidus forth

grow-th and distribution of pathuigeic, organisms and thecir poisonous
produets in the syst'în. (3) That imny grave and fatal general infec-
tions liave their origiu in the tonsils. (4) Tlîat if the exanthemnata.
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particularIy scariatina, are t) bacterial origin, the tonsils act in part as
port of entry. (5) That acute articular rheurnatism and the diseases
endocarditis and chorea, in the majority of cases, are du *e to the action
of attenuatcd bacteria, their tox-ines, or both, entering the systemn
through. a ieaeitonsil. (6) Tha in those rare cases of typhoid feyer
in which no intestinal lesion eau be demonstrated, the similarity of thip
tonsil tissue and Peyer's patelies suggcsts the tonsil as the portai of
cntry of Eberths bacillus. (7) That scrofulosis is of ten associated Nwith
diseaseil tonsillar tissue, -and that the tubercle bl- ýii1us often enters the
systemi via the tonsil. (8) Thiat the tonsil is too often littie exatnined
at a'itopsy, and much. lighit rnight be shed on Levers of uncertain origîn
byits bacteriological and i.stolo)gic<tl examination.

ALARiMING HEMORRHAGE FOLLOWý-ING TONSILLOTOMY;
IT'S CAUSE AND CARE.

Since ahnost every one bias at some tirne or other to perforin the
operation. of tonsillotoiny, 1-larion -Simith's paper, Lai-?Iigogeol2e, Feb'-,,
'04, on hiemiorrhage duringr this procedure, is readl withi considerable
interest. He. thinlcs the scai-city of fatal cases is probably due to their
not being reported. The special causes w'hich mnay occasion bleeding are
as follows

(1) Hoeînorrhagric diathesis, or hem-ophilia. lu hospital work it is
difficuit to gect any satisfactory family history on this inatter, and too
often, in private practice, ib is not sought.

(2) Filroid tonsils, whien the glanduhwr substance is largcely enmeshied
with fibrous tissue, wvhieh prevents the arterioles from- contracting whien
eut.

(3) Agre; occurs more in. aduits than in chuldren. Due entirely to
the increased fibrosis and greater vascular supply.

(4) Sex; more frequient in males than lin femiaies.
(.5) Acute inflammation. As a ruie remioval should uiot be uncter-

taizen.
(6) Anacniia; w'hen there is uxiarked deficiency in librin the coagru-

Iating elenient of the blcod. Preiliminary constitutional treatmnent is
necessary.

(7) Maiignancy. lu maligiuant cases ligration of the conon. carotid
mnay ho neceý-sary.

(8) Abnorialities iu the distribution of the blooid vessels of the
tonsil, such as abuornuial distribution of the ascending pharyngeal,
abiiornialiv arýge tonsillar or internai carotid artery. The author is of
the opiio>n that cocaine and adrenalin predispose to secondary
lienorrhacgo.
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Trcutmen.-T eiorrhage niay stop by Sitting the patient
upright and inducingy syncope. The galvano-cautcry is only of value
mn sniall bleeding- areas and not in larg-e ones. The paquelin cautery
niay be successful, but inii nost cases is difficuit to apply accurately to
the bleeding point. Finger pressure with gauze soaked ini tanie acid is
very tedious anti painful. The bleeding point miay bc seecu and caught
with forceps and poýssibly Iigated. Se,ýwingr the pillars togretiier may
also be of value, but it is difficuit to perforxn in a rapidly bleedin.0 cas3e.
The author lias founti most satisfaetory the tonsillar haeiiostat of
iekuliez-Stoerk. Whiie. occasionally, one wvi1l get excessive bleedingb

from any m-ethod of operating, the reviewer is con vinced that cases of
hemnorrhage w~i11 be (luite rare if the cutting instruments are confined to
porsons under seventeen years of age, after which age the punchb, or, if
possible, the snare ivill be safest.

REPORT 0F T\VO TRACHEOTOMY CASES.

Clarence Porter, in the Virginian Sem-inmonih1y, gives notes on
two cases, a)most roribund froun diphhleria, whieh woe curcd by a
rapidly performed t.racheotomy, termied a stab operation, Intubation
had been performed on one, but wvithout result. owing to the membrane
havingr been situated too low in the respiratory tract. In discussiu)g the
desirability of intubation or tracheotoxny, he strongliy favors the latter
The points aoainst intubation are given as follows: Liability of pushing
miembrane before the tube; false security giveii -%vlin the tube is in
place, owing to extension downward of membrane; frequently the tube
cornes ont> neeessitating reinsertion; necessity of constant andi skilled
su-pervision> followingr insertion of the tube; difficulty in feeding; the
tube mnay becomne blocked by membrane and have to be removeti to be
cleaned. Hie says practically aIl these troubles are avoided by openiug
the trachea, but says nüthing of the serious iresulti that follow in the
niajority of cases. I-is conclusions are as follows: 1. Trachieotoiny is a
preferable operation to> intubation, and %%,len given «-ni equal chance, the
niortality is less4, that tra-ehieotolmy will cure rnlany casecs which intuba-
tion cairnot- cure. 2. Tracheotoniy is a more simple operation andi requires
mecasures are ne(-de(l to secure more air, surely thie simple andi rapid
operation of intubation shoulti bc trieti before resorting to a procedure
in which death so frequently folluws in diphtmeritie cwses B3eau-se one
shoulti have at baud means to rapidly do a tracheotoniy is not suficient
or reasonable grounds to infer that, the latter operation sbould bc per-
forineti always by preference.
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Conducted by MALCOLM MAcKAv, B.A., M.D., Montreai.

At a meeting of the Montreal Medico-Chirugical Society, Ds. J. A.
Hutchison and John McCrae showed a pathological s~pecimnen of double
tuberculous pyo-nephrosis with calculi. The patient, who was 45 years
of age, was adrnitted to the Montreal Gener-al Hlospital on October 1903.
Hie gave a history of hiavinog suif ered pain in the left groin two years
before, whiceh was accompanied by bloody discharze fromn the urethira and
vomitingc. lie had recurrent attacks of this trouble froin the date
inentioned, and entered the hospital in a verýy eiiaciated stets-e. Physical
examination showed that in the region of the lef t kidncy there was
mark cd tenderness, and the urine contained a considerable amolunt of pus
and two grams to the litre of albumen, the specifie gravity being 1011.

An operation was advised and on opening into the left lumbar
region and cutting into the kidney a stone was found and rermoved.
There was a considerable aiuount of checsy material in the pelvis of the
kidney and an idefinite mass could be felt high up behind the ribs
The wound was packed and drained but the patient died four days later
of septicaemia. At the post mortem the kidneys, ureters and b]adder
were removed together. The lef t kidney contained a large mass of
tuberculous inaterial which destroyed to a considerable extent the kidney
substance. On the riglit side a calculus was found in the pelvs
surroundàed by a quantity of pus.

Drs. F. G. Finlay and Johin J. McCrae reported a m-ost interesting
case of midignant gonort-Ioeal endocarditis. The patient, a mnaie aet. 23
Nvas adniitted to tic Montreal General Hospital on October lOth '03.
lie was a sailor and with the exception of an attack of malaria in the
tropica had no illncss until Jantiary 25th '03, when lie becanie infected
with goriorrhoea. For this trouble lie reiained five weeks in a hospital
and mnade agood recovery. Whiile under treatmient a h»rid sore developedI
with secondaries corning on latei-. The present illiiess began on Septemn-
ber 9,2nd wvith pain irn the knces, legs, and hands, more iuarkedi on the
riglît side. Four days later lie becaine unable to carry on hlis work on
board ship suifèlring gyreat pain in the extrcnîities a-,ccoin-panied by re-
peated chilis. Hie vas stili unwve1l Nvhien lie arrived at Quebec after the
transatiatitie voyage, and wvas trecated there for a short time. but evenit-
ually proceeded to M',ont.real and entered the surgical wards of the
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General Hlospital. H1e wvas admitted on October lOth, and on exainin-
ation was fouud to bc covered w'vith an eruption of secondary syphilis,
the glands were palpable. there wvas no diseharge fromn the urethra.
H1e complained of grreat pain and tenderness in the extremnities, more
particularly in the legs. The cardiac dulness was normal a~nd no mur-
murs could be detected. His pulse varied frain 98 to 112, and bis
temperature wa8 100 4-5. H1e had occasional rigors. Treatment ini the
formi of mercurial inunctions and potatSSiumI lodide was at once coun-
nmenced. Within a week a change wvas noticed in the condition of the
heart, a soft musical diastolic ni urniur could be heard at the baýse, al-
thouli the cardiac impulse wvas full and the dulness reiaincd normal.
Examination of t'je urine at this tiine showcd casts but no albumen.
The temnperature 'soon becamne very irregular, zind readings of 104'~ an-d
105' accoinpanied by rigors were not uncomnion. On October 26th the
châracter of the murmnaur changed and lost its musical tone; Iter, how-
ever, a systolic apical inurmur developed and the musical note returned
at the base. The blood showed considerable diminution of red ceils anti
there w'as a leukocytosis of 19,000 to :36,000. Cultutres from the blood
were negative. A diagnosis of mialignant endocarditis -%vas mnade and
the post-mortem fi'dings verified this conclusion. On olie of the cuisps
of the aortic valve a tagr was found, heapeti up in a way wvhich seenms to
be rather characteristic of ronoulioeal endocarditis. Changres in its size
and position accounted for the appearance and disappearance of the
musical murinur. A slight pericarditis was also present. Cultivation
froin the pericardial fluiti and beart blood showed -pure cultures of
gonococci.

Dr. Engylanti read the case report of a patient operated upon for
carcinoma of the rectum by lCraske's method. Trhe patient Nvas a male
aet 37, who in May, 19o>3, applied for relief fromn a discharge f rom the
rectum. There was a history of obstiuate constipation for two years,
tenesmus, bleeding piles, loss of weight and general debility. His father
died of carcinonia of the liver and his sister had been operated upon for
carcinoma of the breast. He appeareti to be very wcak, sallow and
emaciated, and tiiere was as a rule, a temperature of 10l'. Digital
exarnination of the rectum showed a mass infiltrating the bowel wall
and attaching it to the pelvis. There wa-; also a painful ulcerated sur-
face about two and a-hialf inches above the anus. On May 29th a pre-
]iminary co]ostomy wvas perforzned and the abdomen found to be free of
enlarged glands. Two days later this was converted into an artificial
anus, andi the patient's condition at once began to improve. Onl June
24th the rectum was removed by Rydyour and Tuttle's modification of
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Kraske's operation. Thie recovery was slow, but on October 22ndl tie
patient lef t the hospital xvith the wvound practically healed.

IDrs. Ross, Chapinan and Goodail rcad a piaper on child-birth with
eclainpsia, illustrated liy a chart showing, the quantity of urea and
albumen excreted daily duriing a period of three nionths. The paper
started a lengrthy discussion upon eclaipsia and its trcatment in which.
many plans wvas nientioned, but nothing new was presented.

On April lSth Dr. A. Prirnrose, of Toronto, wvill read a paper entitled
"Sone Observations on the Surgical treatmcnt of Chironic and Acute

Nephrî-tis," before the membersý of the Montreal Medical Society.
The tenth annual report of the IPoyal Victoria ilospital has been

publishied this rnontli. he numiber of patientsý admittcd duringr the
year w'as 2,931, an increase of 117 over the previous year. The total
days of hospital treatnient aggregatccl 74,835, as against 70,609 durino,
the previous year, an increase of 4,226 days. The average stay in the
hospital per patient 2.5.71, as against 25.22 ini 1902. 0f 142 deaths 38
took place within 48 hours of admission, the death rate being 4.88
if those dyingr within 48 1onUIs Of admi'Sion be deducted, 3.57%j. In the
out-door departmient the total numiber of patients trcated wvas 4,398; the
number of visits agg-regrated 28,638; medical, 9,890; surgical, 4,578;
eye and car, 4,1922; nose and throat, 3,506 , diseases of wvomen, 1,542.
The following appointments were made to the medical staff : Assistant
Surgeons, Drs. Archibald and Keenan; Assistant Laryngrologist, Dr.
Jamnieson; Associates in Medicine, 1)1s. Cushing, Fry and McCrae;
Director of Clinical Laboratory, Dr. Bruere; Clinieq3 Assistants in
Neurologty, Drs. Robertson and Maekay; Clinical Assistant in Medicine,
Dr. Burrctt; 0 linical Assistant in Ophthalmology, Dr. IHarvey ; Assist-
ants in Bacteriulogy, Drs. Yates aud Williams; Medical Regristrar, Dr.
Curling

According to the report of Dr. Laberge, the mnedical health officer,
the deaths for the year 1903 were 6 911. During the month)s of JTune,
July and Augrust there wvere 2,204 deaths. It is in these months that
the death rate anmong eildren becomes high. In the year 1903, in these
tliree inonths, 879 children died, Hie thinks efforts should be put forth
to lessen the infantile inortality. Aznong preventive ineans, pure milk
must occupy a first place. Somcthing could also be donc to lessen the
number of deaths from tuberculosis. Public baths were being( built and
would be of mucli value £rom a sanitary point of view.
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TORONTO MEDICAL SOCIETY.

Stated meeting February 25th), 1904, Dr. Silverthorne in the chair.
The minutes were taken as read. Dr. Dickson showed a man whio h"4
not been sick in 40 years. Hie had a scar from a burn when five years
old. Some tirne ag:,o, the scar became sensitive to the sun, then it began
to, dischargp, but healed up under a simple ointinent. There wvas a.
growth of irregular outline now in t-he site of the scar, 5 x 4 inches.
The case was shown so as to, be seen again by the inembers after further
treatment. The ultra-violet raye Ceehigue.TePeietsi

that a photo and a section should be muade now in its present state.
Dr. W. P. Caven read a paper on medical treatment of gail stonea.

(See page 701).
Mr. Cameron rei.d a paper on the surgical treatment. Hie said the

incision should be vertical which can then be enlargcd like au
S., the muscle being divided by blunt disection. The gall-bladder is
hard to find in some cases. The cystie and coînmon ducts should be
searched. A hard sand bag under the back of the patient brought the
bladder two inches nearer the surface. If jaundice be present, prepare-
for hemorrhage, but it was liable to occur in cases t>hat there was no
apparent jaundice. Calcium chioride should be used before operation.
by mouth or rectum. The incision in cholecystotomy in the bladder
should be made at, the fundus for drainage. If the stone is in the cystie
duet, return it, to the bladder if possible. There was9 one solvent, for
stones and that wvas healthiy bile. A stone should only be crushed if it
is soft enough to permit this by the finger.

SIn the discussion> Dr. Oldrighit said that one should not, hesitate to
make a transverse extension in the incision if needed. Hie wanted to
hear most about the diagnosis. Dr. Powvell said that, the diagnosis of
geai stones did not inean operation. Hie described Dr. G. Cook's method
of drainage. Dr. Bruce said that gastric lavage hiad been of service in
relieving the symptoins. ie thought that every case of operation should
be drained. After removal of the stone, a tube placed down and packed
around with iodoform gauze wvas a good method. Ochsncr of Chicago
packed the bladder with gauze. The bladder should be sutured to the
peritoneum, not to the skin. fie thougit there wras no use in suturing the
coiumon duct, as d1rainage sufficed. Dr. Ferguson thought that he had
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had good resuits from the continued use of ether. Duringr the attack
atrophine was better than morphia and should be pushed to the full
extent. With regard to diet, the proteids should be obtained f rom the
vegetable and not the animal kingydom. Hie rnentioned a case in whîch
the common duct had ruptured. Fie eut down and drained, but did
sliture the duet, the patient making a, good recovery. Dr, W. J. Wilson
said that many recurrences took place after the removal of stones,
because bhe condition favoring the formation in the first place had not
been removed, or cured. The treatinent of the duodenum wvas more
important than the treatment of the gal1-bladder after the operation.
Dr. C. Starr, following Dr. Roswell Park, advocated the rernoval of the
,entire bladder for the samne reason that the appendix was removed.
Dr. McPhedran said that there xvas one point in thc diagnosis which had
not been touched upon, and that was a pain at the rîglit side at the level
of the 9th vertebra. Drs. Caven and Cameron replied.

AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS ON
TUBERCULOSIS.

As already announced, the above Congress will be held in St Louis
on 2rd, 4th and 5th of October, 1904. Dr. E. J. -Barrick, of Toronto, is
the president, and is putting forth great efforts to make the gathering a
great success. So far, the indications are of a most enceouraging, char-
acter. From all sources corne promises of assistance in the way of
papers and the presence of well known authorities in medical science.

A short time ago Mir. Clark Bell, LL.D., of New York, visited Tor-
onto and was the guest of Dr. Barrick. While in Toronto a number had
the opportunity to meet Mr. Clark Bell, who is editor of the Medico-
Legqal Jonat, Taylor,'s Medlical Juri.spiudeiice, and a mezmber of the
Newv York bar. Fie is an enthusiast on the question of tuberculosis
and the efforts that should be made for its suppression. The Federal
Government of Canada bas decided to send deleg,,ates to the Congress.
Canada is taking an important part in this movement as will be seen by
the following list of officers:

Honorary Vice-Presidents-Dr. T. G. Roddick, M.P., Montreal, Que.;
Sir William Hington, M.D., Montreal, Que.; Hon. Senator George A.
Druminond; James Loudon, president of the University of Toronto;
Hon. William Mortimer Clark, Lieut.-Governor, Out., Hon. J. R. Stratton,
Dr. Johin Ferguson and Prof. Adamn Wright, Toronto.

Vice-Presidents at large-Dr. W. P. Caven, Toronto, Ont.; Dr. Daniel
Clark, Toronto, Ont.; Rev. C. S. Eby, D.D., Bracebridge, Ont.; Dr. R. W.
Powell, Ottawa, Ont.; Dr. W. H. Moorehouse, London, Ont.
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Vice-Presidents of Provinetes-Dr. Albert A. Macdonald, Toronto,
Ont.; Dr. J. A. Robertson, Stratforrl, Ont.; Mayor Adun I3eck, London,
Ont.; E-Mýayor James Cochran, MNontreal Que.; Mayor W. W. White,
St. Johin, N.B.; Charles .1. Coster, St. Johin, N.;Ex-Mfayor John Arbuth-
noL, \Viniiipegr, Manî.; Dr. B. H. Chown, Winnipeg,, Man.; J. A. M. Aikins,
K. C., Winnipeg, Man.; Dr. J. D. Laffert.y, Calgary, 'N. W. T; Dr. G. A.
Kennedy, MlcLeod, N. W. T.; Rev. Dr. J. C. Herdman, Calgary, N~. WM,.
T.; Dr. C. J. Fagan, Victoria, B. C.; Rev. Leslie Clay, B. C.; Dr. S. T.
Tunstali, Vancouver, B. C.

Prof. M. Benedikt, of Victina, bias written a lengrthy open letter to
Mr. Clark Bel] in which lie points out the great benefit that shouid coine
from. such a congress, and appeals for a generous support to it f roin the
profession on this side of the attack. . Hie states that lie will be present
to take part in the proceedings. In his letter he points out that social
misery is one of the great factors in the causation of tubercuiosis, and
for the correction of this, ail classes should becoine interested.

THE ONTARIO ÏMEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The Ontario Medical Association will meet in Toronto on June 14,
15, and 16, 1.904. Alrcady arrangements are being completed to makze
the meeting this year a grreat succcss, and inany papers have been
proînised by leadingr ineîbers of the profession. Even if any one finds
it impossible to be present, lie should becone, a mnember of the Association.
lIn this way each one can hielp the Association, himiself, and' his patients.

THE CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The annual meeting of the Canadian Medical Association xviii be
held in Vancouver and Victoria, B.C., on the 23rd, 24th, 25th and 26th
of August, 1904. It would be well to remnember that this is the national
medical association, and for this reason it is hoped the profession wiil
give it a generous support. The association lias done mnch in the past
and is destined to do much more in the future for the medical profession
of this country. There are many questions that afleet the varions pro-
vinces in common with each other. These questions eau be discussed to
greatest advantage in the national medical association. Let there be
a large attendance, and a lively interest manifested in everything that
makes for the good of the iedical profe-ssion in Canada.
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EDITORIAL.
THE PAROXYSMAL, NEUROSES.

[n the Australasian illd icai GaZe Uc of recent date, IDr. Francis
Rare, of Brisbane, and Inspector General of H4ospitie,ls, Queensland,
îdiscus-ýcs in a series of articles thp ««MLeclia-nisit of the Paroxysmall
Neuroses." His a>ticles display a thorough k-nowledge of the literature
of the sublect and a colierent antl logical method of reasoning. It is
with i-uelh sattisfaction that we review somne of his main poFitions.

Et ein by referring to the -well known iaws that g overn the
circulation such as that when greneial ar-teritil tension is lowered,
the heart's1 action is increased iii frequency ; that when the greneral
arterial tension is raised the heîLrt's action becoines less frequent; that
if the arterial tension is low'ered in some portion of the body to maintain
a normal frequency of tuje heart's action thet-e must be an increase in
the atte "rial tension ini some other portion of the body; and that, if the
arterial tension be raised in somne por-tion of the bodly the hoart's- action
wvill be disturbcd unless thiere be lovered tension somewhere else. Ir,
support of these views hoe citts the opinions of Stewart, Leonard Bil1,
Mýarie, Oliver, Heidenhain.

Migraine, or hieniicrania, is the first of these disea-ses discussed by
Dr. Rare. Hie refers to îmany authorities in support of the prinlary
vascular changes in the attacks, such as the cold extermities and the
dilated temporals. Attention is di awn to the observations of many, and
fully corroborated by his own, that compression of the carotid artery
instantly arrests the pain, wvhich just as instantiy returns when the
pressure is removed. Hie points out the clinical experience of himself
and others that in bilateral migraine, pressure3 on one carotid arrests the
pain on the side of the pressure, but increases it on the other; where-
as, pressure on both carotids lessens or removes the pain on both sides.
In the case of occipital migraine, pressure on the occipital arteries acts
in precisely the saine manner. lie lays down the statement c< that there
is but one hypothesis which can explain these facts, and that is that
there is in ail cases vaso-dilatation at the seat of pain, and that the
vaso-dilatation is the proximate cause of the pain." Hie meets with
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mucli skill the opinion of eminent neurologists th,. migraine is
primtirily due to a discharge in sensory centres.

He thon takes up asthxna. Bore we think, there can be no disputingy
bis ground. The suddenness wvith which an attack of asthmna cornes, as also
hay fever, eo.tc1udes an inflammatory condition; but stili more so does the
suddenness of its disappearance in many insùinces. The entiro clinical
hisLory of asthma and hay fever precludes the possibility of an inflam-
mation, and clearly establishes these% attacks as due to a suddlen localizcd
dilatation of tho vessels of the affected area. The great masters in
medicine hiave taken this view, sucli as Salter, Broadbent, Gee, Osier,
Graves, Watson, Fagg&e, etc. It is also borne out by the value of such
drugs as dilate suddenly the vessels in other portions of the body, suchi
as amyl-nitrite, nitro-glycerine, belladonna, potassiumi lodide, morphia
Strong emotion wvill arrost an attack of astlima; and a porson who is so
bad with an attack as to bo unablo to hold a conversation, could preach,1
or address a large audience. The proximate cause here is dilatation of
the nasal and bronchial vessels.

With regiard to Angîna Pectoris, Dr. Hare takos strongr ground tbat
the cardîac pain and the sense of suffocation are due far more frequently
to dilatation of the coronary areas than to contration of these vessels. In
support of this viev lie catis attention to the cold extromities ini attacks
of angina pectoris, and to the great value of general vaso-dilators, such
as the inhaplation of chloroform, nitrite of amyl, the administration
nitro-glycorine, the hydermie injection of morphine, etc. These agents
dilate large aroas, and therofore, remove blood from the corona.ry vessels.
He states that it is in the arers of dilated vessols, as in migraine and
asthma, and not in the areas3 of contracted vessols, that there is pain and
distroas. Hec holds that- angina pectoris is an instance of coronary
hyperoemia and not of coronary ischoemia.

Dr. ilare, in his remarks on the etiology of epilepsy, summarizes the
case as follows:

1. Vaso-constriction, causing rapid rise in general blood pressure.
2. Cardiac inhibition, causingr suddelî faîl in goneral blood pressure.
~3. Sudden cerebral anoemia, causing unconsciousness and tonic

spasm.
4. Recommencement of the heart beat, causingr risc in general blood

pressure, and returning cerebral circulation.
5. Relaxation of tonie spasm; clonic convulsions.
6. Re-establishment of blood pressure and cerebral circulation; cessa-

tion of all convulsion.
7. Sleep recuperative of exhaustion and damage.
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11e argues at )ength and with inarked abilîty that sudden brain
anoemia is a cause for convulsions.

Other condition% of a more minor character are referred to, such as
laryngismus stridulus and 'Raynaud's disease.

The series of papers are wort.hy of careful study. One thing wve
must bear in mind, namely, that even tlnughi these conditions be due
proximately to vaso-motor disturbances, it is necessary to account for
these vaso-motor changes. The vascular system is under the control of
the nervous system, so that the discharge of some centre may be the pri-
mary factor after ai. This over-action in a given crou p of nerve celis
leads to vas3cular changes of either constriction or dilatation, which may
be quite local, as in the flushing of one cheek, oi the coloration of a single
fingyer fromn dilatation of its vessels. Whether these events are due, in
turn, to some instability in the nerve matter, or to soine poison in the
system, as Haig dlaims for uric acid, it is impo:,sib1e to say for certain.

THE HISTORY 0F APPENDICITIS.

Dr. Hloward A. Kelly, of Baltimore hias been dipping into the
history o? appendicitis. From an address, delivered by hîm some time
ago in Paris, we learnl that Mestivier. in 1759> reported a characteristie
case of appendicitis. There was a swelling on the right side o? tiie
umbelicus. This was incised and about a pint of foetid pus escaped. At
the n)icropsy there was found & pin in the appendix. It was crusted
over and eroded. This had clearly set up the disease. From the sanie
reference in the B?-itish MedliccU Journal, wve learn that ln 1776, Joubert
Lamotte publish-.d the report of a case, the patient having died with
marked t1ympanites. At the autopsy a concretion was found in the
appendix and some cherries in the coeeutm. As it ivas long after the cherry
season they mnust have lain in the coecum, for considerable tume. This
is the first instance of a foecal calcu1us. In 1808, Jadelot, publishied a
case; and, in 1813, Wegeler published another in France. In 1824,
Layer- Villarmay published a paper on "Observations to serve for the
History of Inflammation o? the Coeca[ Appendix." Hie relates two cases,
with necropqy. H1e pointed out the importance of inflammation in the
appendix. In 1827, Melier published an artiele on the subject, and
related some new cases. H1e speaks of the nature of the lesions, and
even thoughit surgical treatment might be justifled. Hie was frowned
down by Duputren, then the leading- surgeon of France, and Melie 's
brilliant suggestion came to nothing for many years.

Turning to Germany, we also learn from Dr. Kelly's address before
the Glasgow Obstetrical and GynoecologYical Society, and published in the
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Glasgoiv ildiical Jour'nal, that about 18-17, Pucheit introduced the terra
perityphlitis for intiamimations in thc3 riîght iliae regrion. This wvas inost
unfortunate, as it threw the thougrht aw'ay frora the appenrlix to the
tissues around the cScum, and set the~ trend of rescarch backwards for
many years.

Frora the same address, w've learn tiiat, lritain's share in the study
and discoverýy of appendicitis is a very creditable one. Dr. Park-inson, in
1812, gives the history of a ca-se in the M1edicat and- ChtiruricaLl Tra--
actions. The patient was a buy, aged 5. He had been suddenly seized withi
pain and great prostration. The abdomen wvas tumid, pain fut on pressure,
the countenance pale, -and the puise sniall. Death took place in three
days. At the autopsy the appendix was,- found inflamed, the internai
surface ulcerate<l, and an openingr thiaoughi the wval1 of the appendix
large enough to admit a crow qui11 . This is, perhaps, the fini~t clear dis-
cription of a perforation as wvel1 as inflammration of the appendix.

In the Edizbîti-qh Méedical a'nd Surgic<d Rcvieiw for July, 1824, Dr.
Blackadder contributed an able essay upon' «Notices of Certain Accidents
and Diseases of the Structures of the Coýecum and Caput, Col."> He gives
a very graphie account of a case, in which, after death, the appendix
wua found inflamed and a large lumbricoid worm in it.

In 1832, Copeland in bis " Dictionary of Practical MNedicine," gives a
clear description of the diflèrence of inflammations in the coecum, the
appendix, and the pericS-cal tissue. Hie t.hought, however, that inflamima-
tion in the appendix wvas merely an extension of the dise.tse from the
ciecnxn. Hie is, perhaps, the flrst, to include blows, and violent exertion
among the causes of disease of the appendix.

Thomas Hlodgkin,, in bis lectures, published in 1836, remarks that
"the partial inflammation of the peritoneum, in the iliac fossa, is some-

times set up by disease in the appendix cci"Then again he states.
" Even in these cases, nature soinetimes succeeds in limiting the inflamma-
tion to a part of the rigit, side; but it is at oCher times dittused over the
whole of the abdomen,, is accompanied by symptoms- of the most, serious
nature, and quickly proves fatal."

In the Blcme7lts of thte Practice of Mledicine, Richard Bright and
Thomas Addison remark that, ',From numerous dissections it, is proved
that the fiecal abscess thus formed in the right, iliac region arises, in a
large majority of cases, frora disease set up in the appendix cieci. It is
found that this organ is very subject to inflammation, ulceration, and
even to gangrene." These writers speak of concretions, strictures, and
injuries as causes.

John ]3urne, in the Medleat and Chirv.irgical Ti-ansaotions for
1837 and 1889, refers at much length to the diseases of the appendix.
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lJnfortnately, lie rather clouds the dIîseus.ioii 1by introducing the term
"9tuphlo-enteritis."

In the ycar 1848, Johin I{ancockz, a London surgeon, iincised a swell-
ing iu the right iliac region ?wfore ilaChaQtiùt coulti be feit. In. a few
dav's afterwards two faecal conCretions camne awziy in the discliarges.
H-e carne to the conclusion that this was due to di.eiase in the appendix,
this organ having rupture<l. the concretiou4 înaLing their escape.

M1r. Gay in Proceedlinqs of the Patlitlogrical Society, of London,
reports a case of internai strangulation on which lie operated, caused by
aid'csions betwveen the appendis and adjacent orge~ns froni prior infiam-
mnation of the appendix.

It is only i1eessary to mention the narnes of Clay, Baker, Brown,
Spencer Wells, Lawson Tait and many others, especiallly the enminent
Sir V. Treves.

For Canada there is a share in the history of appendicitis. In
18.58, Dr. Howvard, of iMontreal ixeported ai case. Hie reniarks that
perforation of the appendis is far' more frequent than perforation of the
caecumi. " The appendi.-s nay beconie highly infl-ýime(, ulcerated, and
even extensively destroyed by sphacelation, but the rnorbid action
extends with. extreme rarity to the caecum itself." Ilere we have a.
clinical lecture on appendicitis;. in. Montreal, Uy the late Dr. H1oward,
iu 18.58.

N-or lias the United States lagg(ed mucli behind either Britain or
France. In the year 1837, Dr. Walcott Richards, of Cincinnati, repoi ted.
a case of perforation of the appendix. A siînilar case was reported the
year following by Dr. Edwvard Hallowell, of 1>hil,adelphia. lu these
cases the autopsies revealed the disease of the appendix and the presence
of perforation. ln 1867, Dr, Parker published in the New Yorkc Meclicai
Record the account of four cases in which he had opened abscesses, due
to disease of the appendix. In one of these lie had operated bafore the
appearance of fluctuation. I-e remarks thus-" NZatcure does labor inj
behialf of life in two ways: by means of the wall of false membranes
wvhich slie builds around the abscess; and b-, the ulceration wvhich grives
external vent to the escape o' its contents. It then becaine a q1uestion
wvhether surgery might not be able in render nature assistance. To be
successful. the incision should be made neither too early nor too late."
Dr. Daniel Stimson, of New York, of ten spoke of the work and teachings
of bis father-in-law, Dr. Willard Parker, on appendicitis, and how an

operation would do in most cases, 'vhat nature did in some caes, effect
an opening for the escape of the pus.
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THE SPREAD AND CONTROL OF DIPEITHERIA.

The Klebs-Loeffler baeillus is found in almost ail climates. In the
tropics, diphtheria is met wîth in a mild form sporadically. The activity
and virulence of the disease increases as the tropics are receded from. In
temperate and coid climates, the dispase prevails in the autumn and win-
ter months. It would appear, therefore, that the heat of the tropics and
the summer months wakens the bacillus and renders them iess virulent,
thoughi not competent to destroy themn altogether. The bacilli may b-,
attenuated by cultivating themn ab a temperature of 99.5Q F. The bacîlli
do not seem to be influenced much by humidity, as epidemics are met
with in dry seasons, or when the weathier is rainy. A moist condit-ie" cf
the soul favors the growth and life of the germ, so long as the soul is richi
in orcianic matter. It is worthy of note, that diphtheria has now become
a town disease, whereas it forrnerly was most frequently met wvith in the
country.

The bacilli do not appear to be carried to any great distance by the
air. - They are found, however, in the air of the wards in which there
are diphtheria patients. The idea that thedisease is conveyed by means
of ae as has been set aside. The sewer gas may lower the generai
health, but cannot carry the bacilli.

There are undoubted instances where the disease has been spread by
means of r-nilk. Competent experts have found the germs in the sus-
pected milk. In the Brown Institute there was an outbreak of the
disease among the cats, due to an infected milk suppiy with which the
animais were fed.

it is weil known that the bacilli may reinain alive and active for niany
weeks in c'othing, or in a room where a patient lias been> unless the
process of disinfection is thorough. The bacilli have been cuitivated
from a hiandkerchief in one instance, and from a piece of dried mem-
brane in another, after a lapse of three months. The infection may cling
to, premises for many months.

Direct corporeal contact is the most frequent source of infection.
Many mild cases are neyer detected, and oniy shew the symptoms of a
slight sore throat, or a little nasal discharge. These cases often convey the
diseuse to others. The germi bas been known to remnain in the throat or
nasal passages for three months after the recovery from the attack A
niild sore throat may be associated witlî the bacilli and no membrane
present. A chiid is known to have carried the disease to, others two
nîonths after recovering from a sore throat.

The disease ay be spread from the sick to the well by mieans of
healthy persons who have been waiting upon the patients. The bacilli,
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in such cases, is frequently found in the nose, and throat of? the attend-
ants. The disease mnay also be carried by doniestie animas> It is well
known that cats are subjeet to the disease. The bacilli have been found
in dogs. The diphtheria bacilli have also been found in the sores on the
teats of cows, and, in this way, the milk became infected. Fowls and
rabbits have also been shown to be infected by the disease, and mosb,
like)y to have given it to the human subjeet, in some instances, where no
other source for the disease could be found. The horse is subjeet to
rhinitis con taining virulent diphtheria bacilli.

Fromn the above, it would appear that the miîk supply is alWays a
matter of importance. Cows with sore teats should be examined,
Books, pencils, etc., should not be allowed to be used by others after being
handled by diphtheria patients, until these things have been thorougihly
disinfected. Persons sufferingy with diphtheria shou]d not be allowed
to play with domestie, animais or pets. The bacillary test should be
made before those who have had the diseasp are permitted to mingle
'with others. Ail utensils and clothing used by the patient must be
thoroughly disinfccted. The adinnistration of 500 units of antitoxine
is an excellent prophylactic for a period of about three weeks. With
regard to the bacillary test it may be said that, we must be gruided by
positive resuits but should not be mnisled by negative ones.

HODGKIN'S DISEASE.
lIn the October issue of the Bultetin of the Ayr Glinical Laboratory

there is an exhaustive study of Hodgkin's Disease. This disease was
first described by Hodgkin in 1832. In 1856, Wilks, in London, and
Bonfils, in France, reported cases. Wilks gave the disease the naine of
the distingutished physician *wvho first broughit it to the notice of the
profession, namely, Hodgkin's Disease. It bas been called progressive
lyinph-g]ranad hypertrophy, pseudo-leukoemia, lyniphosarcoma, and
desrnoid carcinoma. These namnes, to somne oxtent, attempt, to convey
the notion of its pathology held by those who gave these names to the
disease. These names also reveal the fact that such emitient patholo-
gists as Conheim, 'Virchowv, Laughans, Winewarter, Gowers, Wilks, have
regarded the disease as a clinical condition, but not as a pathological
entity.

The disease usually begins under the age of 40'- and is mnuch More
comxn.on aimong males than females. The duration of the discase is
iisually fromn a fewv monilhs to flve years, not, often exceeding three
years. As to its etiology, no definite predisposing causes have been
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determined. A history of syphilis or tuberculosis is rarely found; and
appear to have no connection with the disease. It bas been assertedl
that the tonsils are the way th)roug-h whichi the infection enters. But
this is not borne out by recent observation, and the g lands in the neck
are usually the tirst affected, and before the ton.sils show any sigm of
diýsease. The tonsils nlay 1becorlie involved in sonie cases, but not often.

The disease shows itself tirst in tbe glands of Llhe neck in the
rnujority of the cases. Sonietimus the axillary glands ar-e tir>t atflected.

Onesid ofthenec ony nmy be invý,olved. Or, it inay begin in One
side and extend to the other. In sonie intneiL begins in both sides
at once, In rnost cases, the superficial glands are soon ail affected. The
deep glands are invaded as the disease progresses, such, as the retro-
peritoneal, the mediastinal, ani the bronchial. There are cases in whichi
only one group of lyniphatie glands is diseased.

In tie eftily stag(es of the disease the patient's liealth) is generally
go d. At first, the swoflen glands are neither 'painful nor tendler, and
are freely inovable. Even wvhen the glandular swellincs are very large,
separate glands eau usually be mnade out. The skin over the swollen
glands does not become adherecnt, nor is there any tendency to siuppura-
tion. In this respect they differ- froin tubercular or syphilitic gland
disease. As the glands enlarýge, inany serious pressure symptoins may
appear. Secondary growths inay occur in other organs, as the spleen,
the liver, iii the lungs, on the walls of the stonîach, or intestines. At
some period of the disease there is usually fever. This may vary fromi
almost normal to 103' F. There rnay be periods of fever alternating,
with periods without, foyer. Sooner or later, there is severe auoemiia
This is of the secondary type. Nucleated red blood corpuscles are
rarely seen. The wvhite blood corpuscles are, as a mile, iucreased, and
Vary froin 10,000 to 20,000. In soine cases, there is an increase in the
number of the small miononuclear cells. In the early stage of the
disease, it is very difficuit to make a diagnosis between Hodgkin's
disenises and tuberculous adenitis.

Medicinal and surgical treatrnent so far lias not been successful.
Dr. Seun has spoken ighylly of the use of x-rays.

From recent studios on the disease by Fischer, Reed, Simmons and
Longreopo, the followingr conclusions niay be dr<twn:

1. llodgkin's dis'ease should bc considercd as a distinct clinicai and
pathological ontity.

2. The lesions in the lymi glands and other organs are especially
characterized by the early incroase in the, lymphadenoid tissue, wvitth
later proliferation of endotheiioid oeIls, formiation of uninuecar and
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multinuclear giant colis, thickeningr of the reticuhum, and final over-
growth of corinective tissue. Eosiiiophiles are frequently found in great
abundaince. The eosinophilic leucocytes and inyelocytes of the bone-
niarrow are iucruased.

Iu process of tiîne, if the laceration be severe, the uteritie waIl at

EFFECTS 0F CERVICAL LACERATIONS.

this part is apt to becoine specially thin and yielding, and on paring it,
as in the operation of trachelorraphy, it rnay be Eound that the uterine wall
liere is thinner and narrower th-in at any other part. Thi~s interferes
with the permanent st-rength of the uterus on the side a11lèýcd, and
with die perfect success of anv operation.

If we now recapitulate the consequences of laceration wve find, first
that those of ininor degree have no consequences ; and second, that
those of imajor degyree, in addition to being a favorite channel of fatal
sepsis, mnay cause subinvolution, serions rnenorrhagia, uterine descent
and flexion (by reason of the inj.ury to the vaguial roof), cervicitis,
wvith ail its consequences, pain usually, directly referable to it, abortion,
sterility, atrophy of bbc uterine wall at the highest limit of the tear, and
finally, but very rarely, epithelionia.

AN URGENT NEED IN THE IMEDICAL PROFESSION.

There are rnany associations for the study of disease, thie readingr of
papers, and thie holding of discussions, but there is no association for
business purposes. The varions trades are united for the objcct of taking
care of their interests. Capitalists are organi.-ed to study what hiad best
be donc in times of danger, or wlhen special care is required. Bankers
bave thieir associations to look into the conditions of tlic rnonetary aftairs
of the cou ntry. Doctors have associations only for tie study o? the cure
and preveution of disease. They are unorganized for any business or
protective purposc.

This oughit not bo be so. Stops should be taken to correct this state
of afaiirs. Fromi time to tiine, legrisiation cornes up that mnay threaten
the wvcfare of the niedical profession ; and, yet, there is no niachinery in
existence to deal wvithi it. Therc should be et standing and strong orgarn-
zation for inutual defence. The several territorial districts could forin
snch an amsociation and elect officers. These varions district associations
could bo unitcd thronghi soîne common, central executive, made up of
representatives froni the varions district associations.

In this way, the entire, profession could speak as a unit shiould any
circuinstancc arise that called for intervention, eithier as objccting to pro-
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posed legisiation, or seeking needed enactments. There is mucli work
for such a business association. The regulation of' hospital practice, the
attendance on charity patients for municipalities, the fees that should be
charged wealthy corporations, suci -as railways, insurance conipanies, and
friendly societies, would ail be proper subjects for the consideration of
such an association.

It may be set down as about correct that, the average income of thle
doctors in Ontario does not fall below 82,000 a year. This would give a
total of $7,000,000 for the 3,.500 doctors of Ontario. On an average it
may also be assumed that doctors grive at least 10 per cent. of Lheir tirne
to charity work. This would represent, about $700,000, as the contribu-
tion of the doctors of Ontario towards the general public good. .Very
mucli of this should not be gliven free.

An effort is now on foot for the formation of such an association in
Toronto,. At a recent meeting, Dr. A. A Macdonald was asked to act as
chairman of a committee which he is to select. This committee is to,
formulate a schemne for the organization of a business medical association.
We take mucli pleasure in urgring upon the members of the profession to,
support any efforts that may be put forth in this direction.

ACTION AGAINST A BOARD 0F HEALTH BEFORE
FALCONBRJDGE, C. J.

Ward v. Lowthian; Green v. Marr. Judgment (W.) in action tried
without a jury at Chatham. Action for damages for afleged inJuries to
plaintitis' persons and businesses by reason of proceedings taken by
defendants as meinbers of a local Board of Health to prevent the spread
o? infectious diseases. Held, that defendants were not inflnenced by
malice or improper motives, but acted to the best of their judgment in
the interest of the public safety, and without any intention of injuring
plaintifis or any of them. Defendanth -:ere bound to use, and did use,
ail possible care in preventing the spread of infection. They found
themselves suddenly, and without previous experience, face to face with
a great public exigency, and they adopted ail the ineans which, in their
judginenb, were most effectual for the common safety. The resuits were
highly satisfactory, so far as concerned the community, althoughi there
wvere cases of individual hardship. If plaintiffs had any reasonable cause
of coinplaint, these arose froni error of judgment on the part of defend-
ants or some o? them. Defendants, acting in good faith and with
reasonable precaution, ouglit not to be lield liable for errors in judgment.
The question as to the righit to inaintain an action such as the present
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against a board of healthi is being considered elsewhere. Action dis-
missed with costs. M. W'ilson, K.C., and W. A. F. Campbell (Ridgretown),
for plaintiffs; W. Milîs (liidgetown), and O. K. Watson (Pddgetown), for
defendants.

REPORT 0F THE E XECU1 IVTE HEALTH OFFICERS OF
ONTARIO.

The report of the eightecnth innual meeting of the above Associa-
tion hias been issued by the Ontario Government. Wf, think the
governrnent bias actk-d wisely in authorizing, the printing of this report
and w'e hiope it may have a wide distribution. The subjeets taken up in
this report are quite varîed, such as the health officer, the suppression of
epider-nics, thc- use of seruins in diphtheria and scarlet fever, isolation
hospitals, the righlts of the individual aF regards quarantine, military
instructions in schools, sanitation in factories, the management of the
criminal, the disposai of sew'age, and vaccination. We hiope that the
profession will give this report a careful perusal.

CHANGE 0F OPINION REGARDING TUBERCULOSIS.
At a meceting of the Insurance Institute of Toronto, Dr. JTohn L.

Davison read a paper on tuberculosis. Hie pointed ont that 19. per cent
of ail deathis wvas due to this disease, whereas amnong selected lives the
rate wva only S per cent. Dr. Davison thoughit the government should
insist upon isolation and disinfection. Hie thought we could not
for soine time hope for legrisiation that would regulate marriages. He
expressed the opinion that if e insurance offices might send ont literature
giving plain instructions to their policyholders as to the best methods
of avoiding infection.

TORONTO MEDICAL STUDENTS SEE SMALLPOX.

Much of the trouble -,vith regard to the sprcad. of smallpox arises
from the fact that many physcians have neyer seen the disease; and,
con:;equen tly, may not at once recognize the disease in its luilder fornis.
Infection in this wvay is ailowed to spread.

Di% Shieard took sixty niedical students to study a case of smallpox
in the Isolation Hospital. Every precaution was takeon to safeguard
both the students and the public. The students wore rubber bathing
caps and linen dusters. Before leavingy the hiospital they .-Il took a
carbolic bath. They were also vaccinated some timie before and its
successful nature determined.

6
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The incubation period passed by without any member of the class,
or any person in the public contracting the disease as a resuit of the
exposure. Tis ýis wlhathappons often in large Europcan ci tis. Doctors
and nurses in large numbers look af ter sinalipox patients without con-
tracting the disease, their sole protection being" efficient vaccination. This
sort of thjing puts to route ail the arguments ot the anti-vaccinationists.

'Without vaccination there would be an effidemic of sm-allpox every
few years among the eildren. Just thinik of the death loss, sîckness,
scarringr and interference withi business such epidernies would cause, and
go set against ail this, the tritlingr inconvenience from vaccination!
There are some people who can neither be coaxed nor reasoned with,
they mnust be driven; and such are the a.nti-vaccinationists.

PERSONAL NEWS ITEMS,

Dr. G. L. Milne, of Victoria, B.C., was in Toronto a short time ago.

Dr. Jamieson, late of Collingwood, bias begrun practising in l3eeton.

Dr. J. H. C. Willoughby, of Saskatoon, is home again from. bis trip
east.

Dr. G. S. Richardson, of Newrnarket, lias recovered fromn bis recent
illness.

Dr. E. D. Dyer, of Knowlton, bias removed to Sutton and wil]
practice there.

Dr. James Fletcher, of Ottawa, was laid up for a couple of weeks
with an attack of rheumatism.

Dr. E. F. irwin, of XVeston, lias recovercd fromn his illness and is
again attending to bis practice.

Dr. Moyer, of Gait, bas been iii for some tine with typhoid fever.
We wish him. a speedy recovery.

Dr., C. Il. Brown, of Ottawa, who hiad a kznee injured accidentaily a
f ew days ago, is recruiting nicely.

Dr. S. A. ceaulate of Acton, Ont., lias opened an office in
Winnipegr at 360 Notre Darne Avenue.

Dr. .J. F. Harty, of Kingyston, left by tbe Steamer Princess Irene,
a few weec. ago for the Mediterranean.

Dr. George A. Hetherington, of Sb. John> N. B., arnived in Tor ato
from the east in the early part of March.

Dr. Mader, of Halifax, -wbiie driving in his sleigh, was thrown out
and bad bis Ieg and several ribs broken.
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Dr. Tatliamn, of Cargill, who -%vas very iii wvith appendicitis for two
wveeks, we are pleased to report, is niuch better.

Dr. Oscar C. Dorinan, formierly of Amherst, but lately of Hrantsport,
N. S., bias gone to WVinnipeg where lie intends locating.

Dr. W. R. H-amilton, who is confined to tbe flospitai in Stratford
with typhuid fever, is reported to be progyressing favorably.

Dr. D. M. Sutherland,. of Norwicb, left on Monday for ColIingwvood
where lie wvill reside for a short time and practice bis profession.

Dr. J. 0. (2amirand, of Sherbrooke, Que. wbn bias been confined to
the bouse suflèringy frorn blood poisoning, is able to be out again.

Dr. Geo. S. Burt was attending the New York flospitals for a
couiple of rnontbis and bias again resuined bis practice at Own Sound.

Dr. E. S. Pettit-Roberts, fort-nerly of Aylrner, bias gone to South
Af rica to join lier hiusband who is a civil engineer at Jobiannesburg.

Dr. and Mrs. George A. Browvn, 1008 Dorchester street, sailed the
3rd oif February for Europe, and will be absent tili about the iliddle of
M ay.

D'r. Beck's many friends will be plcased to learn that lie is greatly
irnproved in health as a resuit of bis treàtrnent at the Grave-ilursb sani-
tanin.

D r. Robert Bell, of Ottawa, wvas entertained by proininent citizens
at dinner at the Garrison Club, Quebec. Dr. Bell afterwards visited
Toron to.

Dr. A. A. Staley, of Xiingston, a graduate of Queen's Medical class of
1903, lias been appointed bouse surgeon in Ilannemnn Hlospital,
Rochester, N. Y.

The marriage of Dr. A. E. -%. Snyder> of Cookshire, and MIiss Lydia
W'ilson, toolk place 24tb February. Dr. Snyder lias grone to Battieford,
N. WV. T., to reside.

Dr. O'Reilly, of Guelpb, biad an attack of grip and bronchibis in the
latter part of February and took a short holiday. Dr. Savage took
chiarge of bis practice.

Dr. G. \V. Jolicoeur bas been officially appointeI by the Provincial
Government coronier for the city and district of Quebec, to succeed the
late larnented Dr. A. G. Belleau.

Dr. Gibson, wbo bas removed to Copper Ouif front the Sauit,, was
presented before leaving witb a handsonîe solid silver service by ùý
number o? fniends at the latter place.
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Dr. L. Johnstone, of Sydney, met with. a painful accident a couple
of weeks aý,o, injuring his ankie, as a resuit of £alling on tiie ice. He is
confined to, bis home since the accident.

Dr. C. H. Chribtie, of Mont'eal, loft London on 122th MNarch, for
Japan, having secured the appointment as surgeon on the British slîip
Prometheus of t1~far eastern squadron.

Dr. A. D. Mclnnes, of Toronto, Nvas visitingy friends ini the coast
cities, returne(l froin a trip to, Newv Westminster and Fraser River
points, aud was registered at, the Vancouver.

The marriage took place recently at St. Patrick's Church, Montreal,
of Miss Estelle La Chance, cldest daughter of Mr. F. X. La Chance, to
Dr. A. A. Mlacdonald, Mt. Stewart, P. E. 1.

Dr. aud Mrs. H. A. Wilson, (Jlencoe, sailed 9th) March f rom New
York for the Boly Land on the eighity days' excursion. If all goes well
they expected to reach Gibraltar by the 18th.

Dr. McCorinick, wife and son, arrivedl in H~arrow, Essex County, on
l6th March, after an extended visit, in Europe, during which they
visited Paris> Nýorth of Ireland and Scotland.

Dr E. cweof Carleton Place, loft for New York, last Thursday
to take a post-graduate course in the large hospitals of the city, with
car, eye, nose and throat, as bis special study.

Dr. S. W. Prowse, of W\innipegr left P. short time agro for New York,
where hie will remain some time. Dr. MeKinty wilI lecture on physiology
at the Manitoba Medical Collegre in his absence.

The niarriage of Dr. A. B. Snyder, îon of Mr. and Mrs. N. C.
Snyder, took place at Lake 'Megantic on February 23rd. The bride was
Miss Mary Wilson, daughiter of Capt. Wilson, of that place.

Dr. J. F. Jelly, of Toronto, was in Fort Frances lately on bis way
down the river to, look up a suitable location wvith. a viewv of practisingy
medicine. Tt is possible lie may locate at Stratton or Finewood.

Dr. Bertram, of Dundas, is cnjoying his visit in Costa Rica and
claining both in spirits, and health. While lie is away bis practice is
beingt looked after by Dr. Davey, a very clever man in his profession.

Dr. J. T. Fotheringhlam, of Toronto, while performrng an operation
contracted septic infection, and wvas ser;ously ill. It w'ill bc welcome
news to bis many friends to learn that hie is iinproving satisfactorily.

Dr. Laberge, head physician of the Health Department, Montreal,
was conained to the bouse throughl illness. Of the four doctors attached.
to the 1 lealth Department three ivere conflned to the bouse with grippe.
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Dr. Cameron, Southarapton, N.S., wvas seriously threatened with
blood poisonincr froin a slight scratch in the hand. His brother took
charge of the doctor's patients for a little tili hie was able to resume bis
duties.

Dr. R. A. Sykes and wife, of Campbcllford, spent a few days in
.North Hastingrs 4two wveeks a,go. The doctor is vex'y mnuch improved in
health as a resuit of lis rusticatingr in our northern climate duringy the
past -winter.

A largle section of Britisli iedical mnen want a Ministei of Health,
anud are urging thc raising of a fuud to send doctors to Parlianient to
give attertion to the nation's health, food and physical culture. Sir
Frederick Treves is sugg(ested as Minister.

L. Z. Skinner, M. ID., and his sister, Dr. Edna Skinner, formely of
MWaterville, Kingys County N. . S. are taking post graduate courses at the
Collegre of Medicine of tIe University of Illinois, Chicago. They have
recently been appointed demonstrators in the anatomical laboratory.

Dr. MT. Doan, of 1-farrietsville, who is very popular in social and
fraternal inatters, as well as profesqsionally, -vas presented wvithi a hand-
some gold MNasonic Past Master's Jewel recently, accompanied by an
address expressive of the esteem in which hie is held by the members of
the fraternity.

The Canadian Governrnent las formerly accepted the invitation to
be represented at the American congress on tuberculosis, which will be
held in connection with the St. Louis Exhibition, in October, 1904, and
the Canadian Parliamient wiIl be asked to provide for the expense of
sudl representation.

Dr. LeBel, of Quebec City, met with a painful accident three weeks
ago. Hie was drivingr alongr St. Paul Street and extended his head over
the side of the sleighl to take an observation, when his forehead suddenly
came in contact with a load of inerchandise packýed in boxes, coming, froîn
the opposite direction.

The marriagre took place at Elmsdale, N. S., on Monday, 7th March,
of Elsie, daughiter of Mr. Jacob Miller, of that place, and Dr. Ailfredi
Thompson, o? Dawvson City, Y. T. The ceremony was performed inth
church, which 'vas hiandsoinely decorated for the occassion by thc youngfC
lady friends of tIe bride.

Dr. A. H. Anderson, whio ba-, been associated witl Dr. A. A.
McGrimmon, îfj Rainy River, during the last three rnonths, Ieft last
week for Vancouver, en route to Japan. Dr. Ander.son bias been
appointed surgeon witli the Japanese arrny, and the grreat experience
lie gained in Soutli Africa wvill doubtless stand him in good stead.
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Dr. A. E. Malloch, of Hamniltorn, gave a cornplinentary dinner at
Lovering's, March 4th, to Dr. Daniel NI. Cordon, Principal of Queen's
'University, and the graduates of Queen's whio rsdein that city. About
forty guest-i accepted his inv-.ation, including representatives of Toronto
'University. Several ladies were in the gathering. Di'. Mallochi presided.

At the Woodstock assizes, Ma),chi 9th, before Mr'. Justice Forguson,
Mrs. -McPhail failed in bier action against Dr. Browvnlee for inaipractice.
She is suffering from a deforinity of t.he ankie, resulting fî'oi a fracture,
wvhich she says the doctor did not, set properly. lus Loî'dship, at the
close of the evidence, wýithdrew the case from the jury and dismisse&I
the action with costs.

Dr. Mitchell, of the Toronto Asylurni staff, who bias bee» appointed
to take ch)arg(e of the new a-sylum for epilepties at Woodstoelk, left on
Tuesday, 14.th March, for Engla.nd to look ov'or the institutions there,
preparatory to assiiiningt bis new dlubies. lie wa-s tendered a fareNvell
by the staff of the Qneen street institution. Tfhe aflair took the forirn of

adance, and a very pleasant evet)nng was spen t.

11r. J. A. MofLe-an entertained about twenty of bis fi-ienids on Mon-
day evening, 29th Februar~y, the occasion being the celebration of his
thirteenth birtiîday. The doctor's birtbday only cornes once every four
years, but owinig to the change in centuries be lias not had one for eight
years. Duî'ing the eveningr lis friends tookc advantage of the occasion
to present hini withi a handsorne cane as a slighlt token of esteem. A
splendid evening wvas spent with sono» and speech, ail joiniing in wishing.
the grenial doctor rnany happy returns of the day.

Calgary is to have a sanitoriuiii for the treatment of pulrnonairy
tubei'culosis. Plans for the erection of a building for this pul'pose have

beencompetedby Go M.Lg the well known architect of tlîat eity,
for Dr. Ernest Wills. The plans show a mnost up-to-date administrative
building.ý Dr. Wills, in o,'der that his sanitorium, should bo the rnost
irnproved in Arnerica, lias visited a large number of sirnilar institutions,
in England and the United States. From ail these ho lias adopted the
best points and as a result, the sanatorium to be erectod wvill be the inost
complote in Canada and equal to anytbing in t'ne United States.

OBITU.ARY.
A. G. BELLEAU, M. D.

Dr. A. G. Belleau, district coroner for Quebec, who was Mi for some
tiîne died 9th of Marchi, aged 63 years. Dr. Belleau wau a neplîew of the
late Sir. Narcisse Belleau. Lieut.- Governor of the Province of Quebee.
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J. C. RICHARDSON, ÏM. D.
Dr. Johin Christopher Richardson,only surviving soli of Wrn. Richard-

Son, M. D., of l3urlingrton, passed away at hi-; father's residenco 25th
February, in bis 390h year. lie leaves a widow andi four sniall eildren.
Hie hiad practiced in Blurlington for about ten years and wvas very
pop uIai'.

WV. J. ANDERSON, 1\. D.

On Thursday eveningt 25th January, occuurcd the death of Dr. W.
J. Anderson of Sm-ith's Falls, a man widely kznown throughlout that
vicinity. The late Dr. Anderson xvas agred 75 years and had been
fitilingy for upwards of a year. Hie was a son of the late, Rev. Joseph
Anderson, M. A., (formerly of Heckston) and wvas born in Ireland,
coming to Canada when but two years of age. lie graduated in medi-
cine, at Queens lUniversity, in 1861 and afterwards practised for twvo
years ab Inkerman, wLIen lie remnoved1 to Smith's; Falls where he has
since resided continujously with the exception of some five years spent
at Winchester Spring.s. lie -was wvarden of Lanarkz rotnty for the

yer1902 and has for inany years been a prominent figuLre in the profes -

sional and municipal hife of Sinith's Falls.

MRS. DANIEL CLARK.
Very general will be the sympathy -with. Dr. Daniel Clark, Superin -

tendent of the Asylum for Insane in bis great bereavemetit, caiused by
the death of his wife. Mus. Clark wvho was 60 years of age. hiad been an
invalid for over nine years, and hiac been confined to lier bed for some
weeks with heait trouble.

JB. CARRUTHERS, M. D.
Dr. J. B. Carruthiers, of 'North Bav, while driving froin a camp at

the northern end of thieTemiskaingii Roailway to the terminus, Nvas
taken suddenly ili and expired alumost îmmediately, 17th March. lieart
trouble 'vas the cause. Ahvays ready at the eall of duty, the doctor,
though not feeling wvell, decided to take this heavy trip of soîne flfty
mniles. The sad news shocked the town, as ho w'as one of the oldest
iresidents, wvidely known and universally esteemed. Hle aves a wife
and six children.

WILLIAMî' RICHARDSON, ÏM. D.
William 'Richardson, M. D., pasSed away, March l4th, after a long

illness, at tue age of 61 years. In his profession he had been successful
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and popular, Pud had practised in I3urlington for over thirty years. Hie
served a nuruqber of Lernis as Reeve, and alIso held offices in the. Masons
and Oddfellowvs. Hie was Treasurer of the Sehool Board and President
of the Publie Library. Hie suï >4_ved his three chldren, the last son,
Dr. J. 0. Richardson, being buried two wveeks prior to his owvn death.

HON. T. R. McJNNES, M. D.

Ex-Lieut.-Governor, Dr. M\clines, died on l5th Mardli in
Vancouver, B. O., hiavîng been sufièring with hearb trouble. Hie leaves
a widowv, two sons, T. S. E. MeInnes, barrister, of Vancouver, and W.
W%. B. Mclnnes, M.P.P., of Victoria, and onc .Jaughlter, Mrs. James Wilson,
wife of the Superintendent of the C. P. R. Telegraphs on the pacific
division.

Hon. Dr. Thos. Robert Melnnes was born at Lakce Ainslie, N.S., in
November, 1840. Hie was educated at the Provincial Normal Sehool,
Truro, and studied at Harvard Medical Sehool, grraduating at Rush
Medical College, Ohicago, in 1869. Hie was admitted the saine year to
the practice of miedicine in Ontario, and for soine years resided at Dres-
den, Ont. In 1874 lie was eleeted Reeve of Dresden.

Hie retnoved in the saine year to Nev Westminster, 1.0., wvhere lie
enioyed a lucrative practice, and wvas Mayor of the city froni 1876 to
1878. In the latter year he was elected to represent New Westminster
in the flouse of Commons, and was called to the Senate in 1881. Hie-
was appointed Lieut.-Governor of British Columbia in November, 1897.
Three years later, June 22, 1900, owing to the coinplicated conditions of
British Columbia politics, lie was dismissed by the Dominion Govern-
ment, at the instance of a petition signed by 25 members of the Provin-
cial Legislat.ure _____

MU. T. BRENNAN, M\,.D.

Dr. M. T. Brennan, gynecologrisb of Notre Dame Hospital and a
professor o? Lavai University, clied l2th March of grippe and pneu-
monia. Dr. Brennan was a native of Montreal and a graduate of Lavai,
with which lie was identified as a professor for 14 years. Hie was
connected with Notre Dame Hospital for 22 years. Hie leaves a wife
and five children. Three wveeks previously two of his children had died.
Dr. Brennan was 42 years o? age.

MATTHEW FLETCHER HENEY, M. D.

Dr. M. F. Heney died at Hui ï-stone, Welland County, on the 3rd
December, 1903, at the advanced age of 79. Hie studied medicine iu
Buffalo, where he graduated in 1850.
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DUNCAN FRASER, MN.D., M\,.R.C.S., ENG,
D.Fraser, of Lak,.Ied, (lied recently afte- a short illness. He

was a brother of Dr. D. B. Fraser, of Stratford. H1e graduated as a
Silvgr Medallist from Trinity Medical School in 1874. H1e had practised
in Laketieid for 20 years and 4va.s in his -58th ycar when hoe died.

DANIEL H. ýMUIR, M.,.D.

Dr. 1.aniel FI. M1uir, dieLl at his home, i lth March. Hle ;as borp.
in Truro in 1838, and served three ternis as inayor of the town. Tn
1887 lie contested Colchester County for the seat in bouse of Gommons
but wvas defeated by four votes.

R. LAMBERT, M.D.

In Windsor, on the 2lst January, Dr. Lamnbert died ai, the z-
vanced age of 76. He a a graduate of the Medical College in Ringr-
ston and Queen's University, and also from Bellevue, N.Y. Me came to
this country fromn England while young. Hie had practised in "Windsor
fur forty years, and wias its medical health officer for sorte years.
fis wife and three 1îIrnsurvive him.

W. G. CHRISTOE, MN.D.
At the advanced age- of 80, Dr. Ghiristoe, of Flesherton, died after

a very brie£ sickness. A few dlays prior to his death, hoe xas at the
post offce for his maiiil. H1e was born in the County of Cornwall,

ngh. d, and came to this country in 1842. fie taught, for some tirne
and was also for some vears in business. In 1865 ho .traduated from
Toi-onto Sehool of Medicine and Victoria, University. 1-e practised for
sorue time in Owen Sound, removing to i«lesherton ir 1867. 11e leaves
a wido-w and one daughter, the wvife of the 11ev. L. WV. Tborn, of Flesh-
erton.

ELIAS VERNON, ÎN. D.

One of llanilton's oIdesb p.hysicians in the person of Elias Vernon
died on the Nti February, 1904. Ire grraduated froum Jefferson Medical
Oolleue, Philadeiphia, in 1857. Hie hiad practised in Hamilton for forty
years. fie wvas a member of the Ontario Medical Council for a nirnber
of years.
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BO0K REVIEWS.

AIDS TO SURGERY.

Aids toSurgery. By Joscphi Cunning, -M.B., BS,...SEng., senior Pesident Medioal
Oficer Royal Free Hfospital London: Baillicre, Tindail & Cox: Toronto: J1. A.
Carveuli and Co. .Price .11.25.

Most medical practitioners, are familiar withi the aid series of Messrs.
Bailliere, Tindail & Cox. The present volume of the Pseries is on
surgery. The author states in his preface that '«Surgery can only bc
]earned in the wards." This is correct. His object in thisý lifle book is
to grive the reader the csential, pointb in suL'gcry in a condensed formi for
ready reference. The work is based upon Rose and Catrless surgery.
The book before us is well arranged, written in a clear style, and grives a
thoroughi resumé of surgcry. It is an admirable i'ork for a1 student to
refreshi his niielnory by prior to bis exarninations. For this prirposc we
can igçhly recornmend the book.

TRANSACTIONS OF' THIE AMERICAN DERMATOLOGICAL
ASSOCI ATION.

Twenty-Third Annual à1eeting held ini Wà-hington, May l2th, l3îhi and l4th, 1903- By
Charles .T. White, M.])., -Seere-tzirN, toston. Froni the Grafton Press, 1Xow York.

This report coiisi;ts of over 200 pages. There are 18S pap)er.s and
some cases. The report is well illustrateil with a numiber of fuil-pagre
Plates. 'lo those who takze an interest in derniatolog-y there is mucli
usefiil matter in this annual volume. Ail t'le papers are of a highl
standard, and cover-s the subjects of te;tclingý derinato]ogy, gylanders,
hysterical neurosis, bullous dermatitis, 'sarcomatosis cutis> fragilitas
crinium, x-rays in derrnatology, syphihis, leprosy, derminatitis venenata,
gangrene, angioma, phiototlierapy, pr-ecancerous keratosis, paludides, etc.

ARE WE TO HAVE A UNITIZD MEDICAL PROFESSION?

Dr. Chas. S. Mackz, of Laport, Indina, essays in a little brochure
of 44 pages to prove the inerits (À hoinoeopathy and the universAity of
wbJaL lie cails the Jaw of shilia siimilithus curantur. We have read Ïhis
Pages and are bounid to state that lie does not, nake good his contention.
Ind eeci, the entire sel --ieu of i ted'cme i s against lus con tention. We will
only grive one of his argumiients. A boy of rouglihabits is counpefled to
change his way-. This is not homoeopathiic treatinent or cure. B3ut thue
saie oy sees another boy acting in a rough inanner, and concludes that
it 13 wrong. Be thereupon chianges bis conduet. This the authior claimis
to be a chiange fromn %vithin, and is hioroeopathic, or siniilia similibus
curamxtur. The rest we toss withi one hoist over the inountains of the
noon to the land of fol1l' and inoonshinie.
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MNORROW ON SOCIAL DISEASES.
The Relation of queial I)ises and Marriage. 13y Piti-wc A. MouaRow, A. M., M. D).,

Enmeritu- I>rofessor of Genito-IJrinary Diseases ini the University and )3ellevuo,
ll'»q)ittal Medical (Cillege; SuigeoII to the Cit.) H{ospital1; Consulting I)criatulogist,
Io 8St. Vincen(is Hfospital, etc,, Neiv York. In one octavo volume of 390 paiges.
Cloth, 83.00, net. New V~oriz and 1>hiladelphia: Leit Br'others & Co., Putblishiers,
191..

The importance and practical value of this new and tiiniely volume,
written by a iinan of profound learning, long experience and sound
coxrnon sense, upon a subJect -which so vitafly conccrns rnankind indi-
vidually and collcctively, ensui-es its wvide recognition.

enr.'Jiseztses iu their origin, and especially iii their far-reacbiing
patthological efflects, strilze at the very root of race l)erpetuation They
blighlt the mental, moral and physical welfare of society as does no other
agenex-. WTar pestilence and famine are temporary; venereal diseases
constantly ravagre ail gYrades of society.

Since unlawful relations between the sexes have corne to be known
generally as "The Social Evil," the author l'is adopted the teni "Social

ieas"to indicate the infections mnost insua.lly thus acqnired. Their
frequen t i nIl ictioi n pou innocent victimis t hrough legitiniate marital
relations inivol;.es consequences which affect not only the health, but tle
peace, hionor and hiappiness of the entire faily, and the importance of
venereal pr-oph)ylaxii is bevond words.

Ilceetofore no comnpreliensive treatise uipon the subject has existed
in our ]an guagce, and it is fort.unate for the profession and ]ai ty aike that
an anthor of Dr. Morrowv's achievernents inîd esta lisl ed a«,bility is the
first to enter the field.

The wvor-k sets forth ecarly the daingers; introd1ced by venereal
diseasvs into niariage-dangers to the wil'e, dangers to the off spring,
andi dangers w'hich corne froîn th,ýr niorbid irradiations in faniily and
social life. Theu fulliment of the protective duty which bia-, for its u1ject
thec preservation of the hielpless and iinoccnt froin in;fection, reulizes the
highiest, ideals of' preventive inedicine; and, while thiis duty devoives
especially uipon the plisician, every inleinhber of the comîunniiiity' is. and
should l)C, the protector of t.he Nvf anid iiot.her and tepreserver o? the
he:th- and welfare o? future gr'merations.

Not thie least, interesting chapter presents die alithor's vicws upoil
the <'Medical Secret" anti the exercises, of profes.sional discretion i. re-
strainingv ii muproper inarriages, and gives valuable inits for thephicîs
guidance in illaiy of thie involved questions w'hlich su> Irequenitiy arise.
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In dealing with these situations there is required not only a thoroughi
knowledge of these diseases in ail their recently revealed relations, but
also a know'ledcre of human ilature. and a professional sagacity w'hich is
not taughit in the curricula of the medlical sehools.

It is to furnish just this knowiedge that this book lias been wvritten,
and its perusal, in fact, its study, Mnay wvel be recommended not only to
every pliysician, but to every thoughtful aduit.

HOXV TlO SUCCEED AS A PHYSICIAN.
Hatto Ileart Taiks of a Successful Phvsiciaii With His Brother Practictioners. Mrdn

Cozin. :The Church Publisliing Comnpany. Price,5Oets., Clotlh.

This is a neat littie book of 12.5 pages. It contains a great deal of
interestingr matter under the headings: The Legal and Clerical Profes-
sions, Physicians and their Incomes, Quac-ks and Quackery, Patent
Medicines, 'Why the Profession is Overcrowded, The Requirements of a
Successful Physician, Nature verst's Drugys, To be Successful the
Physician mnust be a grood DiaignG.îztician, The Physician should be a
Gentleman, Physicians Fees, au)d Specialists and Specialisni. Thislittle
book is a rnost interesting onic. It N'oiild be a good thing, if it were
generafly read. hI would ike very' usefiil reading for the intending
medical studeiit. lIs paýges woul correct efflectually the idea tuiai once
through the portaIs and (jualibied Lo practice, the youngt doctor lias
entered a veritable, Eldorada.

DR. DAVIS ON THE CURE OF CONSUYMPTION.

The Self-Cure of Consuition, W'ithont Mcdieine, Witi ~i Cliapter on thc Prev-cntioii of
QSsniption and otiier Dise.1,es Bv Clia'. 1-. Staitllcv Dzix., 'M. D)., Pli. D)., Mcm-
ber of the Connerticut Strit-te Meil Scrietv Phiysician to tiie Curtis Home for
Qiri Ladics und Chiililren. NeNv Ytork .E . B. Treat & Company, 19014. Prie-", 75 cts.

Within the patfew years, there has% %ucen w-ritten an immense
amount upon the suhJcct of tubercolosis; andi one wotild wonder why
auother book should appear ul)on the subject. The author of
this litile volume lias justilied its appearanc-, h-y collecting iuito iL a
great deal of useful information on the suibject of coiistumption. ýMuch
attention is given to the prevaleiw~e oif the disease, and to tuie meanis for
its prevention. Thie authoi- states that 1.30,000 (lie of consuînption
anviually in the Unixed States anid this thirough a l)rvven-Itable disease.
\\Te trust tl'e bonk wvill secuire a wî4le sal, as there is no subject before
the prfsinto-dlay of greater importance t1imi thiat of tuberculosis.
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A TEXT-BOOK OF LEGAL MEDICINE AND TOXICOLOGY.

A Text-Book, of Legal MNedicine anxd Toxiý,ol-y dtdb rdrikPtroM )
Chiief of Clinie, Nrvous Departient of the Col]egt, of ]?hysieians and Surgeons,
Nocw york; and 'Walter S. Hlaines, M. t)., 1rofessor of Clie1istmy, Pharinacy, and
'Ioxieology, RushRl Medieal College, in affiliatien wvith the University of Chieago.
Two ixuperial oetavo volumes of about 750 p)ages ecd, fully illustrated. ]3hiladelphia,
Newv York, London W I. B. Saunders & Comnpany, 1903. Canadian Agents. J. A.
Carveth &t Co., Liniited, 413 ]>arliamnent -1t., TXoronto. Per volume: Cloth, .O
net.; sheep or I1if Morocco, $6.00 11-t.

Thiis work presents to the niedical and legral professions a compre-
hensive survey of forensie ne'.icine and toxicology in moderate
colmpass.

For convenience of reference the treatise lias beenl divided into
two sections, Part 1 and Part II, the latter' being, devoted to Toxicology
and ail other portions of Legal Medicine in wvhichi laboratory inivestiga-
tionl is an essential feature. Under " Expert Ev'idence " not only is
advice given to wiedical experts, but suggestions are also in-ade to
attorneys as to the best niethods of obtainiing the desired information
fromn the Nvitness. Thle Bertillon and Gr eenleaf-Siniart systeins of
identification are concisely and intelligently described, and the advan-
tagres of each stated. An interestiing and important chapter is that on
« The Destruction and At.tenipted Destruction of the Huinan Body by
Fire and Chemnicals; " f'or on the determination of the human or animal
source of the romains frequently depends the legal conduct of a given
case,' and the guilt or innocence of the accuseci. A chaipter not usually
found in w,ýorkzs on Legal Mediciine, t1iough of lfar more thian passing
signilicance to b~hthe mniedical expert and the attorney, is that on the
medicotego.l relations of the '."-Rays. The responsibility of phiarinacists
in the compiionnding, À prescriptions, in the selling of poisons, in substi-
tuting, drugs othier than those prescribe{, etc., furnishesc a ch&peer o)f the
greatest interest to everyonc concerned with questions of inedical
jurisprudence. Also included in the wvork is the enumneration of the
iaws of the varions States relating to the conimitmient and retention
of the insane. In fact, the entire Nwork is overflowing wvith inatters of
the lutinost, iimpoitanilce., zind expresses ele3arly, concis-cly, aud accurately
the x'ery httest opinions on ail branches of f orensic mnedicine and toxi-
cology. ThIe flrst volume 'vas reviewed in our isefor July, 1903. On
that occasion wve had mnuch pleasure in speaking highly of the work
The complete,1 work is one, of distiict, inent. After a miost ca-,refuil
pe.rius;'l <'f these volumes, itnd frequent)y referring to their pages for iii-
forumation, we can say that they are complete in evcry respect tnd
thioroughly trustworthy.
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THE TREATMENT OF FRACTURES.

The Treatnwint of Fractures : With Notes Upoit a Few Conimon lflslocatioiis. ]3y Chas.
L. Scndder, 'M. D., Surgeon t0 the 'Massachusetts (lenieral Hotspital. Fourth
Edition, Thiorough,,Ily Revisetl, Efflarged, and Reset. Oct.ivo volunm of 534 pages,
wvith nearly 700 origial illustrationis. Philadeiphia, New York, Londlon .W. B.
Sauniders & Comipan, 1903. CanadIiian Agents: .1. A. Carvetit & Co., Limited, 413
Parliamient St., Toronto. Polishied Buckranî, $301iet. z Shep or Ilf Mlorocco,
$6 00 net.

Four large editions of this -work in Iess than four years testiy to
its value. The book is intended to serve as a guide to the practitioner
and student in the treatinent of fractures of boues. ' The student
secs the actual conditions as they exist in fractured bones, and is en-
couragced to dotermiiine for h:rnself hov to meet the conditions found in
each individual case. Methods of trcatrrent are described in minute detail,
and the reader is not only told, but is shown~ how to apply apparatus,
for as far as possible, ail the details are illustrated. This elaborate and
complete series of illustrations constitute a feature of the book. There
are 688 of thern, ail frorn new and original drawings and repr-oducod in
the highest style of art. Several chapters of speciai importance are
those on Gunshot Fractures of Bonc ; The Rbntaen Rays and Its Rela-
tion to Fractures ; Th'le Eînployrnent of Plaster-of- Paris, and the
Arn bu latory Treatm cnt ofI Fractures.

In this fourth edition nany new illustrations b)ave been added,
thus increasing the accuracy of this part of the work. The text, lias
been thoroughly revised, thercby bringing tht., book absolutely abreast
the timnes. X-ray plates of the epiphiyses at ditterent ages have been
arrangred. Tlu se will bce found of value not only as ah anatomical study
but in the appreciation of epiphyseal lesions. An important addition is
that of a chaipter upon a few Coanion Disiocatior-i. This chapter, 11k-c
the rest of the book, is arnply iflustrated, and the accepted methods of
treatment d cscribed.

PATHOGENIC MICROBES..

TheFtoei ires 13y 'M. Le Dr. P. ,Jousset, Physiciijn to the H-ospital Sait-jackces;
Foriner Internie Laurp-at. of the Hospitals of Paris, Diîccter of the Laboratory of
Baeteriology tif the Hospitz al n-aks Authorized translation of Horace P.

I1lî~,M. D. Philadeiphia: Bocrieke & Ta'ifel, 1903.

This small volume of 200 pages is full of inatter and original
thoughits upon Pathogenic :_3actcria. It is quite impossible to couvcy an
idea o£ the exteut of ground covered by the authior. lie bas the happy
faculty of being both concise anti clear. Hie holds that in all the
infectious diseases the glermn of dhe dlisease is a sine. qtta iion. lic also
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maes it very clear that under certain conditions pathiogenic bacteria
become true suprophytes and cease to possess disvase-producing powers.
Anothier point broughit out in the work h; that soine bacteria, quite
iar-mless under certain conditions, become virulently pathogenie under
ot>her conditions. Of this fact typhoid fever epiderniies are cited. Thie
book is wortby caref ni study.

SYDNEY IMARTIN'S GENERAL PATHOLOGY.

A Maima1 of GeneralPi>athulogy for Students. ]ySde atn .l . . ....
TProfessor of Pathology at University College; 1Physiciaui to University College Hlospital,
Lonidon. With numerous WVood Cuts from in Mho-pliotograpihs and other illustrations,
ineluliing rn1any in Colors. I>hiladelphia -P. lakiiston's Son & Co. Tronito: Mcssrs.
Chandler & Masscy. 190U4. Jri2e, $.O

To begin with, this book is got up in the very best style possible.
The binding, paper, printing, and illustratiots arc ail that could be
desired. For these features the reader wvill be truly thankful to the
pub] ish crs.

Those who have rcad Dr. Martin's nurnerons contributions know
that hie îs a rccogrnized authority on pathôlogy. Iiiieed, ib would be
difficuit, to thiink of anyonc who is better able to prepare a work on
gencral pathology. \Vith this fact ini view, one examines the present
volume with no smafl degyree of expectation, and is plcased withi the
result, as he finds that, as his acquaintanceship with its contenits increases,
his appreciation for it, gro'vs. 1'lie subjeets discussed in the book are:-

l iarni-rati on, Changes in body Tem peratu re, Infection, D egeneration,
and Regeneration, Changes in Circulation, Respiration in Disease,
Changes in the Blood in Disease, flemorrhagec and Pigrmentation, Eftècts
of Disease of the Liver, Effeets of Disease of the Kidrievs, Effeets of
Disease of the Ductless Glands> Changes in Metabolism, and Changres in
the Nervous Systern in Disease. This is an excellent arrangyciaunt of
the subjects of general pathology

Eachi section of the wmork is trcated in a very full and thorough
inauner, and one cannot praise one section over another. At the, present
day, however, one turns naturally to the por-tions of the book dealin g
withi infection. .Somne 150 pages arc gYiven to the treatment of infection
and irnmunity, and ib is flot saying too mach to express thie opinion thiat
nowlhere cisc cati a chfarer exposition be obtained.

Taken ail in al], Dr. Martin's work on general pathologry is one that
cani be recommended with great, confidence, and i-s sure to find a large
and appreciative, circle of readers.
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GOXVERS' LECTURES ON NERVOUS DISEASES.
Subjective Sensations of Sound and Sighit, Abiotrophy, and other Lectures. ]3y Sir

Williaiu R. owrMDF.R.C.P., F.B.S.; Iloi. Fel1owv Royal College Pliysicians,
Ireland; Mýeni1her of the Society Mýedicine Russes of St. Petersburg, and of the royal
Society of Science of Upsala, etev. Phildeiphia: 1. I3la kiston'$ "301 & Co. Toronto:
Chandler & Massey. 191>4. Price, S-2.00

There are ten lectures iu the present volume. They deal withi a wvide
range of subjeets, but are all on topics with which the eîninent writer is
faniîjar and is a world-wide authority. These lectures are: Subjective
Visual Senis&tioisSuhjective Sensations of Sound, Abiotrophy, Myopathy,
Metallie Pojsonjncr Syphilitic Diseases of the Yervous Systein, Inevit-
able Failure, Syringal Hem orrhagýoe into the Spinal Cord, Myasthenia and
Ophbhahnýiloplegtia, and the Use of 1)rugs. These lecturcs are evidences
of wvide learning an d inasterly style. To read any eue of them is to
enjoy a genuine treat. It cati be said of Sir W. R. Gowers in tie words
of Dr. Johnson on Goldsmnith, Niil quod (etigit wnon ornavit. Each of
the lectures thirowvs much light, upen the topics discussed iii it: Nervous
diseases are nowv beginning, te take their proper place iu the stndy of dis-
ease in general. Knowledge of the relatiouship of nerveus diseases to other
diseases, and vice versa, lielps to clear up niauy obscure thingrs iu the
work of tHie physician and surgeon. We know of no one cisc wvho eaui
deal withi aut obscure and intricate neurological problem more lucidly
than Sir William Gowers. We can recormeènd this volumue of lectures,
feeling, satisfied tlîat noue, shall rise froin its perusal withont much
pleasure and profit. ______

FISCHER-INFANT-FEEDING IN ITS RELATION TO HEALTH
AND DISEASE.

A Modern Book onall Methonds of Fccding. For Students, Practitioners, and Nu'Irses. By
Louis Fischer, M1.D., Visiting Physician to the WVilIard Parker and Riverside
Hospitals, of New York City; Attending Physician to the Childrens Service of the
New York Germian Poliklinik ; Formier Instructor ini Discases of Childrcn at the New
York Post-Gradutate Medical School aud Hospital; F cllow of the Ncw York Acadenly
of MLýedicine, etc. Third Edition, Thoroughly Bevised and Largely Re-written. Con-
taining 54 Illustrations, wvith 2,; Charts and Tables, mostly original. 357 pages,
5.î by 8ï inches. NKeatly boitnd in Extra Cloth. Price $2.00 net. F. A. Davis
Comipany, Publishiers, 1914-16 Chierry Street, Pifladeiphia, Pa.

For the general practitioner there is ne more important question
than that of infant feeding. A reliable book on tlîis subjeet is indis-
pensable. Dr. F;scher lias taken great pains te pre-pare such a book.
He speaks both frein experience and extensive î'eadiug. Bis book.
cevers the subject very thoroughly, auni is full of excellent adIvice and
formullae for foods. W,ýitli stîcl a boo0k inl one's library, îiuch of the
difficulty of infant feeding vanishes. \Ve prediot for the book a large
sale.
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FOOD FOR THE TROPICS.

A Short Description of Native Produce suitahie for Food in Tropical Couintries. 13y T. 'M.
MacKn~ht.London: W. Thacker & Co., -2 Creed Lane, E .C. : Caleutta: Thacker,

Spink & Co. ;Bombay: Thacker &' Co 1904. Price .3,,. 6d. net.

This is a iiost useful and instructive littie book. It grives a careful
accournts of the tropies. These prodluets are classified undAr ',le
headings: bread v'egetab1es, potato v'egetables, the nîcat vegetablcs, the
butter v'egetables, v'egeta.bles, sugars, fruits, beveragos, condimients, etc.
An interestingt accouiit is given of the mode of cultivatioti and prepara-
tion of these foods.

HOWTE'S HAND-BOOIC 0F PARLIAM',1ENTA RY USAGE.

This littie book is intendi-d to be a quick and reliable guide to the
ccnduct of public meetings. The book is so arranged, that Nwhlen it is
opened at the middle, there is befoi'e the eye a complete index to its
contents. Tinder ecdi headingy are given ail the rules. For example,
whien the book is opent-' ;-:s stated, and you wish ta find out the rules
governing the subject «"To lRe-consider," you look down the page for the
positive statuas, and on th..; reverse page for the negative status. The
author, Mr. Frank Williami Howe, lias shown muchi skill in the arrange-
ment of the subjects. The publishier are Messrs. llinds & Noble,
31, .33, 35 WVest l5th Street, New York City. Price 50c. In strong
cloth. binding. ______

FOX'S DISEASES 0F THE EYE.

Diseases of the E ye, by L. Webster Fox, A. M., 'M. D., Professer of Ophthalniology in the
Mý,edico-Chiirurgical College of Phuladeiphia, Pa.; Ophthaliic Surgeon iii the ML\edico-
Chirurgical College Hospital. Withi five colorcd plates and twvo hund&cd and ninety-
six illustrations in the text. New York aiid London : D. Appleton & Co.; Toronto:
N. Morang & Co. 1904. 1'rice, S.0

Dr. Webster Fox bas produced a text book on the diseases of the
eye, which is refresbingly original and nioderni. In no brandi of medicine
is there a greater production of volumes, the grpat inajority of which are
but repetitions of works by othiers and which are re-written for reasons
best known to the authors. Dr. Fox's book contains miany ne\v illustra-
tions, some in eolor, drawn f rom cases in the practice of the author.
Amiong the original matter are descriptions of thc author's operating
table, operations for strabisinus (divergent), ptosis, ectropion, treatment
for dacryo-cystitits, ednical cornea, transplantation of pterygiuin, also his
localiser. The typogrraphy, paper and general get up are creditable to
the publishers. WTe can heartily recommend the work as clear, concise,
and thoroughly up-to-date.
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AReptic and .Antiý3eptic Plreparit.ions. and The Treatnient of E nergeneies after AbdIominal
Surgical Operations. 13y Gclorge W'alkerliagen, M. D., E x-Pj-esidIeit B3rooklyn Surgie.1l
Society ; forinrly Constulting Surgeon, Xourwegian Hospital, etc., etc. New Yorkl
E. R. Pelton, 1904. 1'rice, 1..

This book contains inany excellent suggestions. For those who do0
abdominal surgery its pages will be foundl inteBresting(-. It w'ould also
prove of niu3hi service to a surgical dresser or nurse. We can recommiiiend
the book._______

P~ROGRESSIVE 'MEDICINE VOL. 1, MNARCH, 1004.

A Quariiterl3- Digest of Advanccs, I>isroveries and Iiprovenments in the 'Mediezil and Sui--
gical Sciences. Edited by Hobart Anîor),.' flare, m. 1)., Proxessor of rh'Ieralienties and
MIteriat Medica in the 'yetrerson Medieal eollege,( of Philadeiphia. Octavo, 337 pages,
7 illustrations. Per anuin four eluth.buundri( volumes, s9.0Ii ; n Iaper biîalifflgt

SOJcarrnage paid to any address. Leit 1rothers & Co., Publishers, Flhilelphia
an(! Xew York.

No worker in medical or a]lied fields, whether Ile, be spec;alist or
general practitioner, whether his province be pure sci-nce, or applied
surgery or medicine, can faiu to tind this series of the greatest service.
The nman of note who is preparing et paper will find he're the modern
references with digests of the articles hie requires t-O makce his bibio-
graphy conîplete, and tie plain, every-day doctor puzzled by an
obstinate case can instantly refer to the rnethods of diagnosis and treat-
nient employed to-day by the most emînent spccialists of the world.

It cannot be too mnuch emphasized that this is not a mere collection
of miscellaneous abstracts and translations gathered at randomn, but is
a strictly original wvork in w'hicli men of international reputationiiv
-%vritten, in monocyraph form, the advances that are beingy made in their
respective departments, (living references to th-, original artic'es withl
carefui digests, and in the lighit of their own experience and judgixnent
selecting tlîe wheat froin the chaif, correlating resuits £rom difllèrent
quarters of the globe, adjustingy apparently coiltradictory ob)servations,
and everywhere indicating how and why and wv1ere progrress lias been
made. The scope of the present volume inclu(les extensive essays on
such imp)ortant and essentially progressive subjects as cerebral pressure,
heart n3urgery, tlîe treatment of tic douloureux, exophthalmic goitre, the
transmission of disease bj iinsects, the theories as to the etiologry of
rheuînatism, tetanus, paratyphoid, modern views on the nature of hay
Lever, etc., in whichi the latest w'ork of foreign and domnestic observers is
fully discussed.

Considered from every point of view, that of authorîtativeness,
completenes,, adaptation to practical needs, agreeable style, availability
for refez -mce, convenient foi-i, satisfactory press work, tellingr illuistra-
tions: and marvellously low price, the work is one that the medical
profession mlay wvel1 bc proud and grateful to possess.
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ATLAS AND EPITOMIE 0F OPERATIVE GYNECOLOGY.

t'y IDr. O. SehuXirr, of Heidelberg. Edjted witIi additions, by .J. Clarenee Web-tr, M. 1).
(Elr*,F. IZ C. P. E., Professor of Obstetrics andi Gvnecology in Ritdii Medicai

('ollege, ini aililiatimi wvith the Uiniversity of Chiceago. With -1-2 lihtigraphi&' plattes in
c0lors, tnanv te\t cuits, a nuniher iti culurs, and 138 pages of text. 1>)iladelphna, Ncev
\uric, Lomion :WN. 13. Saiunders & Comipany, 1904. ('anadian Agents : Y. A. Carvetli
&t Co., Limited, 434 Ywnge Street, Toronto. (luthi, $.V0 net.

excellent. It is unfortunate that medical students graduatingr eachi
year know less about gynecologie operat-ons thari about alnxost any other
departmnent of operative surIgery. This atlas, therefoi e, is opportune, and

the~~~~ ~ txelneo teltorphie plates and the niany other illustrations

render it of the greatest value in obtaininr a sound and practical
knowledge of operative gy neeoiogy. Indeed; the artist, the author, and
the lithographer have evidently expended much patient endeavor in
the preparation of the water-colors and drawings. They are based on
hutnd reds of photographs takzen frorn nature and reproduce faithfully
ani instructively the. variouis situations which they intend to illustrate.
The text closely £ullows the illustrations, and we hiave found it fully as
accurate. WVe consider it of gyreat value to the up-to.da-tte- practitioner
and surgeon, as wèll as the specialist.

OBSTETRICS FOR NURSES.

13y -Josephi B. I)cLee, M. D., Profes5?or of Obstetries in the Nuorthwestern Metiieni sehlool,
Chicagou Lectutrer in the Nurbes' Training Sehiouls of Merey, Wesley, provideut,
Cvouk Cuunt3 , and Chicagu Lyiig.ii Hospitals. Il- no uf -160 pages, fully illuistritued.
Phihideiphia, New York, London :W. B. Saunders & Comnpany, 1904. Canadiati
Agents : J. A. Carvethi.& Co., Litnited, 434 Yonge Street, Toronto. Cloth, .32.50 ne(,t.

Althoughi this work wvas wvritten, as the author states, prirnarily for
rurses, yet fromn our interesting examination of it,we firrnly believe thiat
miedical students Nvill find in it muchi of value, sinice the duties of a nurse
often devolve upon Min in the early years of bis obstetrie practice.
Thiere are really two sulbjects considered-Ghbstetrics for nurses and the
actual obstetrie nursing-and Dr. De Lee bas comhined theni so that
the relations of one to the other are natural :xnd inutually helpful,
presenting this important branch of niiedici-ne in a clear anmd iiitere:sting
formi. l'le illustrations have not been borrowed froni any other works,
as isi too frequently the case, but have been made expressly for this
book. Thc photographis wvere taken by the author from actual scenles,
and are truc to life in every respect. The text is the ontzrowr'hl of
eclit years'experience in lecturiing to the nurses of five different training
sellools.
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GOIJLDS' BIOGRAP[-IC CLINICS.

13iographie Clinies. Volume IL. The origin of thA 111 I{ealth tif (,cargo Eliot, G"eorge
HeInry Leurs, WVagner, Pairknan, Jane WVceIi Carlyle, Spencer, Whittier, Margaret
Fuller ()ssoli, and Nietzsehie. Biv George 'M. Gouild, M.D., 1hiladelphia: P.
Blftkis;ton'î3 Son &% Company, 'Yoronto :Chandler and Massey, Vriee, Cloili1O0

Some tiîne ago, we received Dr. Gould's iirst volume dealing with
the iii healthi of Huxley, Browilii,,Carlyle, rarwiii, and IDeQuincy. On
that occasion we inentioned tlîat the work Dr. Gould liad donc in the
biopofbic clinic field was a substantial, gain to niiedicine. The greatest
pro,"ress in science, religion, and civilization lias been accornplished hy
enthusiasties. Miether ail that iDr. Gould contends for will ultiuiately
ho accepted by the professýioni is at iatter of small moment compared
withi the fact that hie lias so forcibly andi ably directed attention to a
much neglected subjectjudged by w-bat is nowv known of the efl'ccts of
eyestrain, we think that Dr. Gould has miade ,ut a strong case for the
position he takes. Indeed, it is %vithin the knowv1edge of miost proctition-
ers to have met withi such cases wlhcre proper correction of the errors of
refraction effected remnarkable relief from symptois very simiilar to
those of the celebrities studied by Di%. Gould. We can most licartily
recommend these two volumes to our readers, and extend our congratula-
tions to the distinguishedl author. 'Fli book is hiandsomcly grot Up.

Aseptic and Antiseptic Preparations and Treatment of Emnergencies after Abdominal
Surgical Operations. 133 George Walkerliagen, M.DV., ]!'x-Presidenit Brooklyn
Surgical Society, fornierly visiting surgeon Norwvegian Hiospital, &c., &c. Neow York:
E. R. Pclton, 19 Fast lGt.hi street. Price, Cloth, S1.00.

In this little book of 4") pages-, the au thor Zives tlîe general prin-.
ciples of aseptic surgery and thie treatment of somC of tie more impor-
tant complications, such as shock, tyruparu tes, peritonitis, hiaemorrliage,
vomiting, ôbstruction. The book will he found verýy useful for those
doing abdonminal surgery, or for n urses lîaving abdominal section cases
under their charge.

The old establishied firm of J. G. Ingram & Son, The London India
Rubber Works, London, England, whose goods are well known ail over
the world, maesof surgical itnd india rab ber goods, etc., withi the idea of
prtshing their produets in Canada hiave appointed Messrs. J. Judd, Mason
and Brother, of -Hamilton, as thieir agents.
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-VON I3ERGMANN'S SURGERY.

A systemi of praica1 8urgery. 13y Drs. E. von I3ergniaitn, of B3erlin, P. von Bruiis
of Tiibingcn ami 'J. Mikuliez, of Breslau. Edited by Williamn T. Bull, M.D., Pro-
fessor of Surgvry in the Co1leg-3 of I>hysieitans andi Sunrgeons tColnînbia Universiy)
New York. To be complete in five linperial Oetavo voltinie.q, contftining over 4000
pages, 1601-1 engrkivings and 11(i fit-page plates in colors and monochrome. SOUd
by subseription onfly. Per. volume, cloth, $t6OO; leather, -K.00; haif niorroct:o,

)8 40 net. Voluine I jusc rcady. 936 pages, 361 engravings, 18 plates.

This Systemn of Surgrery by von Bergmnann, von B ruins and von
M.Nikuiliez, i.s, without doubt, the inost important work on the subject
that bas recently îippeared. Tts 6irst edition in the original, met WiLlh
stich a demnand tliat the earlier volumes were out of' print bc-fore the
inter ones were ready for issue. The second edition, ez-refally revised
and broughit thoroughly up to date, is the baqis of the present English
translation. The work lias been done by Dr. William T. Bull and bis
collaberators wvith. great fidelity and tborougbness. Tbiey bave
brouglit to their work flot oîily enthusiasm and industrious effort but
also a wide surgical experience, eialing, them to tdd ,Judicious refer-
ences to mietbiods of practice which have gainedl the preference of
Engylish and American surgreons. The numnber of illustrations in this
translation. greatly exceels those found in the ori4rnal-a feature, which
w'ithout doubt, wvil1 mueh enhance the value and add to the interest of
the text.

The work is encyclopedie in cliaracter. Many of its chapters
exceed in scope and detail special treatises wvhich bave heen published
on Lleir subjeets. The great value of the work lies in its practical
and clinical character, but there wvill be found an abundance of' patho-
logical data, detail,; of original research andi statistical faets, s0 that
there can be no (question of the inestimable value of these volumes
to the student, the surgeon and the general practitioner. The firist
vehuirne, wvbich i-s now ready, covers the following subjeets :Injuries and
Diseases of the Skutll and its Contents; Malformnations, Injuries andI
Diseases of the Etir; of the Facte, includincr Plastic, Operations and
the Neuralgias of the head; of the Sali vary Glands, including
Anainolies;, of the .Jaw; of the Nose and its Adjacent tissues ; of the
Mouth and of the Pharnyx.

The other volumes of the sy.sten wvill follow in rapid succession.

The entire makze-up of the volume refleets the utnost credit upon
the publishiers. In every detail of book-maktingy the volume before us
mighit well be relgarded as perfeeL.
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JULER'S OPHTHALMOLOGY.

Tliird edition. Reis<ed and efflargcd. A liancibook of Ophthalinic 8eience and Praetice.
For Studexits and Practitionors. 13y I{cnry E. Juler, FRC.,Ophthalniic Surgeon
to St. Marýy's Hlospital , Surgeon tç the Royal W'cstnirtqter Ophthalvic 110spi ta],
Loundon. Oetavo, 733 pages, wvit li 19() illustrations and 25 fuil-pago plates in color;
and black. Cloth, $5.25, iict. Lea Brothers & Co., Publishers. Philadelpiia and
New York, 1904.

The favor whiech Dr. Juler's workç bas so longy enýjoyed is rcadily
explained by a perusal of its contents.

Lt is practical from cover to cover, and the autlior's cletir descrip-
tions and concise btafeneits, coupled -,vitli telling eug ravings qtnd colored
plates, mnert the conmendation so freely given.

The volume is very conipreliensive, coveringr every affection of thie
eye, and it i- particularly rich in iinatt,%r.s of.cspecial value te the general
practitioner, such as questions of dig~si; directions for th-1 use of
instruments ; fitting of glasses; testing for color-blindness, imiperfection,
of vision, etc. The sections on treatinent are singularly fitil and satis-
factory, aud the whole is couched in ear, ie«adily intelligible language

The new edition shows thoroughl revision and an incre-ase of about,
200 pages in size, with severai new plates. As a whole, Juler's wvorki is
one of the miost satisfactory reference works a physician can have on his
shelves, while to th-- specialist ib is alrmost indispensable.

The publishers have got, up the work in excellent style. The paper,
type, binding and illustrations are of the best kcnown to the book-
making art. H1e did thie Anîerican profession a real service in placing
before it this Standard wvork of Dr. Jules.

COMMNONER DISEASES 0F THE EYE.

Hlow to Deteet and Ilow to Treat Thiem. ]3y Casey A. Wood, CM .D.,TC.L., Pro-
fessor of Cliinjeal Ophthalniology in the Ullivcrsity of Illinois, an(] Tilos. A.
Woodruff, M.,C.M., L.R.C.P., Professor of Oplhthiarnology ini the C'hicago I'ost-
Graduate Medical Sehiool, Chicago, etc. 250 Illustrations; 7 Colored Plates. ,."00
pp. 5xS in. Bound in Green Buc.krami, Gold Side-title and Top. -'1.75 xiet.

For the man in reneral practice this is an excellent manual. The
author 15 careful to avoid ail padding and useless thieory, and gives only
,whab is admitted by the best writers to be gocri'. trcatment. Titue is not
wasted in the discussion of obscure subjects, and on the rairer diseases.
This enables the author to ùreat fully the diseases usually met with, and,
at the samne time, keep his book to its present size. Ve, can very
cordially recomtnend this little book.
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THE MILITARY MEDICAL SERVICE 0F RUSSIA.

Editor to the CANADA LANCET.
Sin1,-Last inonth 1 cont.ributed an article on the Japanese military

medical service and it rnay be of interest to follow this up by some facts
about the tnil.-ary medical service of Russia. It inay be stated at the
outset that facts relatinu to the Russian arniy are not easy to obtin.
The American arîny officer attachedi to the Russian column duringr the
occupation of Pekin, in 1900, wvas able to report but littie about it. The
succeeding-, facts are derived £rom an articie by Maýjor Johin Van
Rensselar Hloff, U). S. A., in the report of proceedingts of t.he Anierican
Association of Military Surgeons, 1895, and to Surgeon-Oeneral Long-
more'ys Manual of Arn bulance Transport.

The strengthi cfa Russian infantry battalion is 1,000, officen5, non-
commîssioned offlicers, and inen, with two or four battalions to a ei
ment, about the strength of a British brigade, viz., 4,000. Ail the non-
conibatan ts are grouped 'into a cornpany, called a non-combatant company.
The medical personnel are alloted to the units in proportion to strength,
thus in a four battalion infantry regirnent, there are a senior and four
junior 3urgyeons, onie senior and twelve junior dressers (called " feldshers),
one compounder, fourteen dresser pupils, one hospital sergreant and three
hospital orderlias. A cavalry regiment has about 800 men in four
squadrons. The medical strength is one senior and one junior surgeon,
one vetinarian, six "fLeldshiers," two feldslier pupils and three hospital
atteniLu.its. The service is essentially regimental, but as the regiments
usually correspond in strength. with our brignPýes there is not a very
great disparity. The niaterial, tents, et-c.. c-f die regiînental hospital,
acLornpanies the fighting body and is transported in four riedical, store
carts. There are also four four-horse aLmbulances and a wvaggon to carry
thirty-two ýtretchiers, two per company. The war strength of a regi-
mental hospital is eighty.four beds. UJpon this regimental service is
engr-ifted, in acti-ve service, a divisional orgranization

Military surgeons in Russia have no military rank, bu',) they have a
standingc of their ow'n in the "'cini" or officiai class. There are no
special ni;mes for grades. Their standing is really a social or court rank
accordingy to the order of precedence. .11I surgeons are called "vracbi"
and they stand in the <'chin " fiom the ninth c1aýls, a junior surgeon, to
the third class, being tàe highest medical officrer. The highest, apothe-
cary ranks witi, the fifth class. Surgeons in Russia wear a uniforin of
darkz green, the collar and cuifs of tha saine color,' piped -with red. The
shoulder kcnots are of sl..ver and smaller than those of comibatant ranli.
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The trowsers are dark green, without stripe and the undress cap of the
samne colour, with red piping.

The divisional service consists of what is called the "sanitary
division" and consists of abearercornpany, a divisional ambulance hospital
and two "mobile " field hospitals. Longmore states that the personnel of
the field bospital consists of eigbt surgeons, sixteen dressers, fifty order-
lies and attendants. The hospital accommodates six officers and 160
men. The beurer company consists of one officer, one sergeant major, six
sergeants and 200 bearers. The transport section, of one officer and
108 drivers. There are twenty-four ambulances, an equal number of
store waggons, six stretcher carts and two medical store carts.

The " mobile " field hospitals each afibrd accommodation for ten
officers and 200 men. The personnel consists of two surgeons, two otherI
officers (transport», 107 non-commissioned officers and men, four sisters
of niercy, fifty-seven horses and twenty-five waggons. Their work,
location and movements correspond to the field hospitals of other armies.
During a battie these hospitals are established in rear of the line of
battie. The divisional hospital ambulance constitutes the dressing sta-
tion which is located immediately in rear of the flghting line. There
are also reserve field hospitals, 240 in number, which in war are establi-
shed on the lines of communication.

The Rhssians possess military sanitary convoys, twenty in number,
which are mobilized in time of war for the transport of 3ick and wounded.
The strength of each is, one combatant officer in comm~and, two surgeons
and ninety-eight men, two sisters of mercy, 137 horses, twenty-seven
four-horse ambulances, a kitchen waggon, seven store waggops, and one
medical store cart. In time of war the field dispensaries are mobilized.
They are intended to supply the divisional and field hospitals with
medical stores.

The base hospitals are permanent military hospitals, of which there
are eleven in Europe and six inAsia.

The headquarters staff of the medical department of the Russian
army consists of one chief surgeon and bis assistant, one chief inspector,
four principal officiais, including an oculist. There is a director-general
but it is uncertain wbether hie is a medical man or not, probably not, as J
Longmore says that hie is assisted in his duties by the chief surgeon.
He takes orders from the chief of the general staff and is in immediate
communication with the minister for war.

The total strength of the medical department of the Russian army,
consists of 2,808 surgeons, 232 pharmacists, 3,804 inedical staff, -' felds-
liera," and 3,455 company or regimental 'efeldshers "
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The Russians rely largely on the Red Cross Society for additional
hielp ini men and material in time of war. The society is under the irn-
mediate patronage of the Empress and is at ail times an active organiza-
tion, in whichi it differs frorn the British Society, affording relief from,
flood, famine, and pestilence, or any great national disaster. It is to be
regretted that many important details are wvanting, in this account of the
medical service of Russia, but sufficient has been written to show that
they have, on paper at ail events, a well organized service, but not very
strong numerically. «When it is considered that they dlaim an army of
a million men on a peace footing, the medical service seems quite inade-
quate.

G. STERLING ]RYERSON,

CDolonel, Caniadian Army Medical Staff

MISCELLANEOUS.
EFFICACV 0F ANTISEPTICS WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO

THE MERIT 0F GLYCO-THYMOLINE.
By C. Il. POWELL, A.M., M.D.

Professor Principles of Medicine and Clinical Medicine, Barnics Medical Courege, St. Louis. Mo.

E VER since the introduction of Lord Lister's principles to the mnedical
profession physicians have studiously and patiently investigited

the many antiseptie agents introduced to their notice frorn time to time
bydifferent pharmaceutical establishments of recognized repute. Some

of these preparations have not stood the test, and as a resuit "«have
fallen by the wayside." Others in proportion to their menit are filling
an appronriate place in the prescription book. 0f these there are but a
very few indeed, and at the hiead of themn all my experience induces mie
to place Glyco-Thymoline. This rem edy, aside fromn possessing properties
of a most positive nature is handled by thec Kress & Owen Company in
a most thorough ethical mnanner. The medical press is selecteà by this
.firm to the exclusion of ail other mediums in order to keep the Glyco-
Thymoline conspicuously before the profession. Not only thaL, but as a
further evidence of the sincerity of the firmn in believing their product
ail that, is claimed, a liberal sample is sent any physician who may desire
to test Glyco-Thymoline. Without going further into the mnerits of this
solution as an antiseptic possessing decided therapeutie properties, I

desire to report a few cases wherein by careful and persistent use this
aikaline, alterative solution lias given me most excellent results.

Case I. Mrs. M. W., widowed, aged, 42, conse.lted me for nasal
difficulty of severa months' su'anding. An exarnination of the nasal
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fo.sso rcvealed several very interesting conditions. There were grouped
togrether possibly seven or eighit foci of ulceration, somte of these spots
ran together presenting more or less of a serpiginous ulceration. Each
ulcer -was covered with a dirty gray ash colored exudate which adhered
flrmly to the undcrlying schneiderian membrane. [ firet applied on
absorbent cotton, a fifty per cent. solution of peroxide of hydrogen, and
having removed the purulent secretion sprayed the nose thoroughly wvith
a twenty-five per cent. solution of Glyco-Thymoline in distilled water.
I instructed the patient to report the day following for a renewal of the
treatraent, and to my surprise found a healthy looking surface in place
of a suppurating wound. I repeated the spraying of the nasal fossSe
-some three or four times more, and complete healing took place, the nose
returningy to its normal condition within a week's time froin the first
application.

Case IL Mrs. F. K., married, aged 30, wvas broughtom fra

disturbance of tho throat, whîch owing to the fact of a member of the
lady's family having recently died of tubercular disease, wvas a source of
much. worry and mental anxiety to both the lady and hier husband. The
tonsils were soinewhitt congested and showed upon their surfaces littie
points of deposit dipping down into the tonsillar crypts. I irnrnediately
sprayed the tonsils with a full strengrth solution of Glyco-Thymoline and
at the same time gave tie lady a six-ounce bottle fifty per cent. strength
to use as a gargle. In three days' tinie she called to get some more of
the solution, which she stated wvas very prompt in relieving her of hier
troublesome tickling sensation. Upon inspection I found the throat
entirely cleansed of ail exudates and the hyperoemic appearance of the
tonsils was entirely removed, the gland assuningc an almost normal hue.
I agrain sprayed the tonsils -%vith a full strength Glyco-Thymoline, and
renewed the bottle for lier, or rather requested her to have the bottie
refilled at the drug store. Shie called again to see me in a few days,
and stated she wvas entirely relieved of ail npleasant symptoms, and
did not think further treatment was necessary. I accordingly dismissed
her as cured.

"SULPHAQUA"

"We have examined the packets sent out by this Company for
extenîporising a sulphur bath. The idea is somewhat novel, decidedly
convenient, an d thoroughly efficacious.

The heat of the w%,ater in which the salts are dissolved indaces a
cheinical inter-action, w'hich will be noticed to take place in the vessels
used for solution. A Ceopious precipitate of sulphur is produced, and at
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the same tirne there is a distinct evoltition 'of suiphurous fu mes; the
suiphur is thus given off in a nascent condition and it appears as an
excoedingly fine powder.

The efféet upon the bather is peculiarly pleasant: the preducts of
chernical inter- action are froc fromn any deleterious or irritating
substance; the wivhole process is easy, interesting, and speedy; the
resuits are delightful, remindingr one of the natural, warm, sulphur
baths; and we consider the use wvou1d be attended wvith equally
beneficial resuits in cases requiring such treatinent, besides the advantages
of having HarrowTýgate or Homburg brought within our own homes. We
certainly recommend a trial of Suiphaqua.

This Comnpany also put up packets suificiently large to miake a bath
for the face and hands only. It is important to note that no hydrogen
sulpliide is evolved, and therefore doe, not blacken the paint of the
bat h."-Ileatlth Vol. xxxii., pagte 271.

SUPPURATING APPENDICITIS OPENING INTO THE BLADDER.

13r DR. EitiQL'x FoitTi',
surgeon of Hlospital No. 1, 1lavaiia.

qj JAN G., a Spanishi merchant, 37 years old, withl ev.ident syphilitie
~>antecedents> begran to suifer about two months ago acute pains in

the righit iliac pit, while a tumefaction was observed in that region.
Hie became an inmate of* a clinie of this city, whiere his case was

diag(,nosed as malignant neoplasm, After reinaininçy about 20 days in
said clinic, the patient decided to leave for Spain ; in the meantime, he
stopped at a hotel here. While there lie was taken with violent fever
and ague, with a temperature of about 41 degrrees 0., and the first
micturition following this attack did show the presence of a great
quantity of pus.

Dr. iParra, wvho was attending, the patient, did me the honor to ask
me to assist him. I cafled on him. the nigrht after the evacuation of pus
had occurred.

The first symptom to which my attention wvas called upon examina-
tion wvas the dimension and hardness of the liver, wvith swellings, the
massiveness of which continued unintcrrupted]y in connection withi the
massiveness of the iliac pit, in which region (the right iliac, pit) an ac-
centuated muscular resistance was observed, thougli that region insbead
of being, swollen presented a depression, at the bottom of which the rim
of the hepatic gland couid be feit by the hiand. The temperature was
38 degrees, the pulse beat between 80 and 90, and the grener 1 condition
of the patient was rather satisfactory.
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Th ignosis offered no doubt in our opinion: Suppura ting Appen-
dicitis wvit1i evacuation into the bladder (the urine which was shown to
us was extrernely fetid and mingled, and it did contain a large quantity
of pus) and syphilitie cirrhosis of the liver.

\Ve advised the patient to consent to be operated upon, which he
did. On the following day an incision of about 7 centimetres was made
into the middle of the deprcssion obsèrved in the iliac pit. We rapidly
reached a perfectly delined cavity, which contained a littie pus Mixeci
with mucosities. Wre washied out the cavity wi th .Tyd2'ozone and plu g-
ged it withi iodoformi gauze. On the following day, when we dressed the
wound, upon careful exaniination of the cavity, we did not find any con-
nection with the bladder, but w'e could extract the appendix, which wvas
affected by faeces.

A coxnplete cure was accomplishied in a month, and during that
time the liver decreased considerably iu volume. Since the third day of
the operation antisyphilitic treatment was followcd.

The communication between the cavity of the abscess and the
bladder healed after 12 days of treatment.-From Revista itfecU ca Oubana
of July, 1903.

RHEZUMNATIC PAIN AND FEVER.

In ThIe Medical oend Surgical Bulletin we find the foliowing under
the capation of IlAcute Articular Rhieurnatism," by Dr. E. G. Evans:

IlSalol is the best intestinal antiseptic we have, and Antikartijiia
as a pain reliever is, without doubt, unsurpassed; therefrre, the combi-
nation of these two remedies in the formi of the well known 'Antîkaminia
and Salol Tablets' affords us the ideal medicament for pain and fever in
rheumatie conditions. Patients appreciate the fact that when adminis-
tering Antikamnia, you relieve the pain without giving them morphia,
~while the salol acts as a germicide and antiseptic, tending to ameliorate
generally the symptow.s of the disease. Antikamnia and Salol Tablets
(each tablet contains 2j grs.. Antikainnia and 2. grs. Salol) are best given
in doses of twvo tablets every three hours, until ten or twelve tablets are
taken during twenty-four hours. The patient's bowels must be kept
open and the diet should be light. Alcohol is contra- ind icated, and water
should be freely and frequently given. The bcd covering should not be
too heavy, b-ut wvarm. Cold water packs, as wvell as hiot. fomentations
are very beneficial."
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A REMARKABLE CURE 0F A REMARI(ABLE CASE.

By G. H, F. House, M.D., Ex-President of Indianapolis Board of
Health, Indianapolis, Ind., wvrites: " I bave just liad such a renmarkable
cure of a case, that I feel it my dt.y to report it. Noveinhber 2Oth, 1903,
I was called to see Mr. B., agted 73 year-ý,; kidneys congested; bladder
irritable; only one ounce of~ urine passed in thirty-six hours; both legs
three times their normal size; abdomen full of water; heart action bad;
difficult, breaLhing. Tested urine, but found iho albumen; urine full of
pus, blood, urates and phosphates. Put hi!n on Sametto and digitalis;
punctured the legs (and they bave dripped gallons of water-thought lie
would die). After six days, slight improvemnent. Kept up treatrnent,
and at this date, January l3th, 1904, the swelling is gone and the
breathing er-.sy, urine nearly normal, appetite good, and almost wveIl.
He is now on the eighth. bottle of Sanmetto. It is the most reniarkable
recovery I have had in twenty-seven years' experience, and 1 ain com-
pelled to grive Satimetto the praise. It is a grand miedicine."

PREVEN'1 IVE MEDICINE.

The Maltine Comipany of Brooklyn, N.Y. have publi.3hed this littC-
book for gratuitous distribution among the medical profe3sion. It con-
tains two prize essays. The Maltine Company offered two prizes, one
of 81l,000, srnother of $500, for the two best essays on Preventive
Medicine. Dr. W. Wayne Babcock wvon the lirst prize on the subjeet of
"The General Principles of IPreventive MIedicine," and Dr. Lewis S.
Somers the second prize, on «'The Medical Inspection of Schools: a
problem in Preventive Medicine." There were 209 essays offered. They
were examined by Drs. Daniel Lewis, Charles A. L. Reed, and John
Edwin IRhodes. The two published essays are of very highi merit.

ERGOAPIOL (SMITH) IN DYSMENORRHEA.

J. Ridly Sirnmns, of Racine, Wisconsin, writes as fo]1owvs regarding
the value of Ergoapiol (Smith) in the treatment of dy,,menorrhea-

In congestive dysmenorrhea, and in thatu form. which is accoipanied
by fetid discliarge, the indications are to diminishi congestion, by promot-
ing the contractions of the uterus and relievingy of the accumulated blood,
to stimulate glandular activity in the mucosa, to restore the tone of t.he
uterus and the nutrition of its tissues to normal,- and to relieve spasm
and pain.

The following cases illustrate the effeets wvhich I obtained with the
use of Ergoapiol (Snmith) in the treatmnent of dysnienorrheca:
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Some monthis ago 1 w'as consulted by a youngr woman who haci
sutl'ererl from scanty, fctid menstruation, accoinpanied by a great deal of
pain, since the birth of lier first clîild seven years previously. Ifcr labor
had been followed b)y a tear of the perineuin w'hicli liad been lef t un-
repaired, and also a laceration of the cervi.-x uteri. This patient consulted
a specialist, but lis treatnient did flot give her relief. Exarination
revealed the presence of the uterine and perineal lacerations already
mentioncd, and disclosed ýa chronic endoinetritis th.At lafd given rise to a.
£etid disehiargte anti to pain during eachi iinenstrual period. I repaireci
the tears, curetted the uterus, and hioped in this inanner to obtain per-
manent relief of the putient's symptoms. After she liad recovered from.
thc operations, slie declared that she wvas feeling better thau sh, liad
been for years. But very soou the fetid discharge an. tepinrtre

at, each menstruaI perioti, and evidently something cisc liad to be done
if 1 wanted to save my reputation. I then trieti local appicntions,
alteratives, uterine tonics, etc., ail it.hout, avail, until finally Ergoapiol
(Smnith) was givein. The resuit wvas immediate relief and a graduai and
permanent improvement in the menstrual flow until it wvas free froru
pain and devoid of any disagreeable odor.

This patient wua evidently sufferingr fromi congeseive dystnenorrhea
which wvas intensified by tIc presence of lacerations of the cervix and
the perineum %vhichi had existeti since parturition. The resuit attained
illustrates very well how Ergoapiol (Smith) acted upon the uterus, re-
stor-ing its tissues to normal condition and re-establishing the menstrual.
fonction upon its normial basis.

Another type of dysmnenorrhea, that which I terni gnervous," but
which the authorities terni " neuralgoie," is illustraite(i by the following
case whicb recently came under my catre:.

The patient wvas a young woman who hiad been marricd two years,
but lad. not borne any chiltiren. She stated thiat she had pain during,
the menstrual period froin the first onset of menses, and at thc time of
examination she aiso coniplainedi of a fetid discharge. The mienstrual
flow wvas scanty and rarely of blood reti colorn Just, bef ore and af ter the
period shie liad backaclic and headachie, lier complexion wvas unhealthy,
not briglit and clear as that of lier sister, and slic appeared oider than
she really w'as. She always dreadeti the onset of the rrienses whichi
recurred 'with a regularity thiat is net always present in these cases.
She was easily exciteti, andi receiveti impressions vividly and indelibly.
11cr digestion wvas poor, and shc wvas often sleepless, irritable> and
peevish.
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Vaginal exiim-ination revealed a slightly thickencd os and slighit
endocervicitis witi~ erosions of the cervix. Cod liver oil, malt extrac,
hlypoplhosÉj.--tc.s, and aromnaties, in comibination, 25 per cent. of each, were
give n freely during the intervals between the menstrual poriods and for
three days before the expected menstruation Er1goapiol (Smith) Wvas
given in capsules, one being- given thrce tirnes daily uintil tho discharge
ce-ased. At the fourth period after the beginning of the treatmnent she
w'as relieved of al] lier symptoms;, and was free fromn pain and fetor dur-
ing menstruation. Locally, tincture of iodine and occasionally tampons
of ichthyol and glycerine were applicd. The cure wus p)ermanent and
in evý,ery way s-,atifaetory.

IMUSCULAR SORENESS AND RHEUMATISM DUE TO Gid(P.

In speakzing of the treatmnent of articular rheumnatismn, Hobart A.
H-aro, M.D., Professor of Theiapeutics in the Jefferson Medical College
and Editor of llie §I'erapeittic Gazette, sa.ys: "lAny substance possess-
ingr strong antipyretic power rnust be of value under such circum-
stances." He further notes that the analgesic power of tLe coal-tar pro-
ducts IImust exet t a powerful influence for gYood]." The lowering of the
£(,yer, no doubt, quiets the systein and remnoves the delirium which
accompanies the hyperpyrexia, while freedom fro- rai saves an
immense ainount of wear, and places the patient in a be2tter condition
f-or recovery. The researches of GuLtmann show conclusively that these
products possess a direct anti-rheumatic influence, and nmong those
remedies antikainnia stands pre-eminent as an analgesic and antipyretic.
Rare, in the lust edlition of his Praetical Therapeutties says "Salol
renders the intestinal canaLlantiseptic." Tiis is much needed in thietreat-
ment of rhieumatism. In sbort, the value of salol in rheumatic conditions
is s0 wvell understcod and appreciated that further comment is unneces-
sary. The statements of Professors Hare and Guttmann are 50 well
known and to the point an~d have been verified so often, thait wc are not
surprised tliat the wvide-awiàke manufhacturers placed "«Antikamnia aud
Salol Tablets " on the market. Each one of these tablets contamns two
and one-haîf grains of antikarnnia and two and one-haif grains of salol.
The proper proportion of the ingredients is evidenced by the popularity
of the tablets in all rheumatic condlitions and particular]y in that condi-
tion of muscular soreness which accoinpanies and follows the grip. 'Yhle
Antikamnia Onemical Company, St. Louiis, 'Mo., wvill send samples to
physicians on application. Please mention this journal.
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DR. HAMILL'S EXOHANGE LIST.

When a physician desires to seil his practice and property it is of

first importance that it should be done with as littie publicity as possible
-hence the purchase and sale of medical practices forms an important
department of medical affairs, and one that nearly ail physicians find
necessary to use at sonie time or other. Appreciating the needs of the
profession in this line, Dr. Hamili has f6r ten years been perfecting a
systemn which we consider almost fauItless as to efficiency, promptness
and secrecy, and we cordially recommend Dr. ilamili as an expert in this
line and advise our readers to take advantage of his ripe experience
,when they think of selling out their practice. Sce list of practices for
sale by Dr. Hamill among our advertising pages.

PEPTO-MANGAN (GUDE>.

lRegarding Pepto-Mangan (Gude>, it affords me much pleasure to in-
forma you that I prescribe your preparation almost daily. It combines
palatability, which is of especial importance in pediatric practice, with
most remarkably prompt efflciency. DR. RUJEDELL.

Rhaunen, August 16, 1901.

It afIords me especial satisfaction to express my pleasure regarding
the excellent etfect of Pepto-Mangan (Gude). I have employed this
preparation repeatedly with great success. The rapid and marked im-

provement of the appetite in anoemic patients, as well as the improve-
ment in the general condition, w as most surprising. I intend to continue
the further use of your valuable remedy with the greateat confidence,
and remain with an expression of my highest esteem.

DR. LEOPOLD EGLSEER,

District Physician.

Obernberg, a/S. Upper Austria.

As to the outconie of my observations with iPepto-Mangan (Gude),
I would inform you that I have derived most satisfactory resuits from

this excellent preparation in chlorosis and anoemia, in nervous dyspepsia,
and in ail diseases caused by a poor condition of the blood. I therefore

prescribe this preparation gladly and frequently, and have often said a
good word for it among my colleague3. D.MR cSEN

Vienna, August 28, 1901.
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